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tho emotion o f fear sho had nover known, and the Lord O'Neil to Maud, as she entered the library to
impetuous animal seemed ooneoious of its rider’s bid her father good night, " he meets tis at1 dinner,
to-morrow.. Come nnd Sit near me, my daughter, I
spirit/and proud to yield his will to hers.
.
/
O’Neil was fascinated at first as by a rare picture. have somewhat to say to you,” v
Maud took a low scat at her fathers side; he laid
Ho managed to soo niore o f tho young girl—a thing
easily accomplished* for she might *be, encountered his hand upon'her head, smoothing the soft hair,
almost any day, flying over tho hills on her Buceph and looking tenderly into her bluo eyos, bo liko those
alus. The acquaintance commenced by a playful of tho mother who had once mode llfo bo bright to
But she laid her hanil ujwn his mouth; “ Notono
*
bot on the speed of thoir horses; but, notwithstand him.
OR
Word o f apology, Harry, I cannot bep,r that it should
" Maud, my daughter, there have been no conceal
ing tho ftce, wild way in which tho girl had been
oome to that—not one shadow of a doubt rests on my
reared, thore was an instin»UVo modesty thatsbrunk ments in your short lifo, from your father—that
heart I know too well, alai, that I cannot legally
from the common flattery with which tho acoom- little heart has always been open to.me, has it not ?”
olaim the title of wife. It is my deep love for you
plishod young man had won many hearts. Sho did
Tho young girl blushed docply-jffnly that morn
that has refused to demand it. I know what the
not even know sho was handsome—not that hor ing her cousin Harry had whispered words of love,
world will say if the heir At the O’Neil’s marries tho
glass deooived her, for sho did n’t use one,—apd and though she, coy and bashful, had with truo
poor daughter of a petty squire; but, Harry, our mar
when told o f her beauty she didn’t care for it, and womanly sccretivcness refrained from giving him
BY MB& ANN E. PORTER.
riage has been consummated at a holior altar than
was far iporo flattered when the glossy ooat and. encouragement, her own hoart plead guilty to feel
one over which a priest presides, and the record none
arched neck of hor horso reoeived a compliment ings which sho would just now gladly conceal from
oan annul, save the angel of Death."
.
;
I
Her uncultivated mind precluded moBt topics of con all tho world, and certainly from her father. She
■" A . n e t , w hose h .s t e r y ls a t 'o n c e sad, b e a u U M -w r t e lo q u e n t -s a d and_.touching W l t a m o u r n M and tra g ic in te re st,.
As she Bpoke, there was a firmness in her tone,
b«»uU0iUnItstradlUons, and eloquent to Ita glorious InsplA U on an d toachlnB to m ankind.
.
versation familiar to O’Neil, and they might .have felt that there was not that sympathy between them
and a mtfanlng. in her expressive fiice, whioh made
soon wearied of each other,' had not O’Neil discov that she could havo ^desired; with nil her father’s
Harry O’Neil turn pale even then, and whioh modo
way
leads
to
tho
house,
and
the
numerous
out-buildered her wonderful musioal powers. He, too, was urbanity and politeness, sho could perccivo'a, re
■
C ontinued. . ..
.
him quake with fear as he recalled it afterwards.
an amateur in musio, and thus there was a sympa straint when the two wero together(jjind though
. Miok Nogher laid Us pile of fern leaves on tbo ings, and b^ood, unenclosed fields indicate its pos
“ Thank jmu, Margaret," he now said, “ for re thy between them, which brought them often to- sho never hoard her father speak aught against her
floor, and wrapping bis cloak around, him, lay down sessor to be a man of somo .substance; but there *s
aip of negligencbvjBHT unthriftiness about the leasing m j m m apologies; but be assured if I am gother. He taught her the soicnco of music, and in cousin, and could nof define this feeling which she
to sleep. The door was wide open, and be could
place;
the fences are full o f gaps, tho pigs are roam ever truant to my allegiance to you, it is only neces spired her with a wish to excel. Now she regretted had, yet it was thero, and rested like a cloud in her
look up to the sky and out on the 'green fields.
!The new moon was sailing Uke a light boat amid ing at will, tho manure heaps and the kitchen doors sary to recall me to your presence. One look at your her indignation at tho dunce block, for she was otherwise bright sky.
face, one embrace, makeB mo forget all the world be- ashamed to let tho young lord know that sho could
••You do not Bpeak, my darling, nnd you need
the.fleecy clouds, and.this evening star was just are in sociable contiguity, and one or two idle men
sido."
f
not even read the words o f the musio ho brought not; there, sit on my kneo, and lay that littlo -head
a b o v e , so near that she touched tho faint droleof seryants, hatlefes and shoeless, are leaning on broken
“ You ore returned weary from the chase," said her. Sho set to work patiently again, at "Reading closo to my heart, and I will read your thoughts to
the orb. It was a beautiful sight, and a rare one, gates, t>r chatting with the >kitohen . maids. The
Margaret, “ and it is myself should apologise for made Easy,"andin a fow weeks could read tolerably you. IIow dear you are to me, my precious child,
doors,
o
f
course,
were
wide
open,
and
the
interior
of
' and Uncle Mick, who slept muoh in the open air, and
keeping you so long from our evening meal." She well. /A new world seemed opened to her when the ono beam of sunlight in my dark lifo, tho bright
loved the mjoa and §ta£^ay watching it. '! Ay, ay, the kitchen was pot more inviting than the exterior
rung a bell, and a servant soon appeared with re Henry read the songs of Moore. His finely trained, ness of my oli^ago. Think you 1 could thwart your
of
the
house.
The
large,
heavy
rafters
were
black
he said to himself, “ it seems like, that star wero an
freshments. And here everything was in strange well modulated-voice was tho riohest jnusio sho had wishes, or sadden your life ? No, Maud, you lovo
angel keeping watch’ over those who are sailing in ened with Bmoke and loaded with huge flitches of
contrast
with the other appointments of the house.
evor heard. Poetry nnd music now took tho place, oousin Harry; is it not so ? Ho has won your heart,
that wee boat—may bo it is a sign to me; for I never bacoftr whilo pigs, fowls, and some young calves,
The
tea
sorvice
was
o
f
SevrcB
China
and
silver,
in a measure, of her wilder sports, and sho,-cared and you fear it will not please your (athcr. Am 1
area
the
accommodations
with
the
family.
oftw the.like before—there’s an angel aloft watohing
Haif a dozen barefooted girls.-wore going out, the table linen- of spotless wlflto damask, and even less and less for tho society oillei^ftoihunting, not right, daughter ?’’
over poor old Mick’s craft I thought I felt quare to
Maud, child as she. was, hid her hqad on her
'
night; sort of home-like, when I came in. and saw my scantily clad, but rosy-cheeked, and full of merri the servant girl in attendance looked liko another whisky-drinking father.
.
After muoh effort, O’Neil persuaded Margaret to father’s breast and wept
two bonny birdeens sleeping so sweetly; that’s the ment. But there is one apartment of the- house in race from her companions in tho kitchen, so tidy and
“ Don’t lie troubled my child, see here,” and.he
▼ay they feel in heaven, I guess, homt-like, Kome-l&e, great contrast to the rest. Ascending the broad, old neat did she appoar in her French print, olean cap, attend Bchool, solecting tho plOco himself, aud direct
ing her studies. She was then fifteen, and wo have handed her a note written by Harry, asking the
•■ •
•
fashioned oak staircase in the hall, you enter a large and gaiter shoes.
and repeating the words, he too dropped asleep.
“ Are you as happy here,” inquired O’Neil of Mar- introduced her to the reader at twenty-five. She hand of Maud in marriago. “ Now see my answer,
room, or rather suite of rooms, furnished in the
CHAPTER X U
was the being, in one sense, of his own formation. I dearest, and gire me your opinion of i t ”
style and w iththetaateofa Parisian drawing-room. gorct, 11os in our home in Paris?”
•
“ 1 should be,” Blie replied, u could I have as much In tho first placo, ho had hor sodulously taufcht tho I “ M y D ear . Ilnuvy: If my daughter’s hand is
Rich carpets, massive mirrors, chairs o f various
■
MAIUJAXET TEEVOB.
,
* •« H er nature waa a w h irlp ool o f d e s ire s
unique patterns curiously embroidered, or oovored of your society. I loveilietkncl^I iove my old home, art o f preserving beauty, and then tlioso studies yours, fairly and honorably won, I will, after a
•
A n a m ig h ty paariortB perttouBly m ixed.
with velvet and brocade; feuteuils, and all the et strange as it may appear tp^yl&^the very.daisiep wero solccted whioh fitted her to shine in society, year’s probation, give my consent to the marriago,
Th at \rilh th e ila rk n essoT th e dem on w orld
.
i l a d M m ottalnffof i h e lig h t o f H ea ren .’ ^
..
cetera of a fashionable ladys’ xoom are to be seen. here are dearer to mo than {u e rirc'Bxotios we had rather than the more solid acquirements' which believing that you will provo yourself worthy tho
fcPn the evening o f the chase, Maud was seated in I said tuttt of roomB; the folding doors, now closed, in Paris."
strengthen tho mind, and make a woman -indepen name you wear, and tho prizo you hope to win.
ker owd room, which faced tho east, and'overlooked opened into a sleeping-room, furnished too, with ex
“ I had almost hoped you were weary of- tho soli dent of sooiety for enjoyment. French and music
“ But remember tho old lcgond.”
a beautiful and variegated scche o f hill and dale, quisite taste. A carpet o f soft, rich colors, a little tude,” said Harry, “ and would accompany mo to wejo her prominent Btudies, and to perfect her in
“ What old legend, father ? Pray, tell mo.”
btioad meadows, and quaint old Joins, She could darker, but harmonizing well with the rich silk and Paris."
ih tho former, ho placed her in a French boarding“ I will, my daughter, though tho relution may
see where the Shannon widened into the beautiful lace drapery of wnidows and Couch. Two or three
“ Must you leave so soon ? I thought it was your school, near Paris. Under suoh training, tho prom open afresh n wound which thirty years o f timo has
lakes,' wearing on its bosom, like emerald gems, choice .paintings adorn the walls, while a harp and intention to remain in Ireland."
ise of girlhood, as far as beauty was concerned, was scarcely healed.
.
those fitfle green islands, the admiration of other a rosewood book-case, well filled, indicate some taste
“ I may return here again," he said, “ but next moro than fulfilled; sho grow up tho beautiful wo“ Many, many years ago, when Ireland was ruled
,velera beside Uncle M ick.' Inthe deep embra- in the occupant. The windows open on aJiEoad.,ex week I must be in France. Will you go ?”
uian, noble-hearted, impulsive, with a keen zest for by chieftains, the clan of tho O’Neils was very pow
the window, Maud sat, looking on the distant panse .of green fields -and softly rounded hills,
the enjoyments of life, and with refined tastes that erful ; the-'moro so, bccauso they were united, to a
“ Yes, if you desire it/* she said. '
t ills ; she had herself' ridden out with the huntei
He scanned her features closely, but not the least made tho coarse habits o f her father’s hpusehold man, and tlrns kept their possessions by tho strong ■
bounded on tho. east by the Shannon, while to the
but had returned at mid-day with her yfaithl
very repulsive. This >vas one point gained by Har- arm of might, which in thoso days, made right
. .
north rise a range of mountains, on which, at this suspicion could ho detect there.
attendant Martin Casey. •
*No, Harry O’Neil, be easy while you may, tho j-y; but moij) slow and "difficult was tho progress They intermarried, thus kcoping their laud intact.
time t&e blue mist is resting.~ Old Martin^ had Been’ in the family many years
Here, at this same hour of twilight, whilo Maud whole heart of Margaret is yours*. She judges you which he mado in removing tho Banctity of marriage, One of their young chieftains was. betrothed, when
before Maud was born, and. his'own children were is praying before the image of the Virgin, sits one by her own woman’s heart, whoso love, liko the Scrip and leading tho young girl to feel that suoh vows
a child, to his cousin, ono Bridget O’Npil, but as he
not dearer to h ia than the heiress o f P’Moore watching the. broad level path that openB from the ture measure, fills it to tho brim ; yea, pressed down, were fetters which truo lovo Bcorncd. But it was
grew older, tho friendship o f tho children - did not
bit o f wooded land on tho right. But very unlike running over. There is no withholding now, though done at. last j his own pcrsuasivo tongue, aided by ripen into warmer attachment' or ruthor it was pre
castle. ’
.
' .
“ And aint you weary, my lady,” he said,'a? he Maud is Margaret Trevor. Large,. stately, in tho there was a time when thatlove was harder to be certaiA romances which ho read to her, making his
vented from doing so ,by tho following incident:* In
assisted her to alight .
... ,
; fhli bloom of early womanhood, sho is one who would won than the hand of the haughtiest lady in the king- own comments as he read, and, with wily cunning a skirmish between tho rival factions of tho O’Neils
■“ Not at all, Martin," she said, her eyeis beaming attract attention in a orowd, and -call forth tho dotn. Margaret is proud, you pan see it in the curve and sophistry, binding his victim with strong, though and the O’Moorcs,- an old chief aud hia- daugh
brightly, “ and I would have gone ■further, but haokneyed phrase, “ a splendid woman." She, car o f her swan-like neck; you can seo it in the lines of silken cords. She was won at last, and onco won she ter, Mabel O’JIoore,-renowned for her beauty, were
Charlie, here," patting here horse’s neck, as she ries her head erect, rather thrown back, a little, {he mouth; you can hear it in the tones o f tho voice, was his forever j for Bhe was one of those rare women taken captive.' Young O’Neil, whose fidelity was
spoke, “ pricked up his ears, and gave me' warn displaying to advantajp the sloping shoulders and and mark it in tho flashing o f her eye. But, alas I who cannot understand coquetry, and loving once, undoubted, was deputed their jailer.; lmthis heart
ing that- the hounds had closed in with their full developed bust ■ Her hair is dark tod abundant, alas! for her, and too many o f the sex; lovo hath love forever; or, finding falsehood whero truth was was not proofiagainst tho charms of hiB fair cap-’
captive. I calino - book as soon as my own ears the eyes large and dark, shaded by long, drooping overmastered pride. But that very pride hath oast promised, and treachery given in return for confi tive. IIo woood, won and married her in private.
caught the deep baying .of the dogs mingled with lashes, and the arms and hands most beautifully out meanness and suspioion; and though the reports dence,|hato with tho same intensity with which thoy ' “ When tho timo camo that Bridget O’Neil should
the whooping and clamor of voices, wid the blowing formed. But the beauty of Margaret is the fair of Harry’s gallantry to the heiress o f the O’Neil’s had have lived, and verify tho words of the poet:
bo givon in marriage, tho faithless young man dared
' o f the horna. Tho only agreeable part o f the hunt skin ; the rioh complexion giving one the idea o f owing to her position,^wounded her pride, it had not
« IloU has no fury llko a woman scorned."
not reveal liis treachery; moreover, he h'qd becomo
ing, is the swift gallop over the hills."
exuberance o f health; the pure'btcKMl flows through mado her doubt Harry’s love, or suspect his fidelity,
A.ccquotto is no hater—she is a harmless enemy. weary o f his.wifo, and as tho O’Moorcs had declined
“ His riverence, Father McSweeny, don’t think the veins beneath the transparent skin, tinging the and she would havo scorned thff petty artifices of A true-hearted, sincere woman, who loves, but who in power, and becomo weak, and feeblcj whilo tho
with you, my lady; he enjoyefl tho hunt more than cheeks with the hue which nature alone oan impart, jealousy as beneath her dignity, and udworthjr her has not learned tho lessons of Him who was meek O’Neils wero spreading themselves . all ovor tho
master Harry himselt"
’
and giving. that elasticity and buSyanoy o f animal lovo. Poor Margaret! She has given aU-htfr trea and loWly o f heart, nnd forgave reproach and scorn,- island, he resolved , to put an. end to tho life of his
“ I am glad Father McSweeny enjoys tho sport so life, which those only who have never known disease sures, the wealth of her warn, impulsive,' loving is nover to bo twice won. Onco scorned, and all th» wife by poison. The poor old father still lived, hav
well, Martin. I wish my father entered into it with oan understand. Margaret Trevor had never been heart, to one whose ideal o f a woman is .that sho brightness of life is quenched—once convinced of ing been sent back as a ransom for an O’Neil; but
as much test, biitrhe seemed'ill this morning. Send ill in her life, and so little, did she know o f sorrow should minister to tho gratification of man. And faithlessness where she h a d . learned to trust, and ho was very' aged, and worn with-tho strife o f many
^Maggie to me aa soon ns he returns.”
.
■ and sickness that her heart had as yet never learned yeVunconf ciously to himself, Margaret had exerted there is' no forgiveness to the offender. 'Ay, well th#
battles.
With a light step Maud ran up the broad, stone sympathy with human suffering. She sits; now on a great influence ovor h erlov er.; Ten years before, Blessed Saviour understood how necessary wero th«
“ The-'marrlago feast was celebrated j n an old
staircase and-cntered her own room, and, as We havo a low reading chair, in one hand is a note whioh she was a littlo barefooted girl, the prettiest child of precepts ho taught, to suffering woman; How kindly ? c u a ^ w f ln S o i® n * T o W T )^ c \ U V .^ t fi great
ju st said, scatcd-Rsaelf to look out on the beautiful she has read and re-read half a dozen times for the' a wealthy, but indolent squireen, and a^rcok, fooljsh spokenwero the words to the guiltrstricken woman: splendor for tho times.
.
prospect whioh her window afforded. IJhere was a last few minutes; but now her head is turned to mother. The child, left to her own guidance, roamed 11Go and Bin no more.” Live nnd learn happiness,
"During' tho revel, after 'the' brido had retired
the fields, rodo horscback’ all over tho country, and
■ eof£ flush on her cheek, and a light in her blue eyes, tho window, looking eagerly towards the highway.
through suffering. And how graciously ho permitted with her maidens, and wlulo'thO men sat carousing'
■ for never did naturo wear so winning a faoo to>her.
The road, as I havo said, loses itself in a bit of was known far and near for her beauty, her feats In tho Magdalen to pour her costly treasures on his at tho tablo, an old man glided irt, and. unseen by
L o w , touched every thing with its rainbow hues, woodland, but Margaret has not long to lookraliorso- horsemnnship, and her taste for music. Her. voice, head. Yes, poor, Buffering, guilty, betrayed woman; tho half drunken group, placed a goblet filled -with
and with her ch£k leaning on her tiny, white hand, rnan emerges into tho open path. “ It’s hun K the though uncultivated, was remarkablo for strength the'fo is.
is\liopo and rest for
-besido tho gravo. sparkling liquor at the bridegroom’s side. ‘ The lat:
thco
she thought of m r loVet, hastening from the chase watoher exolainiB, and her cheek has a rioher hue, her and sweetness, and sho filled the old farm-house with Tho Saviour, taught a better lesson than tho falso ter, on perceiving it, supposed It had been placed
overyonder hills—her own hoart leaped up to meet eyes a more Vivid brightness. Ho rides fast, soon his musio, singing like tho birds, because sho couldn’t poet Turn from sin and error, sad, stricj^n heart, thereby onci o f the attendants; and tossed it off,,
him, and her eye .would fain catch the first glimpse horse’s feet .touches the little bridge across the brook; help i t Tho constant exorcise ih the fresh air, and and como and anoint the Saviour for his burial; with a smack o f his - lips and a' jest upon- tho good
o f hiiii as He came down the mountain path. But a moment .more, and the rider throws the bridlo to a: freedom from alfwslraint; gave hor vigorous health como and stand by tho cross; oomo and wait at the ness of tho wine.
the shadows o f evening wero gathering, and a mist waiting groom, and himself, with a quick stop, mounts and buoyant spirits,
• In a few moments- he turned deadly*We, reeled
sepulchre.
•'
;
. .
• -•
■
As for books, there wore none in her father’s house,
descended on the hills, and Maud leaned bock in tho old staircase.
In his VShtkit, Ills >o6unt«naii«j'bccatne distorted nnd
her'ch&ir and tried to turn horthbughta to holier I| Margaret rises and comes forward as "Handsome save tho almanao and prayer book, and a treatise on
It was o . bright,-clear; cold, erispy. morning in exprcshlvo'Of irirftjl agony, while befbro tho attend
subjects. An im age o f the Virgin, wrought in pure Harry ’’ .opens tho door. He oasts one glance o f ad rearing dogs, neither o f whioh suiting her fanoy, she early winter, Bucoceding tho evening wo havo just do- ants cfaild take him from tho tablo, ho groaned and
white marble, was i n hcr-room, and as her oyeB miration .at tho noblo looking woman, her beauty did not continue tho laborious effort o f spelling out Boribed. Harry and Margarcthad been out riding; • fell heavily upon tho floor, a corpse. Again tho old
"?insteii on tho faco, so gentle and ‘loving in its ex heightened by tho fluBh o f exoitement, and then with more than the title pages.; She had been sent to every spot was familiar to their ohildish rccoUcctioiis, mail glided In—tho guests drew back, as-with' long,
pression, Maud roso, and folding hor hands, knelt a quiok, impulsive motion, draws her towards him. Bohool, and there learned hor letters, and studied and they chatted gaily of those, old times, whon they bony fingor ho pointed to the goblet Fear hold
i>My peerless Margaret," he exclaims, “ how shall partlythrough “ Reading made Easy," whon one day,
them mute, ifor thoy'recognized, as thoy thought,
before it in the. act of prayer, ^ut even then, her
first learned to lovo. ’
'
thoughts turned earthwArd-^-and forgetting herself, I cxcuso my absenoe 1 Trust me It was involuntary, in a roguish mood, she fastened a pig’s tail to the
Margaret was In fine spirits, and. tho old park their old chloftaln who had been in bis grave many
years, the grandsire, ofthe yoi^gbridegroom. One
hpr prayer was for her lover’s weal It was a beau or rather that .at your suggestion I have for onoo ufaster’s quo, and, for the offenoe, waa put- upon the eohoed many a mony song.'
\
tiful picture, tho fair,.young girl in a blue robe of listened to the voice of ambition Instead o f love. But dunce block. Watohing her opportunity'whon tho
« Next week we go’ to Paris,” said Harry, « and of their number, a -littlo more courageous, ventured
' somo-soft texture, with her waving auburUjudr, tad believe me your presence is my heaven, and without master’s back was turned, she sprang out o f tho open thon, lovo, I shall havo you all. to myself} no diplo to examine tho goblet; It was o f silver, curiously
door, and ran home with qll speedj^vhero hor fathor, macy, no grave old uncle there. WU1 you be very wrought, and bore an inscription In anoient Irish.
her clasped hinds, praying for Heaven’s blessing on you, life, a desolate void."
''What, then, think you of mo, Henry?, Ifloye is .fa r in g the storyi declared, with a round oath, that loiiely till thon, Maggie ?” •
her young heart’s choice. And where waa haadsomo
' .
■ In thoso days,it was a rare accomplishment to road,
Harry, at this hour? The ohasowas over, Lord life to a woman, how can I bear suoh a prolonged ab- Peggy shouldn’t be Bhut up in sohool, that learning
<•The anticipation of your sooiety will drive away and but one oould be foilnd to deolphcr i t I will
O'Neil was hastening homeward-inth Father Mo-. Benoe, an absenoe of three weeks, unoheered by one never did a woman no good at all, that she should go ennui, Hany,” was her reply, as she b&de him adieu. English it for vou:
When an O'Noll shall Uthlosi prove
Sweeny, and his household attendants, but the young line t o m you, save this note of last nlght’ ^ They fox huntin g with him, and,A< would make her .fit for
“ o m arriago bed
- - o r fta
- dal;i
* 1 Btrlfc,.
,
T
CHAPTER X m .
.
ambassador was out o f the party. He had gone iii hkd seated themselves on a tti&o-UUi. Henry s orto something. It waa in thia very employment that
Short be the shritl a briest shall ur.
.
T
I - ' '
•
And sharp tho
ends hll lift.
Harry O’Neil first saw Margaret 8ho waa le^plnj
T U I OLD USQKKO.
.
. Another fllreotfyp. . '
;
'i ' . . ■' WM thrown.around Margaret, and her head rested
■
« old fcoetgHnuheredthrough the door*
. . When it waa dlaooverod that the young man hid
.
.Some flfljeeiior twenty mlleafrom O’Neil castle, upon his shoulder. i<'Why, love,"hereplWd^'.“ It.iaB ; her hone over a hedge; her rtraw hat had partlj
OldfbOUteps trod the upper flpora
faUeii off, her curls In
' '
/ '
another wife, a^d that ahe had eaeaped the death
Stands an oltf stone farm house. .A' little brook runs you* oounpel that I should winthe faYorofinykin
pid voloet called fierlwm without.''
.,
with
,
health,
and
her
large.
brlUlant
q
*
*
glowing
whioh her twaoBeroua husband had prepared for her,
near by/its banks fringed wlthlow1shrubbery inter
T ,
w t-1 I
'«Harry will not be with us until to-morrow,” Mid
’
« Ye8, Beni7 , but I euppoeed the old feud o f the with excitement. "
'
spewed with a few old pollards.
gate-

®?lt®re^.*®801f f *

family and the O’Neil prophooy would prevent even
the rtpdrtof an a tt^ m e n t to your cousin/ Not tlmt
I believe the idle gossip which has reached ns hert.
No, O’Neil,” , and here Margaret sat ereot, her whole
frame quivering wltlr emotion. “ I should soonor
doubt my own existence than your love.”
" ' “ Margaret,” —interposed Henry.
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Her .flleep.Burely is as jmeet,,fqr1the 'little weary Like allhis rorintiyinen; he'had a g m t ' rm tn m *
“ Well, well, cox, I thought the sanctity of.the day on the roads, but dropping and fainting by the roadthoso old chieftains, rude aa they were in that bar
barous ago, had a sense'of justice which does honor might please m y ' little devotee: shall we say the 1 e, for want o f food. - Government furnished them bead no soonertouches.the pillow! thiin ih e eyelids for old fcunilies, especially for the “ ra’al -ould rIsiah
with provisions, on condition that they would w ork; idroop, and the tire£ child is wrappedjn blest repose, blood," and the fact that the O’Neils oould tgufe •'
• to thoir memory. They adopted tho widow and her next d a y?"
’
.
“ But Itarry, we were to give no pledgeB. I * t tis b u t l ^ l t e iy ljad! no strength to labor. As they
That eiiver orown, a littlemorethan a'dollar, kept their lineage book to the old chieftains, exited ihem/''
ohildren, believing that they had been saved by su.
wait, our father’s will."
caihirnear ti) the tiver, a mob of people were assem them from Btarving, and a letter whloh MlokNogher in his estimation, {flr above: the more modem and
pernatural means."
.
•
*
“ Ah I he doubts our constancy, Maud; but he is bled ^rourid lhe boat, from whioh they were landing with much effort made out to write, brought‘ them ertainly more modest, pretensions of the HoraBe o f
Maud hod listened with interest, but with.the sjftne
’ ji.i in;,. - , i; Hanover. With all his goodness o f heart, poor littlo-.
kind of curiosity with whioh She always heard the aweary of the world. My gentle couBin surely does a quantitjr or meal The hungry, starving m en,; additional relief.
As spring advanced, Mick’s rheumatism .left him,1Dora and Jemmy wonld have shared the corner o f
-stories of Father McSwoeiiy, seeing no sort o f con not share his fears. Let me look into those clear women and- children, were begging piteously for i t , '
nection between the Btory and the topio which had eyes, ,the mirror of heaven’s blue; there are no while police offieraa were pushing them i>ack, and and he was soon able to shoulder his green bag and the poor-house, with the mass'of poor, hungry, rag
shaifowB thorc." And Harry stooped to kiss the knocking them doWn as i f thoy were so many'dogs. go forth to his old vocation,- But, alas I what 'a ged little things that huddle there for warmth and
oalled it forth.
■'But, Father, you said it would make you sad to fair, low forehoad. “ Tell me, Maud—will you trust A long row o f pojibemen guarded the meal, from the change met hia eye. The unroofed, cottages, with and food, i f he had not known that there run in
rotate this story. Why, it happened many years ago, my love ?”
landing to the' house of Mr. Harding, who was the their stone gables Btanding up bare, looked deserted their reins drops o f the Bame blood that warmed, the
Maud did not answer, for the blue oyes had filled appointed’ a g in l1to give out relief. The, children, and forlord; their tenants had emigrated or died of noble scions of the O’Neil race. But Maud did.' not
before your memory."
.
*
11X have not finished yet, my daughter,” said her with tears; but she held her hand towards him. He following the croWd,;,went thither. The yard before fever and famine. Many of the mud cabins had know this; her gentle heart had .been touchddby
father with a sigh.
.
'
took it, and drew from her finger a plain gold ring. the house was ftili'of people, gaunt, haggard looking melted away, somo whioh looked now like mud heaps the sufferings o f Dora in hor siok hospital.bed, and
• “ There, lay your head close to my heart again. I » Wo will exchange, Maud,” and taking from a littlo creatures, so faint and weak that they leaned against were ruined cabins, and the graveB, no doubt, of un by the sod misfortune o f Jemmy. Now again' she
love to feel you safe while I recall those scenes.
jowol box a small antique ring, on whioh was ex the fenoe for support, or dropped from mere exhaus- coffined corpses. Their bones will be turned up by renewed her offer to take Dora into her service, and
When I was a boy, following tho old fashion of quisitely wrought a wreath o f ivy. ■ “ I thought you t}on; poor little emaciated ohildren dung to their the plough or the spade some day, and then when see that Jemmy wqs taken care of. Had the kind
our clan, I was betrothed to my cousin, Mary O’Neil, might like the emblem, (ever green,) and seo the ci mothers, too feeble to ory for food. Now and then they are found single or in families, men will say, ness been less gently proffered, or Maud less fedr,
the aunt of Horry.’- Our childhood was spent togeth pher, over our initials M. and-H.; and yot it is an -the feeble, wailing of an infant was heard amid the These are people who died of thevfnmine. Tho hos Unde Mick might have curled his lip scornfully at
er, and unlike the two of whom I havo been speak heirloom, belonging to our old family jewels, but tho crowd, but in' more than one instance-mothers 1 pitals were still filled, aind the orphan sohools were the offer. So it was he said to himself." Better aa
ing, our love, strengthened with our years.
clasped dead children to .their breasts. “ Och! and overflowing; many a child know that one parent was it is—the girl muBt not be a menial in the castle o f
.original owner I know n o t"
for the love o f heaven plase give me some meal for just hidden in the ground in a bag, and the other her kindred;’’ but aloud, with another bow, h o.
. Maud permitted the exchange.
'
Whon I became o f age, I was sent abroad to travel,
“ Two years from now, cousin, we will exchange the poor starving ohilders at home; my poor babby without any oovering at all, while the - brothers and added, "they’re going to Ameriky, ma’am; their
and our marriage was to take place on my return,
■
'
theso for the marriage ring. Good bye. I will iB dead, and the rest must die too, if ye can’t give sisters Ro under the ruins o f the cabin. And as sum mother has sent the gold."
in two years, on Christmas. . .
tho meal."’
.
.
A las! during that time our fathers, who had hith write you from Paris.”
,'
mer oame on, and-the1old man trod his accustomed
Maud looked disappointed; the only pleasure left
erto lived in pcace, had a deadly quarrel, and my
' He was soon out of sight, and -Maud, sad at his , “ Hand your bag along, with your half crown," rounds, his eye grow sad (is he marked the grass- was to furnish the children with clothing and com
father fell by tho hand of his brother. I came homo departure, but full of sweet- hope, returned to her was tho reply of the man who' was busy handing grown roads to depopulated villages, saw bramfcles forts for their voyage. She took them to her own '
only tO weep at his grave. My uncle evaded tho law own chamber.- That day,'sympathizing, perhaps, tho meal from a window.
. '
choking up the doors where neighbors used to go in room, leaving directions'that Uncle Mick should be
by the quibble of some lawyer, and'lived on, strange with lonely hearts,'she resolved to visit the ohildren
“ It’s littlo use to ask, then, for Jemmy, poor boy, and out; and nettles growihg tall, where many a liberally supplied with wine and whisky as best '
•
ti) say, transferring his hate to me. ' This one mur at the hospital. Famine and sickness still prevailed is dead with fdver, and I gave my last penny to the woman'that he once knew used to sit and spin, with suited his taste.
derous act seemed to have made a demon o f him, and in tho County of Clare; the hospital was full to priest"
—
‘
l?er children playing round her—half o f them now
Dora looked-wonderingly round on the large, pleas
though poor Mary’s love never wavered, he forbade overflowing, and the sight o f so much suffering made
“ Stand back, then," was the reply, “and give way dead,, and the reBt in the orphan Behool or work ant chamber o f Maud—the soft, rich carpet w as1,
our union, and w<fUd not permit us to meet. It was Maud sad of heart She threaded her way past the to the others." , ■
very pleasant to her little, bare feet, and the iaro house."
; •
•
.
more easily borne by me, for though I still loved long rows of narrow beds, to the large west window
The crowd pushed on, and bag after bag, with the
“ Ah, and i f it had not been for the silver orown," pictures very beautiful, eyen to her unpracticed eye.
Mary, I shrunk from being more nearly conneoted where D o r a ’ B cot had been; but instead of little half -crown tied in ono corner, was filled, until the he said, “ who knows what would have become o f my The vines without, trained upon the stone walls o f
with the murderer o f my father. But that old legend Dora and her blind brother, a poor old woman, in men grew weary at the window; but still they came, littlo birdeens. tI won’t be uneasy about 'em now, this anoient castle, seemed to love the place too, for
had wonderful power pver m e; it had been repeated the last stage o f fever, occupieiLtheJbed.
eager, pale faces, with,trembling hands clutching the when God sent us that in time of need. The salt the “ ivy green," the briar rose, and the honeysuckle,
'
so often, that I felt the curse must descend upon me
Oh inquiring of the nj^rse, Maud learned of the few pounds of meal) as i f thoy feared it would be as sea is hungry, but our blesBed Lady grant that'it de weje not satisfied with shading, but peeped in at the ’
i f I did not fulfill my vow. I thought of it till I be departure of the children.
quiokly snatched away; and there was danger of vour not the little ones that famine has spared." windows, and threw their graceful arms around the \
. •’
casement, as i f wishing to thare the room with its
came excited. Christmas eve came—a sad timo for
“ But I thought they had no friends to take care this, for many a poor, desperate wretch, goaded by But we are anticipating. When Unde Mick went
.
. \
me, alone-in my ancestral home, with nono but my o f them."
hunger, stood ready to Beize his neighbor’s pittance forth on his summer campaign, he took the children gentle owner.
Dora
orossed
herself
and
knelt a moment beforo
with
him,
and
they
gained
many
an
additional
pen
as
soon
as
the
eye
o
f
the
policeman
was
turned
servants to cheer the old place. The next day we
“ Well, ma’am, thoy had none, ns Mick Nogher
w ere‘ to have been married. How changed every said, only God sent him. He’s the old fiddler, that away. The meal was half a crown a stone, so .that ny by the ballads they sung in the farmers’ kitchen, the image of the Virgin, while Jemmy, with..iis
th in g from the merry Christmas two years before. everybody knows, and the children seemed to love littlo Dora’s share, was small indeed, f&d for that Bhe or in-the servants' hall o f the great houses, where hands locked in Mb sister’s looked 'wondeitftally
had to wait until late in the evening; but, small as Miok Nogher was always welcome. Jemmy, with happy. With his keen sense of the presence of the. .
I At midnight I threw myself on my couch, and fell, him liko an own father."
*
good and beautiful, he felt the influence of tlie pla&, ’
II suppose, into a restless sleep, though the vision
Maud was disappointed., Dora had dividod her it was, Bho reserved a' penny for tobacco, and, with his sightless' eyes, and little -hands clasped. on his
seemed too real for a dream. An old man, with tot heart with cousin Harry and these children, wid she her little bundle, turned her faco homeward.
breast, would sing at Mick’s bidding, pnd never failed and though the eye could not. see, the Bpirit inhaled ,
.
“ This will soon be gone,” she said to herself, “and to move the'hearts o f hiB listeners. Dora was less the pure aroma that filled the maiden’s room. tering step, came to my bedside, and holding the gob had hoped to takoher homo with,.,hor, as a little
The children were furnished with good, durable
what will we do then ? " With her head full ^f littlo willing to display her voice, and Unde Mick would
let towards me, said, ‘ You must drain it to the dregs.’ companion and frien9lN
~
elotliing for their voyage, much to Uncle Miok’s doA cold sweat covered me, aud I arose, determined to
On her way home she was overtaken by Father plans to earn some money, she forgot the darkness never call upon her to do so at the little ale houses
spend the night in reuding, but at that very moment McSweeny, to whom she communicated her disap and weary road; and Jemmy, to whom sunshine and where he sometimes stopped, nor at the fairs, jvhioh light; for he had little confidence in Biddy’s judg-.
darkness were the Bame, trotted by her side, too sad he never failed to attend, and where he could haveooin- ment or skill in' these matters. Father McSweeny,,,
I heard the servants in great commotion approaching pointment
as the fiddler expected, made his appearance at din-. ,
my door. “ Vour uncle’s castlo is on fire,” they ex
“ Never mind, little one,-Mftk will come along this and hungry to talk. Suddenly there sprang from ed money by the pretty child. ‘ But sometimes when
' • ;
■"
claimed. It was too true, we could see the flames at w»y in early Spring, and you can Beo the ohildren the side of tho road, a tall woman, if ho grasped the housekeeper of some squire or lord would call our ner time.
As his rotund form, surmounted by his full moon
this distance, brightening the whole horizon. I dressed again. He is very proud of his character as proteo- Dora’s arm tightly with the one hand, and with the little party into her own Apartment, then Uncle Miok
'
would whisper to Dora, “ Now jewel, agra,'blaze out o f a face, and his big round head with its oirolet
hastily, threw myself on my horse, and rode in hot tor. A nobler heart never beat than that which other seized her little bag of meal
“
It’s
for
my
poor
dying
babby,
or
I
wouldn’t
take
my darling, and if ye’re asked t o B in g , B t r ik e up o f short, curly hair, rolled itself into the house
haste. I found the servants huddled together in throbs beneath that old plaid Josey. He's a little of
great alarm. “ Where is Mary ? where your master?" a free thinker, and don't observe the fast's of tho it," she said, and disappeared as suddenly as she “ Rioh and Rare.” Nothing could be sweeter than keeper’s room, he looked Jike a magnified copy .
o f Bacchus. His broad, red cheeks, laughing eyes,
'
the voice of the little girl, in this favorite song:—
1 exclaimed. “ We don’t know, we don't know," church and make coj^gssion as I could wish, but he’s came.
and capacious mouth, so seldom dosed, all ex
Tho poor ohildren stood a moment stupified with
wringing their handB in agony, but making no effort a jovial, good fellow, dnd rare company. Are you
. " B l c h and rare w ore th o gem s she w ore,' .............
A n d a b flg b t g old rin g on hor w and Bho bore,
pressed pleasure at. meeting his old friend, tho •
to save even life. I rushed up the Btone staircase, going home, my daughter? i f so, I will ride with fright, Jemmy clasping Dora’s gown and trembling
.
B u t o h ! h or Ixiauty waa far boyon d
•
.
fiddler.
.
..
and into Mary’s room. She was not there. I went you—preferring the dinner o f your French cook, to violently. In a moment Dora recovered herself, and
H er sparkling gem s or snow -w hlto w and.
to her father’s chambcr, and the sight that there met the leeks and pot herbs of my womankind. I am hastened onward, as i f afraid of pursuit; but aa
“
Ha,
ha
I
old
boy,”
he
exclaimed,
giving
Miok
a,.,
■Lady) dost thou n o t foar to stray,
Bo lonely and lo v e ly th rough th is bleak w a y ?
my eyes I shall never forget Ono part of the room not a bon vivant—llo\f Mother churoh forbid that I soon as sho turned into the lane leading to her own
hearty slapi on the shoulder with his brolid, fat hand, r
A re E rin's sons so g o o d o r so cold,
was completely destroyed, but the flames had Bpreod
house,
she
sank
down
upon
a
stone,and'
cried
as
i
f
.
A s n o t to be tem p ted b y w om an o r gold?*
■ “ and so you've come out of your hole at last..
should bo suoh a reoreant son,—but one feels more
in another direction, leaving untouched the massive at peace with the whole world when the innerjnan her littlo heart would break. “ Poor Blssy," said the
You’re a.cunning old fox to burrow so deep that a
■S ir K n ig h t! I fool n o t th o least alarm ,
t M o son of-E rin w ill ofEjr m e b a r m ;
v
oak bedstead on which lay my uncle, dead, but with is well cared for, and your cook understands the too little boy,'putting his hand upon her face and feeling
hunter.like. myself with horse and hound can't un- :
. F o r though th ey love.w om en and gold en store,
a countenance so distorted by the dying.pang, that I much neglected science of gastronomy."
the tears, “Jemmy sing to Dodo.” It was the way
earth jtou.;. I answered your letter, but I’ve tried in :,
' B lrK n lg h tl th ey lo v o h o n o r and v irtu e m ore.’
'
turned away in horror. By hiB side, on a little table,
vain since then to find you out, and I was qfraM **'-*•*
“ Your good opinion iB a little heightened by the in which he had always been comforted himself, and,
O n she' went, and h e r m aiden sm ile .
-j— ^ iiDix/iTj ojirxug tuwmru me rheumatism out o f
I n safety ligh ted .hor r o u n ilu » »
Btood the fatal goblet—and oh, horror! at the foot of old wine which ho is suro to bring forward whenever faint and tired as he Ttas, ho
A n a meta Iorcvor Ib 8h 0 who rellod
your’bones."
.
the bed, whither she seemed to have dragged herself, you dine with us,” Baid Maud, smiling.
U p on Erin's h o n o r and & ln 's p rid e."
.
•' Th ero’ a a g o o d tim e com ing, b o y s ;
“ It would’nt have mattered much-for m yself
T liero's a f o o d Jlm o Cuming.”
,
in her death struggle, lay Mary, her arms thrown
The party travelled southward, and. oame at last
“Ay„ ay, my daughter, perhaps s o ; but I should
there would be few mourners over my. oty hulk, but
over her hesd, as i f in the last struggle between body
■ill become my profession i f I wero not a judge of
Dora drew him nearer, to. her. She had eaten to Killaloe, where the first business of Miok was to I had a thought for tho little ones. They're through
and soul..
wine. From time immemorial, convents and monas nothing since morning, and then very sparingly, and inquire at the Post Office for letters for the children. the winter now, and aro. going to Ameriky, and I .
I flung the goblet from tho window; “ Thus end
teries havo been tho depositories of wino and knowl was. now weak and sad. /' Oh mother, mother 1" Bhe One had been waiting there for some days. It en want you to put'fheir names down in your parish
the curso," I exclaimed, but thus could not end my
edge. We poor priests need wine to sustain us amid exclaimed, “ we shall die here and never see you." closed money to pay their passage to America, and book—and add their ages, their parents’ names, and
remorse and suffering.
■ the fasts and privations of our baoholor life.”
'
For a few minutes she gave way to grief, whioh even sufficient also for Biddy Murphy, for Peggy wrote their grandfather's, old Michael 0 ’Moore.”
The servants said that Mary had appeared very
Jemmy’s singing could not soothe. But suddenly that Bhe couldn’t trust the children to come in the
l*What now, Unole Miok ? You who never keep
strange of late, her mind had wandered, and at times
she remembered that Uncle Mick was alone and ship with no one to care for them; ye’U be dead in- accounts, ‘and have no system about you, why so
she would shut herself up in her room for days to
CHAPTER XIV.
helpless, and taking Jemmy’s hand, she hastened tirdy when ye get here, was her message. In Biddy’s precise?"
'
•.
gether. Her father had used very violent language
A SCENE DURING THE FAMINE.
home.
- •
1 ... '
:
.
. letter were directions how to find P^ggy when they
“-Jest a notion,^Father;
will you gratify it ? " ‘ ■
whenever he spoke of her betrothal, and threatened
;
.
The old man had drawn himself to the door, and arrived in Boston.
“ T o take th o g a u g o a n d dim en sion s o f m U ory,depression
“ Tobe sufe I w ill; and my clerirahall add any my life if she fulfilled hor engagement.
and contem pt.”
.
Mick and the ohildren hastened to Biddy’s house
was looking etigerly out into the darkness, to see, if
other particulars you desire." •
'
•In a fit of frenzy, occasioned by disappointment and
It was mid-winter: Slick Nogher and tho children possible, hiB children on the road.. 'His eye bright to communicate the news.
, “ You remember," said Mick, “ some papers Father :
rough usage, the •poor girl had prepared poiBon for
“ Sure and it’s kind in Peggy to think o f me, but
had been very happy in their winter home. Dora ened as his e&r caught the sound o f their footsteps.
Doherty handed you about the O’Moorcs ?”
"
:
her father and herself. Whether she intentionally
had finished the stookings, and. put them in the old “ Ah, my d&rlings 1 there you.are. I was een’a- Borra a'bit do I care now for Anjeriky, all the ohilder
Besure; they’re on file." ''
•
:
set fire to tho tapestry hangings of the room, or
m^n’s shoes on Christmas eve, and Jemmy had made most cursing these Btiff old bones of mine, that are dead but oner Och I I’ve supped nothing but
“
I
wish
you.
to
be
careful
o
f
them,
and
i
f
your
whether they caught accidentally in her passage
wonderful progress - in music. It seemed as if the wont move when I bid ’em. Come in, and tell daddy sorrow since poor Dennis died with the fever.”
clerk would make a copy of them, I‘ would like to
through,
couldj never be ascertained.
.
,
The ruins Btill . ^
ajght had quiokened the sense o f hearing, what luck."
“ Faixs and it’s the will of God that friends should
•
’= . ■
■
'
givei it to Dora to carry with her. I want her to roremain, a Bad memento of a brother’s feud. You r,____ ^
<•______ _ L._,
_j
.
brought out a talent for music which he had not
At these.words Dora’s tears started afresh, and it die, Biddy," said Mick, " i t ’s no use mourning all member that she belongs to the .ould Irish o fth e
have Often passed them.”
one’s days bekase he takes them to heaven. Will-ye
been supposed to possess. '
'
was with somo difficulty Unde Miok got tho Btory.'
country, and never demean herself like those w h o ';
“ Yes, father, and once I inquired about tho ruinsgo with the childer?"
,
The old fiddler took great pleasure in his two pu
have no suoh good ould blood in them."
’
“
But
they
didn’t
take
the
tobacco,”
Baid
Dora,
o f Father McSweeny, but he ovaded the story."
“ I'm a poor lone crater—the sea will swallow us
pils, and taught them all the popular Irish, ballads,
■ Father McSweeny was
muoh amused at theparbrightening at the thought, and producing her pen
“ You see, my daughter, why the thought of-your
u p; sure and never a body had such bad luck as moso pleasing to the song-loving people of Ireland. He
tioulority of Miok, but consented to gratify his
ny’s worth. In spite of their want of food, the old
marriage with Harry has awakened sad rebolleotions.
had promised them that they should go with him in man oouldn’t help clutdhing' the preoious weed, his self. If Peggy had only sent this money afore poor whims. Turning to the children, the priest 'patted
Let this year be a year of, trial without a pledge. If,
''
his next summer’s trip, if their mother did not send daily comforter, anil transferring a portion of it to Dennis died."
Jemmy on the head, .and touching Dora's ' chin,
at the end o f that time, your mutual attachment re
“ Then ye'll Btay in ould Ireland, and I'll take the
for them.
’
•
‘ ■
,
looked at the little, fair round face for a moment,'
his pipe.
■'
■
main the-same, and Harry prove himself worthy the
money and get the widow Kelly te go with the grawls.
But ono cold morning the old man awoke with, as
when 'turning suddenly to Maud, he said, “ Do you
Dora found a cold potato, and shared it with Jem
treasure, my blessing shall be on'yoiir union.”
She's wanting the chance," Baid Mick.
'
he expressed it, a racking pain in every old- bone in my. The latter waa soon asleep.
see how muoh that face resembleB an old picture in
“ And he will, father, I know he .will,” said Maud,
“ And will ye take away the money from a poor your gallery ? "
his body. ‘‘Och! and by the powers, I can’t stir head . Dora knelt, as usual, to say her evening prayer,
.
• .
throwing her arms around her father’s neck, « Har
nor foot; its the rheumatis intirely that has got ilnc^ as was her custom, clasped the little cross which widow like myself. I've, had' a dale of trouble, and - Maud gazed a moment at the little g^rl,- and'then
ry is'noble and jtrue^—and you can 'trust me, can’t
will ye make me more ? Borra a frind have I but exclaimed, “ That’s it, Father I the' child's face has
hold of poor Miok."
sho wore about her neck. In doing so she touched
you, father?" ,.
.
•
^
Dora rubbed him with whisky, (tho fiddler's uni also her mother’s last gift, the silver orown, whioh Peggy, and the ohilder. And can’t I go to Ameriky from the first aeemcd to me so like one I had seen iq
“ As I did the mother who bore you, my blessed
versal panacea,) and tended him carefully for many hung upon the Bame ribbon.' lik e a flash of light as well as wider Kelly—the dawBhy thing ? "
dreams—but now t understand why it has haunted
child—that Bainted mother, whose short life was ono
“ Then be ready in a week, and I'll come with the mesoi ;We trill go fo thd ‘ ^aller^ and look at tha
days; but his case proved beyond her skill, and, in ning its value as money ooourred to her, and the
of love and prayer. Now go to bed, darling, and
deed, time and patience were the only physicians of words of her mother—“ It 'll buy bread if ye’r ohilder to Killaloe. Peggy writes that ye must come pioturo o f my great grandmother."
'
sweet dreams to you."
any use in this case.
'
starving."
' .
. .
• in the ship Dorchester, which will sail from Liver , They did bo, Unole Miok and the children ;follow- *
.. The old g e ; ^
hisstudy, that
- His trouble could have been easily bomei but, un
W6, who-are surrounded: with an abundance o f pool on the 28th qf the m onth.".... •.............
ing.^ With ft strange fM^ng o f awe , and pleasure, :
night, musing on the past, and trying to pierce the
On no account would Miok Nogher permit the chil Dora, in her worn obttotf' fVock,' with her little bar# r
fortunately, their money was just gone. Provisions earthly comforts, sometimes talk of gratitude. The
future. He had heart! many rumors Of Harry which
had tifebled in price at the village where they bought minister of God, in his flowWg. silk robes and cush dren to leave Ireland without Father McSweeny's feet,Hrod the broadi Btone Btaircase, and spaciouB old !
did not please him: moreover,Father McSweeny
the neoessarieB o f life, and one morning Dora found ioned desk, reads, in the subdued light of the gor kind word and blesBing; following his wishes, the hall of the 6astle. It was a new world to her,.})ut
was strongly prejudiced against him.
that all their B took of food was half a dozen potatoes. geous temple: “ Wo praise thee, 0 God; all-the group found themselves one evening at the Hodge of amid all the piotures on the walls, o f grim old war*
“ Isay, my lord, nip this'friendship in the bud.
Her little head was busy,, dovising somo way for a earth doth worship thee'."* And the congregation the gatekeeper, an old acquaintance of O’Neil Castle, riors and stately dames, none pleased her so-well as
Better let Maud’s heart ache now, than waste away
new'supply, Thebld man sat bent over on a low in their luxurious apparel, respond in hnshed tones: and from thonce they .wore transferred to the house the gravO but kind face o f Lord O’Neil, who joinedin Borrow, a neglected wife, Harry O’Neil is not tho stool bj' the peat fire, trying to smoke away hiB pain,
.
. • the’ group as they stood looking at tho long array o ( ''
rOh ye heavens, bless tho Lord; praise him and keeper’s room.
man to cherisl^our angel child. Take an old friend’s He did not know that the potatoes in the pot were
Maud was with her father in the library, where the his old ancestors. He recognized the littlo sick girl
magnify him forever." Anon the organ peals forth,,
advioo, and send the fellow on an embassy to China all the food they had; but he did understand that
and the choir mingle in tliai glorious anthem: musio o f Mick’B fiddle soon reached her, and the o f the hospital, and spoke kindly to her, and going .
or Turkey, where he may lord it in a harem suited his tobacco would only lost that day, and ittgave him
“ Oh come, let us B ing u nto/the Lord; let us sweeter musio of children's voices. Bho sprang up, to hia alibrary he returned with tx book written for
to his taste."
great trouble.
'
heartily rejoice, in the Btrengtb o f our salvation. and, guided by the sound, soon found he* lost prote- the blind, containing the alphabet in reused charBut O’Nfiil was hopeful Harry and himself were
“And what will become o f us, and nothing to tho Let ns como boforo His presence with thanksgiv
i. Dora’s face -lighted up with a smile o f surprised actors, which ho gave to Jemmy—the moBt accept*
the only living male descendants of that branch of fore. I'm too lame to earn my bread, tobacer is nigh ing, and show ourselves jglad in Him with psalms." delight, when Maud’s graceful form; glided in, and
able present whioh he could have given them for ’
the O’Neils, and a marriage, happily consummated, gone, tod, you, poor ohilder, will starve. Tho Lord And thiB is worthy. The congregation roll away in when she oame near to the little girl! and kissed.her,
{lioir voyage. He. had brought it from the oontinent .
wonld be a union o f many interests. Thus thought have have meroy on u s ; I'm out of faith now."
' liveried carriages, sit down at" their , loaded tables, Jemmy, who had put out his hand; and touched her years before.
. .
the old gentleman; and, as he mused, his feelings
“ Don’t you remember, Uncle Miok," Baid Dora, and— thank God that they are not as other men,— dress, wjiispered, “ The rosebud, Sissy/'- Unde Miok
Their visit to tho castle was very agreeable, and
softened towards him, nnd ho blended his namewith “ you told me onoo, ‘ Never dospair.' If. we only had this In gratitude.
, .
*
took off his beaver, threw aside hii flddle, and* ris Undo Mick oharged the children always to remem- '
his daughter’s, that night, in his prayer.
a little money, I oould go to the village, I think."
A yT lIe who dwellcth in the'Heavens loveB better ing, made a low bow to her ladyship.
berthat they had boen in O’Neil castlo, who were, ,
It was a cold, gray morning when Harry and
Mtyk turned over all his pockets, and, to his great far t h a n this th o m m plo hoart offering o f our little
Maud looked at him with wonder and amusement ‘‘ the ra’al gentry of ould Ireland, and thoy oould,
Maud bade each other adieu, At the foot o f the ave joy, found a.few pennies. “ Ye must buy meal with Irish Dora, as sho kneels liy hw'bed o f straw, and,'
He still (wore tho dress in .whioh we first introduced think o f it when they got to Ameriky, where, ha
nue ^hloh led from the house to the road, where a this, ltora, and I must do without tobacer."
with streaming eyes, (they are tean of gladness now,) him to the reader, the loose pW d Josey, the long red was sorry to hear, they hadn’t any king or noblea
.
groom waited with Harry's horse. 11Two years o f
Dora prepared some potato for Jemmy, ate very and clasped hands, exclaims, “ Our Father in heaven vest, and the velveteen breeches, pewter buokles and
TO BX OONXINUED.
' ,
probation, dotuin Maud," said H arry,11is an easier lightly herself, and then sat down itfa oomer, with we shan’t stano new/’ Dwa knows nothing o f Lu all Buj; the oharm.of,tha old man was his long white
penanoe -than I expected from my grand uncle— the her needle and some oldoloth. By dint o f muoh pa ther or the Pope, the Low Chnwft !<>ir Puseyito, Cal hair, falling on 'to.
The good tbs Bblne song does to Ocrman hearty
S^Wiiders,, contrasting well
Or thtne, UarMUjes i to Franco's fiery blood; ‘
•even/ears of- Scripture, though ill suited to my im tience, she had pieced up some old socks for Jemmy, vinist or Liberals; she ia a poor llttlo ignorant girl, with the still riijldy <$ee)is, forhiflifooe, though with
Tha good Uiy »nthemed harmony ImparU, •! .
patient spirit, would not be more than tbe purse
“And you can spare Jemmy to
with me, can’t you, knowing only the prayert her mother taught hor, ered, was
apple, suoh : “ O od m e U ie.Q ueon i” to E n gland's field and flood,;
•;
J u t ile * .: To-morrow I start for Paris, where I re- Undo Miok?'V . ,
and believing that God made' ^heVorld, and loves as I have s c p i e ^ ^ <j^ n ;?^ ou gh kept for a long .. , ' A b W e 'b o h i b lo « iln g ,'N a t u r e 's b o o n n o lA r t 's l ,

g6

mAin* few weeks, and^then go to BussiL' In four
wfoks oomes Christmas—flhall our wedding-day be
on that festival, two yean henoe f "
.;
,*N o, no, cousin Han?," said Maud, shuddering,
not on that day."

“ Yej. chlld, and.it perhaps is best"
■ The ohildren .had to go five mlles to the village j
for4ehortdistai)oe their m d ir u solitary, but then
tuhirid into the highway. 'There * 1sad eight was
presented to th ea-m en wid women trying to work

good Ohildren. This is W her OfMd, and y?t, i f 1
mistake not, her woniiip'liraa' k^ptiro, her jo v e of
dod aa Unoere, as that itf'i^he bishop, o f London, ’ as
hie oloaes his massive p-afoir !>$& abd ilk. d oim to

jcttt in his elegant p d w r ’1

rv •'

white, u n ^ tbe'

sicm apealca o f age, yet the

red tinge is jn n iiw d .; , , ;, V,

■» . • . :
’
the (oldman’s voiqe,
and* respectnu deferenoe to rink, whioh‘always
him ireloomein the houses o f the nobiliiyl

:

T h o sam e hoart-ch oerln g, B p lrlt-w a n n ln g g b «l, ;

;! i

T o a t an d o a r s , w b e r e 'e r W o'w *)-or w oo,
t ; T b y v ^ ird i a n d m n sl^ T A ^ it» » W > i> tjil-H l6 j

. B u m a a e x is te n o e l il n g e s . a p (m
n n t ) f w it h o u t s o a p ?

t e lf le s . ..
^

•

* '•

'.:1’

Another waii-HSonear, startling, loudapd piercing.
On, on they plunged through thicket and swamp. many were nearly unarmed, having, nothing but
RandolphBtarted. : He was not afraid of a panther;" No obstinate vines or torturing briars oould stop their IcniveB with which to,defend themselves. '
but that sound—Bo like a vr^Ung, sobbing demon o f them now. Their limbs teemed as though a nerve
When Randolph gave the signal of death, tho
,
..
i t o tb e Banner o f L ight,
V
the night. -His nerveb became intensely, painfully*,of iron had passed into them, so rigid in thoir aroua- giant was nearly upon him. Those ears had caught
strained. He listened—no sound. From some cause, ed latent strength.
'■ ■ :
’ DBBAM S,
the exolamation of Jovel.' Randolph—his body lit
“ Hark,” exclaimed the leader, “ ^ark, "did you erally one iron nerve—crept to the edge of the
it was hushed.
.
B I OOEA WILBUBK.
* ;
He was again buried in thought The nervous no not h o * a neigh?”
. '
. thicket, and peered up-into the faoo o f the gigantio
tion of his brain was intense. Whilo he was thus
An intense silenco followed.
'
being before him. Thoir eyes,mot Quick as a flash
I dreamed of a “ wood embosomed” oot,
1
I n « distan t sunny land ; ' '
1 ,' '
deeply absorbed with' his thought^ of agony, a sound,
Tho leader was again about to speak, when the of lightning Randolph rose to his feet As he stood,
O f th e blu e sea's m u rm u rin g m elody,
'
like the breaking of dry limbs, came with startling neigh of a horse broke upon the stiljness. '
.
confronting the Btartled 'giant, his body seemed like
O r a s ilver gleam in g strand.
■
distinctness upon th e. intense Biience. ' Randolph,
“ We’re nearer than I caloulated,’ ’ exolaimed the one living norvo ho rigid—no interne. Those eyes
with aquiok movement, turned his gaze in tho diroo- leader,, in a stifled whisper, "be cautious, boys; trees gleamed' with terrible fire from” beneath tho mystcI dream o f th e fragrance o f th e llow eni
T h e m agical sunshine th e r e ;
'
tion from whenoe the sound proceeded. Ilis blood have ears.”
rioqs shadows. The nostrils, in their expanded
O r the th rillin g w ood-notcs tw e e t and wild,
receded. His voiy heart seemed to cease its throb • Not one o f tho followers spoke a word. Eaoh fixedness, gave an unearthly effect to the frightful
C leaving the brigh t eum m er air.
bing a moment, then back rushed the hot blood, and grasped his rifle, and freed tho knife-shoath from expression of the eye. Tho whole face was pervaded
. - I<dream or the blry-llke, barka that sail
that heart beat wildly. There, in tho darkness, not Jiis olothing. Tho leader held his riflowith a ner by an expression whioh, caused au almost imper
O’e r th e translucent t e a ;
four rods from where he sat, peered two ballt o f fire. vous grasp; fixed his knifo and shooting iron for ceptible chill t o dart.through the form of tho giant!
OT th e rose Upp'd wings or. a m essenger d o v e
*
In his abstraction he h adjaid his rifle down by a instant uie; and peorlng into tho thickct before him, For a moment thoy stood. Tho appearance of each
' B ea rin g glad tidings to m e.
tree, at somo distanoe from where ho was sitting. That hold up his nervous finger, and crept cautiously was unearthly— they seemed like beings vomited up
I dream o r a beautM il forest w orld,
rifle must be reached ere those fire lights were upon along, followed by his men.
from anothor world. Tho calinness of Randolph
■ O f the Joy and the freedom th e r e ;
;
In perfeot silonoo they-stole on, confining their was that o f tho slumbering earthquake—that of tbe
him, or his doom was sealed.
Randolph
gazed
a
moment;
then
sprang,
with
a
OT th e flow er crown’ d portals o f love-blest ho m e s
'
His eyes remained fixed with deep intensity upon breath, with ears keenly set to catch a suspicious giant was tho calm of tho frigid zoue.
leap ft»ll of smothered rage, upon the gigantio
O f tho peace spirit dw elling there.
‘
f'._
sound. In this manner they passed- through an
Randolph’s
eyes
scintilutcd
a
moment
with
iutenso
those
balls
o
f
fire.
They
scintilated,
his
remained
form of the stranger; those nervous fingers’ olutohed
I dream oir rorms, oh I so radian tly de ck 'd , ‘ ^
eighth o f a mile.
agitation— his fingers bent with nervous action—
fixed.
The
\wo
fires
inoreased
in
intensity.
Ran
the
giant’s
throat—the
next
moment
,
he
was
seized
■ ‘ W ith th e gem s or the Inner s t o r e ;
'.
'
The silenoe how was terrible. Each could almost the body Becmcd to expand, then contract: the
in a pair of h^rculian arms and hurled to the pris dolph commenoed creeping towards the rifle. With
A n d I m eet tbo pure glances o f star-bright eyes
;
O n that distant sunny shore.
.
his right hand he clutched the handle of the knife; 'hear the beating heart of tho man by his side. The next instant'it shot, liko lightning, forward, and
oner’s Btand.
'
:
• « Ispare you a short time longer," the giant cried with his left he aided himself in working his. way crackling of a dead limb, or a'sigh of the wind in the giant’s thruat was compressed in that grasp of
I d rea m o r a’ w elcom in g b u rs t o r song,
. ■ -V
gradually to the tree. His eyes never left the two the trees above; brought to their Btartled imagina electric nerve. The hugejnass rocked and tottored—
1
A hoart-hym n or holiest lo v o J
,,
in A voioe o£ thunder,“ but, try it not again." .
O r a a ta ri? wreath, from the su n -blest bow ers,
Tho prostrate man shook his expressive finger at hi the darkness. ' Ho reachod out his arm, his eyes tions the figure o f a man. There was sometbing'pc- the face blaokened, and the cold, ioy balls started
. or th a t beau teou s region w o v e . ,
:
the threatening Hercules, and shouted in . a shrill still fixed on the fieTy balls, increasing in their inten culiarly awful in the dead stillness. Tho face of the from their sockets—tho mouth opened in agony, and a
I d r e a m o f th e gloriou s realm s o r th e s o u l;
voice—“ vengeance/” ■ . ■ •
: r
■ sity. The click o f the look broke upon the awful being who had chilled them in the-court-room, and guttural, gurgling sound camo from tho compressed
> ' or the b lu e sea and silvery Btrand,
' ■ .
‘
‘‘.Vengeance—who’ll take it ?’’ thundered a-voioe and oppressive stillness. The eyes remained fixed his gigantio form, rose before their imagination with throat ffhose olcctrioal fiugcrB closed still tighter. '
A n d m y h eart clings in beau tiful fidth to the dream ,
Upon those lights. The stock was fitted to tho shoul dreadful vividness, and chilled their blood. Thoy Tho giant, in his agony, strove with one last, dying
at the door, and ail was silent. '
. O r th e distant splrlt-lan d!
.
'
der, the barrel slowly raised, the sight covered the were bold men, and determined to fight—but that' effort, to release himself. HiV left arm was free—
The
silence
which
followed,
was
only
broken
by
P h iladelphia, M ay 30th, 18J7.
man! “ Who would he strike first ?” was a question tho right in the grasp of the other fivo fingers. The
the sound o f' the heavy tread, which'was gradually darkness between the glistening balls, and an ex
plosion followed. They disappeared.- If he had which haunted, in spectral characters, their mindB. free arm was swept around, aiii the body of nerve
lost in the distance.,
'
'
. W ritten for the Banner o f Light,
Suddenly tho leader stayed his. creeping course, gave way beneath tho shock. \Tho giant Btood ex
' A panio suddenly seized all but Randolph, and taken hiB eyes for an instant from those fire-balls,
and turned, with his long body stretched toward his ultant, but livid. Again thoso eyes were fixed.
;
the court broke up. All made foiilfco door. They his doom would have been sealed.
The sleepers were immediately upon their, feet, followers, and pointing bchind- hiffi, he whispered— Those two fixed upon his, were.still as death—the
knew not why. Randolph'ragged, andjjrpnounced
surface firo was gOno—they seemid -drawn literally
Their
leader gave them to understand that a pan H aw him/' For God’s Bake, make no noise !”
against them the judgment o f Heaven. But bis
into the head. His long body :vibrntcd no more.
A TEXAN TALE.
A
shudder
ran
through
the
nerved
b
o
d
ie
s'o
f
tho
ther was lying dead not six rods from them. None
wordB were.lost on the panio stricken mass.
The breath '.seemed stayed in its life-giving notion*
startled men.
dared
go
to
Jhe
spot
where
the
shining
lights
wfre
He turned to the prisoner—he had disappeared.
.
BT DA1UDS OOBB.
Tho giant’s body Becmcd to tremble in hia rage, and
» Bo cautious—hush—seo there!”
.
The court room was soon deserted. Randolph, so latel^seen.. Panthers, or “ Painters," as they
almost superstitious fear. He growled like a fright
The
agitated
mon
looked
in
tho
direction
o
f
tho
In Texas, during the period when the laws were Ifinding that his voice was unheeded, left the court called ^hem, did not always prowl alone. Tho one
ened and enraged tiger.
held in contempt, it required great courage—moral j
himself and turned his direction toward" his that/had been shot at might still be alive, notwith pointed finger. They saw the figure of a man. Seen
His growl was hushed in death. The form before
as
it
was,
back
turned
to
them,
and
blurred
by
the
and physicat—for a man to stand up before a gang k ome>
standing Randolph’s' assertion that ho was a dead
interoopting foliage', it appeared of enormous size. him, like O-flash of light expanded, and darted with
o f lawless fellows, and proclaim himself a lawful
_
.
shot
lightning rapidity upon its victim. Once more those
citizen. Well might those times be termed- horrid. L m e n h“ 0penf the frontd(K).ri he waS Bnrpns?d
A watch waa appointed for the rest of the night; The hearts of all but the leader stood still. They
lengthened fingers compressed the throat; once nlore
A msamuBt be a villain, if he would Uve there una ^
caps-percussion eaps-upon the
kept
their
intense
gaze
upon
it
until
it
moved
out
of
for they allwoilitely refused to ago with tho leader,
the nervous hand grasped the arm, which no earthly
molested. I say unmolested,' for we can -hardly H * *
He muttered something to himself
who entreated them to push on, now that they had sight
apply the term to the oaae of a man who perpetrates ,* out:hu>" ^ 8 ^ e s s n e s s " and opened the sitFor
a
moment
thoy were powerless. “ My God! power could free. The hugo body swayed—and fell
slept “ Ho was not their oaptain,” they said, “ so
a lifeless mass.
a midnight robbery, and receives his just dues, or tm* ^
door. But judge of his h orror^ agon yhe might as well lay down and make himself easy.” it is h e !” came jn trembling, shivering accents, from
“ All over, Ran! We’ vo fixed ’em. Got twelve
to the ruffian who is in continual strife with those of when he saw his boy’s hat upon the floor, trampled
the throats o f tho powerleBS men.
He oould not sleep, but sat with the watchers until
live
ones to hang, and women and boy all safe.—
his own trade. When one could be pointed at, with I 8? * " P *
d a »# ta r t cape was near the h a t “ Boys!” whispered the leader, “ wo cannot mistako
daylight* when the party set off onco more in the
Hallo! By Jovo! you’ve dono him, sure! My God I
that
figure
I”
t
the finger o f scorn, aa a, religionist—aa these u n -r
was
^ ^
pursuit.
,
you are not Randolph! Speak! for God’s sake,
principled wretches termed those who stood up for
^ e r e was something peculiarly awful in the grief
'“ No—by -I— , I should say'thaU” ''
They were all strong, able bodied men, and could
speak!”
_
Ihe la w -h e wm marked. His doom was sealed.
o f that man' w henhe « ^ Bd in Ws mind tb™
“ My men—with that man we must fight! Spare
bear muoh fatigue. On they piuhed, until tho sun
The frightened man was unablo to look at those
Such a man wasilengs Randolph, fee must ^
words and the cruel expression o f the giant,
then
your
oaths,
and
make
your
pcace
with
God
I”
stood in the mid-heaven.r ' All heated and worn, their
eyes. A tremor Beized him, and ho retreated.
descondwifrom the’ same' linens that o f the cble- ' He
about ^ house like.one distracjad. The pursuit endless to them, and burning With thurst,
Tho souls of thoso brave men grilled with tremu
The giant had been slain by a mightier power
brated “ John." His expression waa muoh the same ^ P 681 feeling8 ° r:htB ^ tu rerose and found vent in together with being tortured by a gnawing hunger, lous agitation.
than
his own brutal strength—the power of tho in
aa that o f the eccentric orator. The same tall form vehoment exclamations o f sorrow and, agony,
“ I will deal with him, men; you deal with the
having met no game, they gave up, and threatened
terne mind. The physical of such minds seems to be
and expressive fingers. But though the general re* I “ Oh, Mary, Jennie, Charlie I Where are you? 'I f to turn for home. Ran£plph entreated, commanded others, and leave him to m e!”
'
gifted with that remarkable property of nature
semblance was strong, and the chiefcharaoteristics |y°u hear me, for God’s sake speak I ; Oh, agony, them to keep up the pursuit.
The confidonco of theirfleader encouraged tho fear
,
which increases, in power and en4uranco, in propor
were the same, Mengs differed in his power bf com-1 agony I■ Speak I He haa’ killed them! They are
ful men, and onoe more they crept on after him.
“ We’re almost onto them, boys, I know we aro;
tion to the demaud upon i t When roused by^J'.'^p* ’
jnanding his eccentrio impulses.
Igone—gone! Qod of heaven support me. G o n e . "
Again tho leader stopped. Iio throw up his hand
heard a gun go off in that direction five minutes
injury, such (characters aro dangerous j^their per
Mengs was a lawyer; and though he possessed a I But he did not long remain in helpless, agony,
ago.” He said this in a hopeful tone, at the same with a suddenness which chilled their blood. “ 8 h !” ceptions are keen and unerring, und their strength
wife and two ohildren, in whom his whole life was con- [The neighbors were aroused. . The bell of the.oonrt- time pointing out the direction in whioh he heard He beckoned, and they crept up to him. The silence
aud temper terrible.
!
eentrated, he stood up fearlessly for the law. 8q little Ihouse rung, and soon the alarmed inhabitants wero the gun.
was like that o f death.
'
Randolph—when
ho
was
again
tho
Randolph
of
fear did he show for the assassins around him, and I P e e r e d in the court room. A la n d was formed,
“ Look thero 1” ho whispered.
“ Yes,” muttered one o f tho most dissatisfied of
natural mind—sought his wife and children. Bo
to fierce was he in his denunciations against them, I
Randolph piit at the head, to lead them where
In
an
opening,
twelve
rods
distant,
they
beheld
the party; “ perhaps some o f us might have heard
he pleased.
pleased.
that they stood in awe of him.
|he
u
the one so much dreaded. His back was turned to great had been tho tension of his nerves, that when
it”
................
Those,
men,
who,
so
short
a
time
before,
had
fled
The expression of that eye, when fixed upon a
them,
as before. His appearance, struck awe to the they wero brought to him ho wept like u ohild.
“ Do you tell me I lie}” exclaimed the fiery leader.
When I was last iu tho place, Randolph related
oold hearted scoundrel, was not to be mistaken. ui a panio, now longed for strife, and olutohed
The man thus addressed waa stout in build, and hearts of all the men, except the leader. He was his adventure ta me, and said that ho never could
There was something mysterious—something omi eagerly their knives and rifles for a moment’s use.
calm—deathly calm.
»
bold in temper. . He returned, an answer in a defiant
-forget when tbe giant freed himself from the first
,
nous of vengeance unrevealed, in that eye and finger, Such is the effect o f m otion.
The gigantic figure moved. “ We must follow cau
tone, though ho inwardly trembled. ~
throat gripe. “ It is as vivid to me now,” said he,
It was nearly sunset when they startled.
which chilled the boldest. His voice too— what a
tiously, boys. I would grapple with him alone, but
“ Then take that!” ’ '
"as the present."
^
Their road, which Randolph first pointed out, lead
voioe
His veiy efforts to command his dangerous
wc
know
not
the
number
of
his
men.”
The man fell to the ground like one dead. He had
I looked into his eye when his story was finished,
tempetyhad produced in that voice a tono o f mys- lover an eminence which overlooked tho country for
Tho figure disappeared. Tho men fixed their eyes and I never Bhall forget that absorbing, intcrnul ex
roused the lion-in the Dreaded Lawyer, and paid tho
tery. I f there is any thing that, will subdue a vil- ja great distance. When they reached the summit,
forfeit
on tho leader. Ile-threw out his thin hand, and pression of the man who had acquired, so justly, the
lain, it is mystery; and when this mystery pervades Hho leader’s keen eyes swept around, seeming by
“ Good enough for him,” uttered one o f tho party, crept in the direction of tho spot whero the form was titlo o f the Dreaded Lawyer.
the -expression and voice of a man o f mind, a mob [their expression, to take in every .thing at that one
_
“ I ja y that,” exolaimed a powerful man; “ Ran,” last seen. The others followed,
is powerless beneath his jglance.
•
Iglance. Suddenly he Uttered an exclamation, and
so he termed him, "is in no state to be called a liar.
The
giant,
who
stood
with
hiB
Back
to Randolph,' ' •• W E ’LIi ALL MEET AGAIN IN THE
So much waB Meng’s character pervaded by this 1clutched the arm o f the man who stood at his left.
I’d have shot him quicker’n I would a rattlesnake, towering above his men, in the confidence of une
MORNING."
.
“
Look
1
Are
not
those
horses,
way
over
on
the
principle, he soon acquired the nnmp o f the Dreaded ■
qualled power, little imagined that he would soon '
“ Bo^s/[ thank you for coming with mo so far.
•
' ‘
Lawyer. Randolph, soon after I saw him, acquired ‘ Peak' road ?”
Such was tho exolamation of a dying child, as the
have my mind made up. I Bhall go on alone, if none have to deal with the almost supernatural power of red rays of the sunset streamed on him through the
Still greater reputation as a dreaded man, by rid
“ In which direction ?”
•
.
of you will keep with me. I do - not. so much blame the intense mind.
ding the country of a most fearful outlaw. The
casement *•Good-bye, papa, good-by! Mamma has
“ Right over the dead pine. There, whore Pmi
you.
Wo
should
have
taken
food.
But
yet
we
Randolph
and
his
men
crept
still
further
into tho Oome forme to-night; papa! we’ll all meet again in
ftory was related to me a few days after the adven- pointing. Don’t you see ?”
taught, when wo started, that we, should overtake wood, and, for the last time, the leader threw up thp
the morning! ” It wfis as if an angel had spoken to
ftture.
> •
“ By Jove! 7ean’ t' see a single critter that looks
One day, in the middle of August, during ^j»e like a horse. Yes, I can now; Jingo, they are hones th'e rascals before this. You have done woll, boys; hand of warning. ■ They oould now count'the num that father, and his heart grew lighter under its
I am yet strong, and I take my oath that I will die ber o f their enemy—thirty-five. Randolph’s party
[eoort sessions, a man accused of murder was before sure.’ ?'
"
■
! 1’ i
'r • ■
burden, for something assured him that his little
Hhe jury—we will call it suoh for the sake o f a
“ On, boys," cried the leader, “ i f we had only ere I give'up, before my wifo and children are safe. counted twenty-three. Tho one whioh they left be one had gone to the bosom of Him who toiid, “ Suffer
hind would have made twenty-four; he was a stout little children to come unto me, for of such is the
[name— and tho Dreaded Lawyer was appointed gov- horses for nil; we have a oouple o f hours before dark; 0, God I what if they— ha, boys 1 good bye.
“ I'm with him for one,” exclaimed Uie powerful and bold fellow, and they missed him. “ He was not
Eernment attomey in the case.
■ ■
wo mky overhaul them by that time. We oan cut
kingdom of Heaven.”
:
-■ .
so. much to blame, after all,” thought Randolph.
As he stood confronting the accused, bmning him themoff."
•:
'
■■■
^
' m an.'. .
There is something cheerful and inspiring to all
“ Poor fellow! I hope he is safe.”
“ I another.”
through and through with his hot, ’oonsoi4nce-flearoh- , “ By Jingo, yes, it’s a moral oertainty that whenwho are inatrouble in this “ wo’ll meet again in the
Randolph arranged his men. Now that they knew morning.” ' It rouses up tho fainting soul like a
“ I another.” . ,
,
big words o f accusation and , warning/and as he the Dreaded Lawyer goes into a thing, he’ll rush it
he waB to grapple with .the giant, they felt eager for trumpet blast, and frightens away forever tho dark
“ And I another.”
.
'stood, confronting the judge and juiyJpouring into through like Jack and the hot potatoes."
.
the fight Their teeth were rigidly set with (Jerco shades thronging tho avenues of the outer life.
“ Count me, for one.”
. ‘
.
their midst the fearful accusation o f judicial atrocity,
“ Thero, Tom, you’re altogether too brilliant,’ '
Voice followed voice, until all Were 'ready to start determination. The day’s suffering, in spoctral let Clouds' may gather upon our paths—cares press
f he looked truly sublimo—terrible.' Not one, in that oamo out from another portion o f the group. i
[ corrupted jury of twelve, could look him in the
“ On, boys—on I "
’ .•:, on again with renewed vigor..Suoh is human nature. ters of “ vengeance ” roso beforo them, and urged thoir venomed lips againBt our checks—disappoint
Nono caring for'tho. senseless mati, he was left in thom on. The- leader kept his eye upon them, or ments gather around us like an army with banners,
I face. Not one dared speak a word o f interruption—
The band rushed down the hill, at this command
the bushes to care for himself. ■■■•
r i,.1
. . they would' have .rushed out at once. Thoy dared but all this cannot destroy tho hopo within us, if we
I <jf retaliation; He was powerful
.
.
of the loader, and were soon buried-in tho woods. '
“ Leave him there,” exolaimojd Randolph, bitterly, not do this while hit look was upon them. Next to havo this motto upon our lips: “ All will bo bright
, He launched upon the prisoner,, the judge, tho
They found it sometimes vexatious work to travel
jury, the whole land, invective upon invective, through portions o f the forest: The tree's were in “ ho’ll soon pome to.” He turned, in the direotion the giant, he was a mortal dread to thoBe reckless in the morning."
,
'
“ Duty, dutyj The land burns! Ho, ye judges o f Imany places conneoted by vines, so tough that they whioh he had already pointed out, and the party men.
“ I will station you, my men,” said Randolph, in
the land I The fires of Heaven be upon you. May could not be broken. With stamping, tripping, fall- were in an instant at his back.
B E CONTENT.^
the lightnings overtake you in your midnight d,eeds ing; smashing of the gun-barrel against the trees,
After vainly struggling on for four hours without a dreadful whisper. “ When I give the signal—the
^Be' content! '"'Tho"roVin^ch'iips -as gayty_ w the
of violence and rapine. May the muttering thunder and loud inveotives against the torturing briars, the success, they again become disheartened. They squirrel ohirp—you will all fire, and olose in upon gorgeouB bird o f Parndisc. Less gaudy iB his plu- 1
sound;, your death, warrant Look upon me,, ye of. stillness o f the forest was seriously invaded. The so.uld stand up with common fatigue, for men in them. Be steady, men, ahd aim at tho heart Jo- mage, leBB splendid his surroundings. Yet no joy .
clear conscience. Look upon me, into my eye," hero swainps were trying in the extreme to the fatigued Texas at that timo were used to it, but hunger! yel, you stop with mo. Carl—you, with the three
that cheers the eastern beauty, but comes upon his
hia finger shook like an electrical sceptre, “ into my and worn-dopi pursuers.
< ’
:
hunger/ kWhat a meaning in the very word. Hun Harrises, go and crouch thero, behind that oak. barren.hills to bless tho nest that robin‘ builds.
eye, ye. cravons. Tell me, who are innocent Dpon l The leader was a man gifted with remarkable ger was gnawing at the vitals of .the now desporate Veglo, you go over to the other aide, with twelvo of
His flight’s as Btrohg, his note as gay; and in his
ye, I call the thunders of Heaven. I seo written in power of eudurance. Accordingly, when the rest men. No game was to bo found. They had gone tho men, and station them by threes, two rods apart
humble home tho light o f happiness shines all as
. ghastly letters, the word—guilt, guilt, ounnl
[wore about ready to sink with fatigue, ho,seemed; to top far to retrace their steps, Thoy said they would Hush—those dry sticks—be careful! The reBt of
bright, because no oloud of envy dims it. Let us,
“ Let me to Aim,” thundered a volco at the door.
Ibo stronger thin ever. Suoh men’s powers o f ondu- starvo before thoy could get home. The tiger in you creep in behind those bushes. Each pick out
then, labor and bo strong, in the best use o f that we
The judge uttered a groan—“ My God, it is he I” ranee seem to inorease with the demand which is them waB aroused. They buried their , fingers into his opposite man. Tho giant is for me. Remem
have; wasting no golden hours in idle wishes for
ho exclaimed in shivering accents.
,
Imade upon them.
; .
'
• ;
the palmB of their hands in nervous agony. Ran ber—tho heart! Caution!”
things that burden those who own them, and 6ould
The men crept silently off for the spots pointed
Randolph turned his eyes in the direotion of tho 1 At last, the company absolutely refused to .push dolph alone seemed calm, untortured. Another feel
not bless us if we had thom, as the gifts already be-,
yoice.
• . . .
. Ifurther that night; so poor Randolph, in tones of ing, another agony ,gnawed at his heart besides hun out Randolph and Jovcl were left alone.
stowed by a wisdom that never errs.—Being content!
“Jovcl,” anxiously whispered tho leader, “do you
The crowd surged, gave way, and tho ’ iiext mo-1 despair, marked out the sppt for tbie night’s rest, and ger. The agony o f tho physical was absorbed, and
tho poorest man is rich ; while Iio who counts his'
ment the Dreaded Lawyer was confronted by a man I tho men were soon strctohed upon the ground ; the made asjmthing, by that of the mental. Ilesoemed see anything of the women and boy ?”
millions, hath littlo joy i f ho bo otherwise.
“ That's jest what I Was looking for. I don't seo
of remarkable appearance- .His form was gigan-1 stillness of tho night being broken only bythe heavy more vig&rous than over, His was a mind which
iio. His face was that, the description of which, Ibreathing of the sleepers, Randolph met with a commanded the body.
'em."
BEAOTt.—The standards of beauty in woman vary
“ The villains may have a cabin about here. I
can bo embodied in ono word, terrible. The noso was [startling adventure during the nighty which, had it
“ I cannot’stand it much longer,” exclaimed the
with those o f toBte. Socrates called beauty a short
should judgo so, by tho letter."
•
brutal, the lips thin and tightly compressed, seem- [not boon for his wonderful nerve, Would havo proved powerful man.
;
: I
lived tyranny; Plato, a privilege of naturo; Theoph
•“ By JovelV _ ,, . :
.
Ing os though they *rould hovor part; the face was |fatal .
‘
“ Nor S,,f growled another, with a startling oath.
rastus, a silent cheat; Theocritus, a delightful prej
“ Hush I not so loud.”
'
nearly oval, IjroJten, intensified, by tho deejp,shadow I After throwing some moVo wood upon Uie flr&i-tlie • “ Boys, you'll swear most whon you most need aid
udice; Camcadcs, a solitary kingdom; nnd Aris
“
Pardon,
capt’n.
t
didn’t
think.
But
look,
over
of the oheek bones, and its immense breadth;, the “ wild beast wari^ fire,” he sat upon a fallen tree, and 1 from God('' said the leader, in a deep tone o f expos,
totle affirmed that it was better than all tho" letters
between
that
oak'
and
elm—aint
that
a
chimney?
tulation.
.“
Butj-yhat's
this?
my
,Godl
.*
piece
of
chin and brow iprojeoted. But that which lookcd l his agonirod soul gavo itself up to its impulses.
.
o f reoommendation in the ^forld. < *:
. ,
,
i;
dress. Bojrs, wo’ro on the ji g h t . track, It lookt liko'eno.” •
most ■torriblo in the man, was the eyo—freezingly |! ‘ Why am I thus visited with misfortune ?", he
“
You’re
right^Tovel—it’s
achimnoy,
sure
enough
penetrating, and fixed far its cold,'unerring'gaze.' i loxolaimed. ’ “ Why did not Providcnoe visit some o f .^hat’p this!—-^apor? Julia’s writingl’.'-^ tw ? o'clock,
. H o k e I how moro beautiful thou art! how like an
you^re, on;the righj ,track. They wiU/enctunp in tho But look 1, JChe giant is moving this w a y l I must untaught religion! a golden link botween tho ,soul. The cheeks of the judge,jury, prisoner, and wit- .those rascals,o f the jury with misfortune?”
givo
tho
signal
God
bo
with
mo
I”
>
■
;
.
,
Btdok'Swamp, on the woodland at .the. ^orfh-weBt
neises, blanched, as ho stood, with his oold blooded | “ A great enoouragementto do right!"
A shrill chirp sounded on the stillness. An ex anijheaven! when tho presence of a pure heart,'
We arp, in tho hands of thtf Dim FU/ftrjstiil safe.?
A distatt howl sounded on the night air.
Tktafixedupon Randolph. '
j'
\
plosion
followed. There was but one,prolonged ooho, makes thoo radiant, and tho, musio o f ; ita affootlonj
ho cried, “ wo'ro upon theni ^ tiay’ro in th
“ Great Qod forgive me, I knew not what I sald.^ ' V
Uaadolph, alono, waa undauntad, :•
'
whioh' awokd tho Bilcnco o f tho forest Fifteen of floats, liko tho ohorala of unseen oherubims around
The hoifl'wrn'o! nearer,.
.
‘
“ What would you?!’ , camo lii,a.low ,.subdue^
i, f-0
! '
;tho
rebars ' bit the dust; peven mpro reoeived tho thy tranquil hearth.
of the
.“ A panthcT.byheavonsI" the sturtled man ex-' . ^
voice, almost hoarso with mysterioua m nidpg.'
;
balls m thoir bodies J but theyjBtood, Randolph did
fbreit!''!l
A
ll
joinod
in
qne,
concentrated
splrit
o
f
.no
C “ ,I would .with you." •
t f»
Thb sbvbiiest shook of eairthquako ever yot fijlt
__ after th e i^ .jl^ jr - ^ ^ , the,
A'long wail, like that of a weeping demim, noir tio;
Iff! I f you would with me, then speaiL” l * i j
‘
op tho Island o f Hawaii, oocurrcd on the 20th .of,
m
ore”was no fatigue now.W hungor. exiw u p o n ^ jity i^ jO C tJ i
March.1
•‘
V
■'
i for vengeance. '
’’ ' '
~'
(
'
^
’i
wznlng
this
way
I”
■•‘.I.-u p # . ■
‘
■ ■ ...n t.n u 'V c m te
,t
Their ejia were Immovably fixed. Those ofR andolph sought to burn into the brain o f the mysteri
ous being before him.' They met ‘ a look o f lojr cold
ness. Eaoh knew his man.
•'
: '
■
“ Who are you?” The voice Was low and shrill
“ Who are you, who thus dares to interrupt the pro
ceedings of the court?"
'
“ The court /” The giant laughed contemptuously
—from his throat—and looked at the judge.
“ My Ood I" uttered the pale and trembling man
at'the bcnoh.
“ I ask again—Who are you, who thus dares to
interrupt the proceedings of the oourt?”
‘“ Do you think you will know me hereafter ?”
\
“ I would know you among a million. Yon are
'
the devil incarnate.”
•
<
...
“ You shall know me more.” The voice vibrated
like the echoes o f distant thunder.
With these words, the giant turned his back to
tho transfixed attornoy, and strode for the door.
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Office.of Publication No. 17 Washington Street.
TO C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
A R eadhr. South Can'or, Ms. W o w ill answer your Inquiries
and objections In full, at rin early date.
P. 8. B. I f you send u$/iho one hundred subscrljicrs, as you
proposo, you will txA ntltlcd to tho amount named. If, as
you remarkjthere nrthipwards o r j i thousand Splrltuullsts
111 your place, nodim oufty will be experienced In obtaining
several hundrul names w ltliln a week.
Cambbuioe. W o have received a communication from tho
spirit you name, therefore your informant was right. It
appears In o u r eolumms th is week. '
•
■,
0 . C. E., Cleveland. Yours or the 20th ult,, Ib received, nnd
tho fact you send us will be given to our readers.
1.VQVlEEn, New Orleans. I t was In 1850, that Rev. Dr. Potts
appeared Iwfore a public amllenco In Rochester, N. Y.,'nml
attributed the manlfestjitlonii then provalout, to tho action
o f the^joc-Jolnts. Ilo craekeil his toes beforo a thousand
o r more oT tlie literary, scientific and intellectual citizens
^jOf that place, upon a stage in Corinthian UalL
Mr*. K. L., Valparaiso, 8. A . ' W e can send you tho “ Banner ”
by mail.
.

THE RACE FOB GOLD.

'

y
' A H U B r a a ^ S p S N S .m o O T O T .
U S B A ^r.A T ftpm HTBT.-BflBAJH.
T H E ••OOTTBIBB ” A lID T H B /'B A JrajB B .*1
•H ie Courier is very indignant with\js because ire
Nihgara lf^ tlie object of groat attraction at
Our PoUce'CouiVwM’ one^c^'l&Wreek'tiu) scene
spoke o f the conduct\of the Theologiot^l Faculty of Gravesend—a small port, some twenty-flve miles from ; of a very amusing incldent & y of^the .judges waa
Harvard University iti warm language, when dis London—where she is now lying. Many of tho most at home, another was having a '“ K ^ yme V at the
cussing their maltreatment o f &lr. Willisr'whj) was distinguished people, have visited hor, and one and' Railroad Celebration, and tlie third,. (Cusliingi occu■
.
, , r’| ' '
by them oondomned and sentenced, and^then put on all express the highest gratification with the Ahip pled the bench. ’
A case was brought up in which the' testimony _o f
trial We are told how wisjj, and good this Professor and the officers.::
.
■
•
is, and how extensivo ft tho^Biblical knowledge of
Invitations have been extended to the officers to a number o f fair witnesses was required; Bald fair
that j how learned and liberal is a third Profesi
dinners andVf&t of various kinds. They have been ones being skilled in the art and mystery o f weav
and how capital a person is a oertain Doctor; 1
elected honorary members o f the United Service’Club, ing ribbons into fanciful shapes to adorn the extreme
modo o f defending bigotry and^jmeanness is old as'' the Junior United Service Club, and the Royal Yacht back part.of ladies’ heads, but which are ostenta
bigotry and meatiness. It was invented as a sort of \lutfc Professor \Morae is lionized upon all sides.. tiously styled, bonnets; or by some who adopt the
covoring for tlie conduct o f men ■yvhojiad modo use But the most significant fact iB, that tho people hail PariBien definition, hats.. While tho pleasant voices
of their high positions to injuro' tuose who did not thetaisit of the Niagara with the utmost enthusiasm. of the fair ones was filling the court room' with
ngrco with them in opinion; and has\een repeated
Ja^k tare and landsmen seem equally delighted musio, His Honor did . something iiovcr before per
for the same purposo for an .hundr^dUimes in an with her, and are not backward in expressing their • formed by'a’Polico Justice, within the memory o f the
hundred places. 11Ilow could you suspoct evil doing admiration. . An amusing conversation occurred be “ oldest inhabitant,’ ’ -to w it: opened his eyes, and
from such respeotabie m en!” And so \heir victim, tween a gentleman belonging to the Niagara, and a actually spoke words—yeB, words that differed from
the repetition o f his daily‘ lesson. The spectators
whom they hate all the more bitterly bc^aitee they boatman who woe kiwing him off to tho vessel
can give no sound reason for doing so, is to\be\borne
“ What kind of a, ship is that?” said tho gentle were dumb with amazement as the learned judge ad
dressed one of. the fair witnesses—who had- boen
down by tho ^respectability of his nccusersk He is man, professing to be ignorant of her character.
to be condemned and his character blasted, and his
That. Vy, that’s a Hamcrican ship," he replied. speaking of trimming a bonnet, but aoaidentally
, ]
prospects in life are to lio injured, not because mj
^W ell.^said his questioner, “ aro tho people civil used the word » hat ” »-thus wise:—
“ I thought you Baid the defendant was trimming
has broken.any law, but for tho reason that his'
aboard of her ? Will they let you see her ? / .
'
,
,"
‘*
Aisers are pious, learned and respectable! ‘ ThiB isN
Yes,” he s a id ,t h e y ’re wery good—^ery civil; a bonnet ? "
lWinew—
So
she
was,
yourHonor.V
'
,
,
reversal o f the usual courso, with a vengeance. ‘ II their civility is n’countable—they’re Bo civil.”
Judge—Very sharply—“ then what are you saying
is a common proceeding, when a person is on trial, to V ‘\Well, I seo,” tho otiier. rejoined, “ I see she’s a
about a hat?”
put in evidence as to hiB character, for the purpose vwy large—a very large W ip for a frigate."' .
W itneti—A hat and ^bonnetarethe.stunething.’ ’
of either breaking tho fojee of the accusation pre
\ A yc, you may say that Ecod, I believe you, sir.
: Judge—Much astonished-^W hat! doyou tellme
ferred against him, or of lessening tho prejudices If tigy calls Bucb a' Bhip as that a frigate, I dupna
that a bonnet and a hat areTttSke!”
under which he maybe suffering, by showing that, .what their liners be.\ H a ! h a !"
Witntst—Yes, sir, they arc.”
if a sinner beyond tho common liiie, his nature is
The cable is rapidly approaching completion, and
Here His Honor allowed the witness to proceed,
not altogether bad; and that-, if he did perpetrate early in July it is expected that a fleet of vessels will
the deed alleged, it was under peculiar circumstances, 'steam out of the Thames W an errand, compared to \ but made a note o f his statement, evidently considand when his good genius had withdrawn its protec which the cxpeditibnB 6f all thjf argosies which have sidering that the testimony of a witness who had so
tion. If our memory is not at fault, wo have heard floated upon its waters .will bo insignificant and loose an idoa of matters and things Bhouid be taken
with much caution.
■
,
. '/
of Harvard Professors coming forward to testify to
worthless.
.
'
\ ' •
'
The witness proceeded to’tell o f the way in whioh
the general good character of a man charged with
five yards of ribbon had been wasted in'trimming a
the dreadfulest of crimes. We think thoy did right,
’ T H E M O B M O N 8.
.....
and that their “ respectnbility” was well employed in
A most serious question is approaching a climax. bonnet, yrhen His Honor broke in again this w ise:
“ Haven’t you dono with that bonnet, or (sarcasti
endeavoring to break the forco of the “ old law,” The Mormon leaders are sternly resisting the author
. :
'
even when tlijit law was ju s t; for it is a terrible ity ofthe United States, and driving Out of the ter cally) hat yet ?”
TFiinejj—“ Oh, yes sir! but the trimming is not
thing tq refuse even a word to comfort one who ritory which they inhabit, those they are pleased to
tho bonnet.”
stands iu opposition to oil the world. Yet we find stylo the “ Gentiles."
, , ,
' y>
The Court—The trimming is no part o f tho bon
these same men, or men of the same class, or stand*
The United States ^Marshal, and the Surveyor-Gen•
ing, seeking to convert their power—a power derived cral, with his family; have been forced to suociimb to net?”
W itnas— “ No, sir.
mainly from position—to the purposo o f breaking the puperjor power o f Brigham Ygung and his fol
Judge—Helplessly-J» Well, go on, but I don’t un
down an innocent young mnn, thus reversing the lowers, and fly for tbeir 'lives.
..^
usual course. To be sure, they did .not seek his life. . Tho question now arises in view <)f'Wjis peculiar derstand all this."
They were not bo cruel as to dq that. They were as state of affairs, as to the future, m a ll there exist ■ After this, HiB Honor allowed things to take pret
tender and as merciful as »he religious tribunals within the bounds of- the republio a largo band of ty much such a course as they wished, satisfied that
were in old •times, when they Slivered condemned men who openly and defiantly outrago its laws, and ho was out of his depth; he oroBB-questioned the
heretics up to the ’ secular authorities, urging them declare that no citizen of the United StateB shall be young ladies no more, and the testimony thereafter
to use the said heretics tenderly, but knowing all the allowed to dwell in, or oven to visit the Territory of flowed on like a river nigh unto the sea; without ces
while that they were about to bo burned alive. We' Utah, unless he enters into their beastly, and unholy sation or delay until the whole story was told.
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There breathes such a spirit o f kindly human lovtf
through the following Communication, and^-,it ('***'•'.
openeid by us at such a peouliar inomcnt. that it sent '1 .
a thrill o f ’ pleasure through our heart, as would a )
draft of cool, water tlu-ougb the veins parched with . ,
fever.
•
■' ■ .
; -Yes,’ yes, we do Bometimes get wcajy and drsctmr1' •
’
aged,'but faith and hope never desert us. That piopi
air, that .blue Bky, those singing birds, , those' sweet ;
flowers, are inexpressibly dear'to u s; and now, as
wp look from our sanctum window up tho busy thor^'
oughfare o f Washington Street, our brain deafened
with tho rattle o? wheels over stone' pavements, our ‘
spirit jumps out towards the green fields and the
freo fragrant breezes o f the liill-side. K it we cannot ‘
move from our position to-day. To-morrow, when our paper goes to press, we shall fly away ft r a few
brief hours, and, ras wo pluck the wild violet or the , .
golden buttercup, Bhall not forget the words spoken .
in due season.
: . . ! ■:
To th e Editor: O h M tbhJcof yon this balmy, '
dear, sweet moriiing, sitting in your editorial chair,
ond hope you never get weary or discouraged.
,: The pure air, blue sky, singing birds and sweet,■}
flowers, gavo me-an invitation to walk out, in their ■
own persuasive language. In my perambulations, I ‘
have gathered a beautiful bouquet! It would do y o n !
good to. look at it, and wero you near, it should be
yours.. A s we gaze on the beautiful flowers, truly do ■we realize the saying o f the good old Book, that
“ Solomon in all his glory, was not arrayed like ono
of these.” Ho could not with them, compare I The j
diamond may glitter in the coronet; the jewel may
bedeck tho fair form; yet the beauty o f flowers sur*
passes all. We ardently desire the “ inner man,” or
spirit, to be so renewed, that, like tho gorgeous flower, .
it may attroct^-rlike the .simple flower it may e n - ,
chant
: ' -,■
How trifling to many persons seems the “ spirit o f
man ./that is in man!” - They boast of the len d er
waist, the delicate hand, the fairy-like foot, the sloped," •
ing sboulderB, and, above - all, the “ blood .tbit flows in their v e i n s a n d now, by ’the way, please allow ;
me to tell you,a remark made, a while since.' A rel* f*
ative said to me, “we can trace our descent from the
Kings—their blood is ini our veins.” The reply was’ •
not heard, but was whispered like this: “ Could Idistinguish the aristocratic portion, I would pierce a
vein, that it might flow upon the ground; freely l e t , .
it be offered os the sacrifice— tho leveler, i f need be, '
to mingle my spirit witb the way-worn, and encircle,.
me in the chain o f sympathy with the suffering and
depressed.” •If such boasters will Buffer “ their Wood’/ •;'
to completely overrule, irrespective to tlio great claim "
made .upon _them^to a me&bership of the human,
fam ily; i f theireyes will not perceive; i f their ears t
will not listen; if they will enclose themselves with- in the w a llB of thoir castles,—nevertheless, tbe truth ■
may sometimes reach them, and their hearts be soft-' :
ened. ;Thoir proud spirit may rebel; .they may b e ,,,
steeled; tho tongue may refuse to acknowledge the
ties of/ brotherhood ; yet' wlien the eye rests on tiie /
deforjned,—when they cwhe ‘ in oontact with the (lja- '
eased,— when they meet tbe opprj^saed and enslaved,
they cannot alter the fact, that notwithstanding tlu*— •nMpUvKgraua-iaiict,; ur inaiviauiUfi; tIie'6aiae r a - .
rent, is their Father; .the same God is their G o d ;"and the whole human family, as to its elements and :
principles, “ one grand man f r and the true recipient •
of this idea must admit, that it accords with the phi- ’.
losophy o f naturo and o f life.
i‘
..
Now, don’t you wish they would rise early in t h e 1
morning and enjoy a happy season ? Why will not- •
they awake at the dawn of. day, and with their eyes) r
wide open, seek the “ bright spot?” Look at the
sun 1 i f it .dazzles your, sight fbr the present, never .
mind., Then read the Banner o f Light, it w ill shed a warmth and brightness on your subsequent life, and render your personality better and happier. Do
those drops o f bitterness, that- you quaff from the ,,
muddy stream, relish, as would the pure, dear in- /.
vigorating “ milk of kindness” and love. Do not,
for heaven’s'sake be nappiiag until evening; lest you _
become so drowsy that you can neither be mental-' ‘
izedor spirituahzed—*there n,ow, you. need not. be .
afraid of that word, it only means when, applied to
your case, a kind of^xalting exercise, for instance. •
Take a walk and respire an honest, unprejudiced, ^
clear atmosphero; call oSyour near neighbor, Truth,'
khookather door until “ your locks are wet with.,;,
the dews of night.’ She will prove a friend whom
you can embraco—<>ne in whom you can confide ; y e t ‘ >
depend upon it, sho will say, live no't for yourself,'
but for God’s great fam ily.' Seat yourself under the .
trees— tho dew o f heaven glistcning on the^boii^is'' {
may sprinkle you in the name of the Father arid
the Holy Spirit of his Son, 'yottt
As you sit under tho homo o f tho birds they will bid '
you welcome, and flutter above' yoar heact oind sing '
the songs your Father gives thein^—their varied and .
joyous notes cannot fail to arouso the silent notes J
within you, and as,your Boul,expands, you will then*
bore-born from jout the,coldness o f tho past, a n d . ’ you will find companionship in good 'thoughts and ,%\

Let us .pause nnd thiuk why it is that one child fit
school hoards up his pennies, crushes down the natu
ral impulses of his heart, and is dull at all studies
save arithmetic, while another lavishes his money
upon his fellows, “ throws it away,” — so the world
says,—and ever grasps after shadows and unattain
able desires.
.
Amid tho many distinguishing traits which indi cannot say that we much admire the quality of such -league ? Is it the duty of tho Supreme Government
•
' ’
GON E. .' .
.. .' ,. . r
vidualize the man, there is none more mysterious mercy, and we shall take the liberty—i f liberty’it of the nation to wait until this hydra has increased
Gono! How that word sounded in our ears ten
be—to
speak
of
it
in
appropriate
terms,
as
we
al
its poisonous heads, or to begin the work of lopping summers ago, .when, upon calling at a friend’s house
than this. .Murk this man— successful wealthy—
l j
'
them off now?
v
'
proud. Iiis fellow-men bow to him with the deepest ready havo done..
it fell upon them in response to our inquiry for a
Therexean be but on,e courso to pursue; the laws little cherub child o f that home circle./ Ah, it had
We know of no class of men who arc more deserv
reverence—there is nonu o f that indifference or every
day salutation when thej'meet him, which they aro ing of severe censure, than those- who, holding high of the land must bo sustained; rebellion, come from a fearful meaning then, that simple ,word" o f foilr
wont to bestow upm those they consider their equals social positions, and claiming to be wise find learned, what quarter it may, must be crushed, and the soon letters.
:
\
•
or inferiors, Oh, no, lie is one o f that c la s s styled aro yet narrow-minded and bigoted,“and who abuse er the jPresident plucks Brigham Young and his fel
Gone! and they put away all the tiny play things,
“ Merchant-Princes,” and the hand moves naturally their powers to tho prevention of free inquiry. lo e conspirators from their'position, by the strong and the little stubbed shoes, and the checked apron,
to the hat, and the step is set prouder upon the path What spectacle can be more thoroughly disgusting 'a m of military power, the sooner will tho ends and and the wax doll ; for the little haiidfl that patted
way that you have been looked at and spoken to by than that of a combination of learned professors to ai^ns^'-'of our systcm^pf gpvertfment be realized. the father’s cheek, and the feet that' danced upon the
crush the innocent and to put down inquiry, because
the rich man.
.
parlor floor, had gone; and the sparkling eye, the
Now let us trace back. That man was a school these name professors have adopted a certain conclu
•\.....
TH E S E V E N T E E N T H . / \ ■
dimpled .cheek,' the golden ‘ hair, wero all gone. And
boy with us. We have sat by his side day after day, sion, without much examination, if any, and uve en;
The following persons^atnong’ others, have ’'accept where ? And they asked the n^inuter, but he could
not, tall • ]i» must ubtlOOKinujtWNjuyBWryuf-Owl,
and through all the long time wc never daw him do raged at the mere thought of others daring to have ed invitations to participate in the celebration
a generous act; more—he never joined in the merry oilier than their opinions ! If a mob, in a fit of Lieut Gen. Winfield Soott.'U. S. A .; His Excellency but submit to his will uncomplainingly. They asked
freaks—tho “ fun ” o f his mates. When the tears rage, acts violently ngainst nn unpopular individual, John A. King, Governor of N^w York, and B uite; His the Christian mother .who had often passed through
would rush up into the eyes o f other children at the how warmly they are condemned, and how savago is Excellenoy Governor Dyer, of Rhode Island; His Ex similar scenes, but the could not tolL And they
sight o f suffering or sorrow, or the little fingers clench the tone in which tbe authorities are called upon to cellency Governor Gardner, ana suite; Hon. Caleb £skedthe world, but it passed on with its jocund
defiantly at tyranny and wrong, he wquld sit cold, make examples of them, and how they are con Cushing, late Attorney-General of tho^nited States; laugh, heeding not her call, and unmindful Ao f the
immovable, and passionless as an icebcrg. When the demned for not having swept them out of existence Hon. John P. Kennedy, formerly Seoretary of Hho future.
v
Gono! Yes, tho mother felt that her little pne
boys rushed out with a laugh and a bound over the with musketry and cannon ! And -if mobs abuso- Navy; George Peabody, Esq., of Lot
grqon fields, plucking the violets and daisies, or chas their brute strength to the injury of thoso whom Cameron, Senator from Pennsylvania; Hon\Charles had, indeed, gone; and her crushed and bleeding
heart moaned away its sorrow in unavailing sighs
ing OK butterflies, he would sit, pencil in hand, mak they hate, in what respect do they differ from the King, President of Columbia College; Hoi
for the lost
'
. ' * ;
ing mysterious figures upon his slate. To him there learned men who abuse their power to the injury of ter, Senator 'from Connecticut; His Excelle
But it(|s not so now. Yesterday, it Beems but
was no music in the laughing brook, the singing persons who have fallen under their' wrath ?. Wc ernor Wiiliam A Newell, of/New Jersey
yesterday, and yet it is near a twelvemonth since,
birds, the waving forests. No,'the ring of tlie pen- look upon the learned doctors as being only a more dent Pierce, and other civiC military, aind
we met parents and friendB around the casket that
nios had obliterated all pleasant sounds from his select and less extensive mob, who havo not the ex tlemen. Ex-President Fillmore is expected to be k
heart. There was but one aim to his existence, cuse of ordinary mobs that is to be found in igno sent
,
’ \
\ enshrined the earthly temple of a young spirit
money-making. To attain this, what to him was rance, nnd frho have acted with that cool and delib
Lieutenant-General Scott wiHj it is understood^ ar There were no bitter tears at that' gathering. To be
joy, faith, love? Nothing. Ever the demon whis erate malice which is often to bo found in the pro rive in Roxbury early on tho morning of the 17th.
regret lingered around the hearts o f those
ceedings' of such men, and which reflects far moro He will breakfast'at the Norfolk House, anti then 1>B'
pered in his ear, gold! gold! get gold!
at in the formjbut no one said the child had
We watched him ns he grew-eup. The one absorb disgrace upon human nature than can proceed from received at the Boston line, and'escortod into Boston'N
All felt'tuat the littlo one was there—that
ing passion still held its sway.. Colder and moro tho worBt conduct of tho worst mob that ever vio by the 1st Brigade, Col. Bullock commanding, which
vaa consciqus of all that was said and done..
ungenial, more selfish and more pitiless, became his lently broke the law in the rudest of ways. A mob has been ordered out by the Commander-in-Chief. At
jyxboro tho body to the grave. They planted
nature. Tlio-famishing child would look up into his acts with pasBion, and it never ventures to defend in the State House ho will be formally received by His
„ t flowers above it. But they did not bury thoir
face, and the pica for alinB would die away lialf- its coolness, what it has done in its wmthj whilo Excellency. Tho Seventh Regjment of Now York their childX They did. not throw the .cold, dead earth
uttcred, chilled and frozen by his stony look.
your learned violators o fth e great la w 'o f all, ap will be received on their; arrival here, on the monl- on the whrnvliving spirit '.
.
• Think-not that we alone saw and marked all this. pear even worse in defending their malignant aotion iag of the 17th, by the National Lancers—which
Since thenihe mother has gone : to be -w ith her
No: as he Btrode upon his path, crushing down ruth than tljey were in performing it .'
corps will turn out over a hundred men—aud escort child, who seamed to havo playfully run on. before to
lessly, the sweet blossoms of charity and love, there
' Thp Courier had better look into its own columnB ed to the Lancers’ armory/ wheye thoy will stack tell her friendS of hor coming. It would have been
alwayp looked deep into his heart, a searching eye— if it wishes to find harsh attacks on individuals. It their arms, and thence to their quarters at the Revere a hard task ten years ago for that husband to -have
tho cyo o f God; (ind the recording angel wept, as may be that wc have spoken with warmth of per House.
, ,.
, bid adieu to wife and child, and to say, as then ho
ho traced the same words of him day by day and sons who, as wo believe, have sought to prostituto
must hove said, “ Thoy ar® gone.” But now, though
'
Y A C H TIN G .
hour by hour, upon the wonderful record of eternity,! ;hcir powers to the work of oppression; hut we have
regretting the, event, he did not bow to the earth be
The annual contest o f the'New York Yacht Club, neath a burden of grief. For inothor and child had
“ Take heed that ye despise not ono <bf these littlo said nothing harsher df any of tho Harvard men
ones, for I say unto you, that in hfcavcn their angels than tho Courier' itself has said o f other men, who took place lost week, and quite a gala day was made, not 'gone, they had but nfestlcd closejc os it wort, to
do always behold tho face o f my father which is in have been so Edacious as to believe differently ifrom of i t The steamers Erie" John, Btyles, -Edwin, his heart; so close, it’might be, that he could not
heaven.”
■
. • ■
those fogies. If there has been rough hittings on Thomas K. Hunt, and others, oovered w ith:densely see. thbn), but ah, he felt them there, and he was
Yet this mcm, this human desert, on whose bosom the one side, it has been only as tho conscquenoe of packed masses of pleasure BeekerB, accompanied the made glad;
■;
'
’
t'
•
blos&oms'no bright flower, from’whose heart springs tlie, same kind of hitting from the other side, whore yachts in their trial of speed.' ■
“ Goni.” It is a word shorn-of the torriblo mean
It iB represented as having, been a splondid scone, ing it once had; thanks to the blessed, ministration
up aio sparkling crystal stream o f charity, and faith, it Originated. Wc do.not mean to allow them to
the
heights of Hoboken, off wh^oh the yachts lay moor o f angels. Mother, will you ridicule tuch a faith?
and gowUwilLi is the pompous; tho petted, the almost , i j S i p a o p o l i z e i t . ...---------i ...
...... .
worshipped millionaire. Is it not, then, little won
ed, were lined with thousands' Of epectatore. The ' Father, can you close your door upon tuch o visitant? better.dee^s.r
der that 'children are taught this pno great aim-*steamers gaily dressed iti . flogs and ; streamers, and, Christian, can you crucify tuch aSaviour?
- ' . . Good bye, with good wiBhesTor you, hapi»neBS and
T H E O O MB T .
prosperity^ .. i f • t ■•
IiiACKsfroKE... ^
money-gettlng j that for its accomplishment, they
Considerable speculation having taken place as to. melodiouB w(tb the musio o f their Bands," the stately
S P IR IT S H A V IN G T H E IB O W N W A T I
barter away all tho finer sensibilities o f the soul, what tho comet will do, and fears o f a disastrous yachts chafing at theit moorin|ib; pembined to render
.
TH E OBGAN.
Two ladies reeently^called upon a gentleman of
all tho delicate treasures of tho heart that in this collision having been manifested by somo wise men, the scene one of the most pleasurable excitetnont
iW e tmdorttond that the Evrning Gazette contrar-1’
weary race they lose all human sympathy, all kindly and others not so wise, it is with no ordinary pleasure The result was os follows:—
‘ -thiB city, at his placo o f business, and noticing; a
diets the'itatomeht ofth e Courier in relation to 'tWsf!'
platform soale near at hand, ono of thom proposed
ihonghi, all pure and perfect honesty; that tho de wc call tho attention of our readers to tho following .
ltOXE stake m a t ;
Banner, as being the organ of :tho Spiritualists.' Wtrl‘ "
sire to “ get money” obscures the clear face o f right, offerB, model' by one o f our Western cotemporaricB.
. n. u. s.
!
n. m. b. being weighed. Tho oxact weight having been as thank our friend for his kindness in placing tis id
.and giy©8 to a palpable theft the enticing color, of Such an exhibition of confidence is calculated to dis lloze, .
. 3 46 46' Edgaiy,;.'.
. 3 6G 46 certained, the other lady was asked to take her place o u r ;truo position. We are not tho Organ o f any dass
•
•r , r r
»..ft
BhrewdMB's; All t well, it is useless to theorize. In pel any alarm which may® xist upon tho subject: , Favorita,
. 3 46 4 Richmond, , .
3 67 17 on the Beale. ,
&r individual ; and tho Courier was as wrong in call- :i
Silvie, . ... .
3 48 40 . Island'Fawn, .
8 62 81,
“ 'But you cannot weigh me,” said..the,lady, “ Vjith
•God's own, timo all tho mysteries of human life will
1st. Wo will wager $20,000, moro or less, that if Julia, .
ing the Banner an Organ o f the Spiritualist^ as' w o '-''
.
8
48
47
,
Lucky,
'
,
‘
.
8
61
•
8
those scales.
. t- ,
(y ,
ibo unraveled; the secret instinoU. and prompting* tho comet offerB to strikc.'we.will dodgo before it does
Bhould be were we to coll the Courifr’
Una,- .
. 8 ’61 14 . Rowena, . .
.
8 62 46
The storekeeper, said ho could weigh a thousand
which’ oontrol and extinguish'man’s better nature, i t ; in other words, that it can’t be brought to the Widgeon, .
8 63 — ‘ America,* #
4 8 88
that penseouted body. Wo profess to advocate the : ’
J
■ “
pounds
on
them,
and
rather
doubted
.that
the
lady
Will bo seen dearly, and we shall know why tho ear scratch.
Minnie,
.
8 64 18 MaJOTiet, •,
. 4 8 .49
cause of Truth, and that is tho only subject w ith ' ■
’ '
2d.
A
like
sum
that
if
it
d
o
eB
strike,
it
will
be
Escort;.
3 64 60 Sea Drift,. •
. 4 7
9 W ild go above that.
nest toiler after tho right, tho pure, warm, loving
•
which we wish to be identified, and so faras'Spirita'1 1
knocked higher nor a kite.
.
' Madgie,’
.
8
66
20
Undine)
.
.
4
7
34
“,13ut you can’t weigh me,” said she.
human heart, is crushed and-trodden under tlje iron
8d. Twenty-five times tho above amounts, that in
alism meets our convictions 6f What is IW th, bo far
. 8 66 40
Thus challenged to the perfoinpmBoe o f what.ap-,
heelof Mammon; why all Mb bright dreaming fan case tho comet strikes/ it wont budge tbe earth six Irene, .
w eadvocatoit
'
l'-1
The
allowance
for
tonnageand
canvass"
gave
tho
cies of the good. tho "beautiful and the true aro de inches, by actual measurement.
pearcd to be a very pimple octrtbio gentleman urged ■
■
■ ------------ ■ . ■'— * .; ;■!- , ' ,
•U V v.i.-i1.
•tth.. A liko amount, that after tho comet strikes, first class prize to tho schooner Widgeon!’’ the second her toBtep upon tho platform, Whioh Bhe'accordingly
rided, laughed at, and- scorned by the multitude, in
Mns. K en de eso n Will oontinuo her add|fesse%.. ;>
its tail dropis.
: .
. class prize to tho sloop-Uni,'kttd’ th e ‘third class did. Then he very coolly arrahged tho weight, and while in an entranced state, &$tho Melodeon on the
their race.for wealth.
Cth. An optional £upi, that the ?arth can knook
prize to the sloop Edgar. Aiiotheif regatta will tako began'to think the^upppse^ impossibility,ppwible, afternoon and evening. o f (June 14th., The answerir •
-v
the comet further than the comet can knock the
A w h it e r signing himself “ Colorldgo," is out in earth, nine times out o f eleven.
■ place at Newport, in August/when many; of the when he was startled, upon withdrawing his hand, given to tho inquiries o f her auditors hJwe, |
Saturday’s Pott against Spiritualism. The only' senCth. That after the comct gets through striking now vessels hot finished will-lkkepart in tho contest to behold the weight fly to tho'othferond' of the beftm 1 quite intercBting and s^tisiactory, and have .I
„
Wo aro glad to see an inoreased interest in this, Again ho placed ^t 'uW ii the flpite, when again it to repioyo. mapy;-)ioyibte tiiat tavo troubled aMi£
giblo remark i a -the whole article is this:— “ Laws tho earth, it will never want to strike anybody else.
These propositions are intended to coyer tho 'oaso the most useful and manly of fill the Bports favorite started from' it s ,
againBt ‘ spiritual’ manifestations and mediums,
to*the other plexed ithe publio mind in relation to the
V;
and against witchcraft, must be the inevitable result/, of any gentleman on this globe, or on the comct, or with men, and should be pleflieti to hbifr of a.yacht, endl Thej ’^ r t . - V i i ^ ^iwatedly. .jmade to fix the Spiritualism.
j
.
•'
•
elBowhore.
.'
. : ........
untai .the crodij|ity and infatuation'of sooiety is
race in our own harbor. ,
.,
iV weight, but overyitiite'. with .tho saiAe astonishing ■■) The lectvrea at the Melodeon tho past Bea8on< W d ',!'J
i All wagers to bo decided by the Judges o f tho SuNowwhile tho.Ifindpji pj»>B ftodjpfwploaro.enthu- result. Of; ioliM ^A V ^otidek; Was Created in the'
headod off.in itsm adcareer by aperftdiytdenlific ei- nrcmo Court
.
J
: ■.
to be deposited in the Bonks of Newfound- slaatio about that nobleimbnument) bftgenius de 'store
5
1v< ■ W
ahd,: tho gon; U M i > g diraie'
parted, the last weifk of theiaTuiiitod Oeo^e Steers, tleman^asViwmiBled’
We know spirit conimtmlfeatioii is aa capable o f ’boiadjnli> ;tiiat j he ,could, not
ti&deip' tljj)'
iTim o of striking and other arrangements to bo
TTill 1 » ' g r a t l f y i t i g w h e r t to w e ig h ,tb a jg fcM lle jih e /proted mostctincluslveljri
Ingdemaristratedxm icwrt<iJk^ncipleB,aai8tlidltV*r' fixed h* tha
; f
; .'
i .y
(ffhose active interest and.-loWs ^ W ^ W'^09 ^ . . «
ew York, thot the aplrittw rtw tah iiined to!hate tixeiV-'cWH 'prominent porition'Whicb-SpilitoaUsM &>1f
„
of gpwiUtioiL 'T ruth I* immutable. Waltj and you1
Appll<ianta for beta haW
■WWUxK'toLf kaow.thot the three v
cpmet they:onoose.
r .'i
, -s
; " regatta woro built by ^ c i; ••
may y et become wiB*if than (UeridgH, ]
■'
this city. ...

§

■foitfonofihWmyittrhii'k*” ''

; ttHE A N B T r V H B B ^ Y F B W IV A L B ,
ifcp a o s t Intcroating fe*tur«aof the reoenti anni
Versary moetJngn in our oity, were the festivals;,ono
The Boston, having closed.,its, theatrical season,
“ Absolute Trn^h, Essential Righteousness, In:
L abor ig P b a y e r .— -The ship Senator, on a late
being that of the Unitarians, held, in old Faneijll,
Mb. EditoJ : Seeing in the papers, at:various
andtho.other hold by tho,11Young Men’s Christian, times, aprotraotod controversy respecting Spiritual-- dividual, Responsibility* Social Reorganization,, Hu the race has been botwoen the M useum, with Mrs. voyage, being in a leaky condition, and her crew dis
Association, in Musio Hall,
. ismj between Mr. Willis dnd the Faculty o f Harvard man ProgreM, .Ultimate Perfection,’’ is the motto of Annie Senter as tho star; tho N ational, with Misses couraged, tho oaptiin went below to say his prayers,
It waa the sixteenth annual jubileo of the Unita College—and my name having been oonnected with the “ Practical Christian," edited and published by Heien and Lucille, aud the H owaiu), with the “ acting whereupon; at the suggestion o f an old salt, who said
'
. that ho understood pumping better than praying, all
rians, and tho audicnco must have appeared in that of Mr. Willis—I felt a great desire to have somo Adik B a l l o u of Hopedale in this State.. It is a monkeys.” ■
Notwithstanding tho lateness o f tho season, S irs.. hands went to work with renewed vigor and saved
“ Christian" o f the right stamp,'and too much of a bestrange contrast with that which met at tho first, personal knowledge of said gonUeman. ,.
•' ; .
•
could the two have boen,placed aide by; aide, Tho . A few weeks sinoe I had the pleasure of an intro liever.in God to deny the troths of Spiritualism. Mr. Sonter has no reason to complain o f her suocess. the ship and their own lives.
early festival waa doubtless looked upon by the or duction, and w a s ’ oourteously invited to call at his Ballou was one of its,earliest advocates, and though Thoro are many good traits in her impersonation of
B o a t R aces in 1’ ohtlano .— Arrangements are be
thodox, community aa a sfrt of heathenish event, domicile whenover I oould make it convenient. Re looked upon.by. some m rather conservative in his the characters she assumes, but sho is too boisterous, ing mado for a magnificent regatta for the 4th o f
i
'
and the aot of onjoying the bounties whioh God has cently, on returning from the oountry, I had to pasB views has been respeoted by all for his open, manly and over-acts all quiet womanly characters; for in- July in Portland, Maine.heaped upon their, path, as a base indulgence in "tho hiB regidenoe, when my desire to Bee some manifesta course, and the free expression of his own convic stonoe, as the Countess, in Lovh, sho reminded us of
P e a r l F ish ery in SmraonEUi__ Tho Springfield
pleasures of sin for a season."' Tho numbers, too, tions of spirit rapping induced mo to call—after tions o f right The headlong speed of somo reformers a certain actor whose friends wero wont to assert as Republican says qiiito nn cxcitementf'hns'been crea
were small, of those who, having a truth in their some little conversation,' wo Bat down at a table, one might possibly land them in a ditch, in crawling out the very acrno of praise, oould to heard “ a half a ted at the lpwer end of tho town, by tho finding o f a
mile."
'
.
souls dare avow it, and bear it boldly in the faco of other gentleman and a lady sitting with us. In of which not only they but the cause thoy had es
Anall pearl in Peoowsic brook.
Un
pcuiant,
the
critio
of
tho
Journal,
after
noticing'
poused
would
be
obligod
to
boar
tho
laughter
and
the persecutions of bigotiy, and a mistaken zoal for about two seco'nds of time, tho table'vibrated, and
Miss M a r g a r e t A n n M a r b le , one of tho four fe
this lady's improvement, says, that she “ bids fair to
.
the cause of Christ.
*
the chair in which I sat seemed as if it would ascend ridicule o f a great crowd o f witnesses.
males captured by tlio Indians, has been rescued,
hold
an
enviouf
position
in
tho
oarcer
which
sho
has
— “ T u b W oblo ’ s C r is is ” informs its readers tbit
, 'At the . present festival thousands were in attend with mo to the ceiling—then there oame a rumbling
and returned to her friends. Mrs. Noble, and Miss
ance, and the ladies and gentlemen represented the sound liko the motion o f ,,a steamboat when plough * this generation is increasing its speed towards pqt adopted, ns she has tho prc-requisitcs of a noble voice,
Gardner aro still in captivity. Mrs. Thatcher wns
and
an
artistic
stylo
to
aid
her
in
that
consumma
intelligence, refinement and wealth of Boston and its ing the waves. Tho next demonstration waa tho dition every hour” and rather questions the power
shot by tho Indians.
■
tion."
Wo
trust
that
Mrs.
Benter
will
not
strive
■ vioinity, and, in fact,“of nil New England. Tho re movement or tipping of the table, (at my'own re o f God and the prophecies, of tho olden time by say
L o r d N a p ie r has officially denied tho report of a
after
an
enviom
position,
but
seek
to
subduo
and
marks. were of that stamp which pleases all. There quest,) representing a skip in distress; then again, ing, that “ Tho preaching o f tho startling truths. of
was one remark mado b y Rev. E. E. Halo, which wo like cars at a. rapid speed over a railroad. Then the Biblo, that once stirred tho hearts of men, as modulate lief voioo, and, with patient study, sho iniiy cession of'an island by New Granada to Great
Britain.
wish was more generally applicable than facts war camo a rapping as if under the table., When I asked forcBt trees aro„jndved by tempest winds, now fall reach a position which is enviable.
Miss
L
ucille
has
mado
a
hit
in
tho
French
Spy
;
T u b C on n ecticu t M ilitia . — Tho active militia of
powerless
upon
thoir
ears.
Fiftcon
years,
ago,
one
rant us in believing it is. He said:
if it was iny ohild, the aooordeon, whioh was under
“ Everywhere tho olergy is putting Christianity
sermon would produce more cffect than twenty will her performance in many portions of the play re Connecticut consists o f 2133 men divided among 40
the table, sounded, and likewise <a guitar. ■■I then
into action, and tho future historian will say that
" This certainly appears to bo a very bad state minding tho audience of that consummate artiste, compnuiea, and causing expenso to the State of $17,
about the;middle of the nineteenth century the men said if it is my ohild, be pleased to play. . Whon the p f affairs—however it’s ooming to an end, the* “ Cri Celeste.
000, or $5,000, more than tho year before, in . consewho had 'been talking went to work a little. The table played by d series of rappings, preoisoly like
Tub M o n k e t 8 havo 11cut u p s h in e s ," to tho amuBo- quenoo of an addition of a day to tho fall encamp
central type of the movement of .our times is' that the beating of a drum. The lady then placed a hand sis " is sure of that, and comforts itself ^with these
’
words, “ We will BoonJ>o upon 'tho plains of glory, ment of v e r y fa ir a u d ien ces, and th o c h ild r e n a re ment
the clergy aro proving themselves^nen.”
kerchief in her lap, perfectly smooth— it was taken
• • ‘
w o n d e r fu lly p lca e e d w ith them.
'This is true to a limited extent; but it iB unjust away, and found by my side, folded up so.' as to rep rejoicing in triumphant victory.”
S en eca L ake was frozen ovor last week, with tho
■__Riding on a railroad, recently, our attention.
to the noble souls who dare be “ mon,” to credit the resent—by its shadow upon the wall—a rabbit This
Tub Howabd A tiienkum has been engaged for a thermometer hardly down to frecilng point ThiB is
was directed to a grave looking personago on a seat short period, commencing oh the 10th of June. Mr. the tiiirdycar that the Bame phenomenon has occurred
clergy, as a class, with' that spirit of manlinesB
'
I had often don<%to amuse my child during his illin front o f us whom we mentally labelled, a member and Mrs. E. L. Davenport, Mrs. Barrow, Mr. and in May. It is well attested by the oldest inhabitants
which is duo to the minority of its members. Let
nesB. A spirit, purporting to be Mr. Flagg, came
o f the “ Serious Family.” •There aro no yard stioks Mrs. Gilbert, Lizzio Emmons, Emma Taylor, and oth that tho lake was never frozen over until th6 winter
those who, throwing aside creed and church mana
and played upon the aooordeon, as Mr. Willis held it
cles, stand out free and independent, on God's great by one hanil under tho table. The tune was “Home, in this world long enough to measure a face liko his. er favorites aro of. tho company. A series o f choico of 1855. Formerly tho ooldost weather had no power
to congeal its crystal waters; now, somo unknown
platform, and accept and advocate Truth for the very Sweet Home,’' which, as I had been speaking o f my As we approached Ntfw York and wero within a few performances may bo expected.
causo
freezes its surface in May.
•
Iote of it, be cheered and encouraged; but, at tho homo in England, was appropriate. Then it played miles of its bricks and buBtlo the express agent pass
C h iu b t y ’ s M in strels aro porforming at the Melo
satne time, let those thousands who will go for Re “ God save the Queen.” I then asked i f it was in ed through tho car and asked our sober friend at deon, and tho I t a l ia n O p e r a Co w a n t at tho Boston,
M ore M ormons— Tho ship Westmoreland arrived
form pnly. when it is popular to do so, and never compliment to ine, as an Englishman! to which tho what house he' intended to stop.
at Philadelphia on Sunday, with five hundred and fif
so wo can choose white or black without difficulty.
» The Biblo House; " replied he. “ Are you au
guide, but are always guided by the people—as in aooordeon sounded three times, which <^tr, W. said
ty two Norwegian Mormons, all bound for Utah.
G r e a t M usical F e s t iv a l .— Tho seventh annual
thb case of the Now England Division of the Traot was yes. Several popular airs wore then oonseoutive- thorized by law to convey baggage,safely ? »
musical jubilee of tho Gonnan societies o f the East
T h e C iiami' l a in V a l l e y A gricu ltural S ociety ,
' Haying been assured that Buch “ authority ” was
Society,—be forced into a realization of their, ignoble ly played with considerable skill, and tho echo pro
ern and Middle States, is to bo hold in Philadelphia (JTennout,) offer a premium of a bcnutiful silk dress,
vested in the man, the pheoks were delivered up, and
position, and be made to know that they are unfit for
duced, most exquisite. The aooordeon also played
on the 13th, 14th, 16th, 16th and 17th o f Juno. Tho ( tho color nnd quality to bo optional with tho fair
the pious elder fell back into his cushioned scat to
thb positions they have assumed.
vooalists who will bo active participants, will exceed recipient) to the maker o f the best loaf of bread—tlio
while I held it. There was no delusion here. I felt
await -further dispensations; of Providonoe.
.
The festival at the, Music ilall was-moreof the
the-vibratory movement o f my chair, heard the mu.,
the number Btatcd some time since, as New York competitors to bo' unmarried ladies, and the com
— Prof. Faraday, who gained somo notoriety by
orthodox stamp. 'Tho association under -whose aus
sic, and saw the handkerchief that was tied; these
olono will send 800 men, Baltimore 2o0, Boston and mittee of judgcB to consist of bachelors and widow
his grand scientific demonstration of tablo moving,
pices it was given, is composed of what are called
somo of the other eastern cities from one to two hun ers.
manifestations took place in what is here called'the
proving ft all tho result o f an unconscious pressure
“ evangelical'' church members. The occasion was
dred. Thero aro to bo two associations from Virgi
basement, room; the gas burning, giving sufficient
O n e d a y l a st w e e k , at tho Ilelcna Shot-towcr,
ofthe hands, but whoso demonstration was sadly
a "marked''Bign of the times, and indicative, of a
nia, besides delegates from other States, all of which, Wisconsin, a horse jumped from tho bank over a
light to distinguish every pbjeot in the room. This
growing .sense of the wants of humanity. Even
capsized, tipped over, annihilated and done up, by
with the twelve associations in Philadelphia, will precipice of 180 feet into jthe river below, and camo
acoount is only an abridgment of what I actually
the discovery that tables moved without hands upon
these, the unrelenting advocates o f eternal torment
swell the number to over 1000.
saw,and I give it pubUcity,With aview of doingjusout safe, after swimming nearly liulf a mile to a suit
them, has recently astonished the slow men of Eu
for nine-tenths of tho human family, because they
tloe to phenomena which I consider ought to be in
able landing place.
".
•
The
Mabsh
Children.—
The
St
Louis
says:
rope by the statement that “ force is indcatructable.
do not ‘ happen to believe as they do, begin to think
vestigated. It is a light that ought not to be put
“ Sinco tho appcaranoc of tho Marsh Children, arcguA
C
h
an
cer
y
case
has
just
been
decided
in
London,
It
took
a
vast
mind
to
give
birth
to
such
a
theory
I
some enjoyment in this world admissible. We are
under a bushel, and, I might add, not given to scien
All Europe is deafening all other plqcCs with ex lar excitement has existed among our theatre-going by which a number of American citizens havo been
glad that wo are thus able to make a note of this
tific academical skeptical professors to solve.;
clamations of Buprise. There is one forpc which they community.' Every night, nt an early hour, the S t declared tho lawful heirs to tho property Of a Mrs.
progress, and trust that.ero long another mile-stone
It is entirely out of my province; yet I have seen
ought to havo recognized long sinco as anindestruct- L ouIb theatre is densely packed from pit to gal Shard, who died in England in 1819. The amount
will be reached and passed.
sufficient to induce mo to believe that departed spirits
''
involved is believed to bo about $200,000, which for
able .principle or element, and that is the forco o f leries.” .
The Musio Hall was finely decorated, with thoqe
do and can communicate with us, their frieqds on
Truth. It is a power that Ib making some old stages ' T he Circus has come.—Tho elephants marched several years has been invested in British securities.
ornaments' which a<f5rn, so magnificently, “ God’s
eart£.
'
'
G. E. A.
first temples." There was tho American pine, wkh
shake on their axles, and i f not destructablo itself is with stately step, through tho city and can bo seen
T h e n u u b e r of emigrants who arrived/ at Now ',
its deep green forming a grand background for the
fast proving that somo other things arc.
'
' every day this week on tho Publio Gardsh. ' Sands, York city from abroad during tho first five months
THE P B O G B E gS OF TR U TH .
mere delicate tints and leaves of other forest beau
— Mr. and Mrs., Clarke, of the “ Clarion,” are Nathan & Co’s., exhibition is thi! best o f its kind of . this year was 01,030, against 37,000 in tho
On a recent Sabbath evening, in
town near tho
ties. Festoons o f flowers, chains o f evergreen, and
busily engaged in holding mass meetings throughout ever seen in this City. Wo expect everybody witli; same timo last year.
heart o f the old Bay State, a company met around
wreaths o f myrtle wore suspended at various points.
western Now York, We learn from tho Clarion that his wife and babies will improve this Opportunity of
T h e N e w Y o rk a n d N ew H a v e n R a ilr oa d / is
the family board. We can give names if called
The scene was charming; but wo cannot say asmuch
“ Rev. J. A. Thorne of the First.Presbyterian Churoh, “ seeing the elephant"
building a great passenger depot at 27th street, New
upon, but it will not add to tho' truth of what we
for the remarks. They were too redolent with1old
Detroit, having received an invitation to investigate
York city, and its trains ■-will go down no farther
have to narrate, to make an unnecessary parade of
theology to suit our mind, and too muoli at war with
Spiritualism, declined it, and soon after preached a
than that after July 1st
'
f e f f p i t u
'I t e m s .
them inthis place. With the company was a gengrvuv *“ >—***— ‘ —•‘ K in nmm mvymfjihle io mon
Blandcrou8 diBQOur80 0n the subject Will Brother
A
v e in of coal underlying the city of Steubenville,
with their eyes open in this nineteenth century of -vi.-------ttlinTn TTfi.am indebted fbr the
C. place the "Bahhbr '>'iuriimg'!rt» ilo't uf Journals.
Tho Chancellor of the Exchequer has produced *a
account of what then and there took place. .
the Christian religion. Yet the occasion was one'
— Wo thank our friends in various parts. of tho. sensation in the House o f Commons, by proposing Ohio, has been pierced, nnd found to bo over six feet
They had met, as all family oiroles meet, for the
which gives us hope for the world ; and these “ festi
country forHheir activo interest in our paper. It is , that the Princess lloyal should have a marriage por- thick, nnd of good qualityinterchange o f ,thought hnd friendly ' greetings.
vals" are destined to soften tho asperities of the
T h e S e v e n te e n th .— The Boston Banks have gen
Thero was'an old gentleman who lacked but a single jiiB t as “ B. T." says, "Every Spiritualist who sees tion 0f 40,000/, and an allowance of 8,000/ a year,
popular church, and, making it more human, render
erally agreed to close on Wednesday the 17th inst
the
Banner
is
sure
to
become
a
subscriber.”
Suoh
i
t
j
j0
reigns
of
George
II
and
Qeorgo
III
wero
adduced
year in his calender of the prophetical " three score
it better adapted to the wants of mankind.
Tho Military Band of the National Guard o f New
being tho case, please pass them round. Send us the ‘ as precedents, as to the practice in such
'
eases.' *"
and ten ;’’ there was a young: man from New York,
Yprk, will givo a concert in tho Musio Ilnll, on tho
address of suoh persons as you think aro likely to
Mr. Roebuck regarded such precedents as absurd,
with tis wife, and other gentpnen and ladies, chil
THB IMPBESSIOITAL'POWER OP
evening of the same day.
. ......
want
the
paper,
nnd
we
will
send
them
specimen
and
moved
an
nmendment
Tho
members
of
tho
dren o f the. old farmenvThe latter was a gentleman
•
. 8 PIBITS.
'
.
copies
without
charge,
M
rs . G e n e r a l S cott is lying dangerously ill in
About a fortnight since, a spirit o f the n$une of of the old school; a gooSj’selMT'well-to-do tiller of
House, however/wore impatient to, vote, and after
— Our friends of the “ Universo," published in Lord John Russell had spoken against tho amend Paris, and her daughter, Mrs. Mnjor Scott, will Bail
Olivo---------came to Mrs. Conant,' and told her .that the ground, honest as the sunlight. In the course of
’
her (Olive’s) sister Jane, residing in a town about the evening,'tho subject of Spiritualism was men Cleveland, copy an articlo from our, paper, an entire ment, Mr. Roebuck declined going to a division, and on Saturday to join her.
J o e l P reston , of South Hadley, found an ancient
forty miles from this city, was married, and in some tioned, ahd, after some joking and trifling remarks leader, body and soul, filling over two columns, with jtho motion was agreed to.
trouble on .account of the absence o f he* husband about it, it was proposed to try an experiment out allowing us tho least credit for: having brought
It is said that a confcrcnco will bo hold in Paris, - turtle near his door, tho other day, bearing tho in
who had left her, and o f whom 'she could gain no Accordingly, they all seated themselves around a it into the world. Why so ? It i s , policy to « givo composed of the representatives of the various powers scription, “ W. II:, 1781.”
tidings. Olive knewwhere tho husband was, and table, and placed their hands thereon. Presently the devil his due,” and we don’t see why we should- who have signed treaties o f Commerce with Persia,
F. F. T h a y e r , of this city, has mado a valuable do
,: ;
named the place to Mrs. C. The. B pirit then, at the the old gentleman’s hands .moved from right to left, not have ours. • - :
in order to agree to an arrangement which Will- ap nation of books to tho library of Tufts College,
— Dr. G eo . H abkell o f R o c k f o r d , III., has dpna- ply to all tho Consular agents during tho-stay ofth e '
request of Mrs. Conant, agreed to go to Jane and ahd 'to ' thpJnquiiyL .ofjm ejw.byjuLdid; j o ,-replied
anwifnting to Tiboutrfive luincired volumes. Among
ted the munificent Bum of twenty-five thousand dol Persian Ambassador in Paris,
impress lier-to-como to tliiFcity.
~
~' ■
- these wo soe a full set of Rees’ Cyclopedia, consisting
that he could hot help i t
Disturbances, originating in the dearness of food, itself of about eighty volumes.
A few days since tho lady called on Mrs..Oonant, ' In a short time his eyes closed, and he Bat back in' lars in aid and support of tho fiarmOnial Education
and being asked why she camo to Boston, replied his chair with his face turned, upward. ’ Then,he al Institution at Battle Creek, Mich. Eighty .Btu- havo taken place in various districts of Spain; and,
A moko tho prccTouB freight of' tho Asia, was
that she really did not know. “ But," said she, “ for surprised them all by his exclamations'' o f what he dents wero in attendance at that place during the in consequence, a royal decree has been issued, pro Church’s celebrated picture of “ Niagara," which
two weeks past, it lias seemed as though my sister beheld. He' described in glowing and, earjaest'lan-. last winter. The classes aro under the general su-. longing the timo for tho free importation of corn to
goes over for the purpose of being copied in chronoOlive was standing directly by my side, and I have guage the personal appearance o f a dozen or. more, perintendence o f Mr. Hiram Cornell.,,
the 31st of December n e x t--'
lithogrnphy. The subscriptions for the engraving,
;
—
Dr.
Waterbury,
an
Orthodox
preacher,
has
re
almost constantly heard a voice telling me I. must individuals who had been reckoned “ dead.” “ There,.
A letter from Vienpd states that the Emperor will up to Tuesday, amounted to over $16,000. Mr.
signed his office as pastor of ft church in this oity. not confine liis measures o f clemenoy in favor of the
go. to Boston and I should hear of my husband,
moro are coming,” said he, “ and there is my wife.
Church has gone to South America, on a sketching?
have several times dreamed of!_01ive, and during Welcome, welcome!” He shook hands with each of On acoepting the resignation, the; society mode him Hungarians to tho amnesty grauted to tho political
tour.
the dreams met her as tangibly as I: possibly could his spiritual visitants, and manifested the greatest a present pf m thousand dollar^. . A friend at our prisoners andfrefugees, but will also, restore them
side
suggests
that
if
ministers
get
such
rewards
here,
were sho on the earth."
:
their landed property, confiscated after tho revolu
joy "at meeting them.
.
■
, SPIRITUALISM IN THB PULPIT.
they will not need any hereafter.; ;
<
tion, and administered since that period by a special
Airs. C. then related to her. tho fact o f the visit of
The audience, i f thus we may designate those who
Rev. B. S. Hobbs, a clergyman at Webster, N. Y.,
— We are promised something now .from ‘‘Oak commission. It is believed that the value of tho
the spirit sister, as above stated, and gave her in sat around the entranced father, were completely
lias withdrawn from tho ministry because of haring
formation in relation .to hor husband; which was overcome. Tho daughter wept like a- child, aind Swamp.” . Tho great “ exposure" that emanated from landed property sequestrated in Hungary, amounted, been influenced by spirits whilo engaged in his pub
.
subsequently proved to be true in' every particular. thoso who spoko lightly o f the matter at first, saw that rural district, has served to .open millions of in 1800, to nearly 40,000 francs.
lio labors. During prayer and preaching ho has
blind eyes to a dclcctablo view o f their, “sins."
The cipps in Hungary, Moravia and Bohemia, are been forced to utter sentiments utterly foreign to his
thero was indeed a deep reality in it. '
A S IST H H 'S U N E XPE CTED V I S I T .
looking exceedingly well, but thoy are less promising own views and convictions.. ..Ho has recently pub
, “ Why,” said'they,'“ hero is our father; it is him
TIBBS WON'T BEIOBVB.
ihr. J V.'ManBficld was seated in his offioo a few who tells us of these.' things; ho cannot deceive us;"
in Upper Austria.
..
• .
lished a letter in the Amlmtador, from which we
Our
neighbor
Tibbs
has
declared
he-will
never
be
weeks since, when a gentleman, a* stranger to him, “ There is no delusion here,” said one, “ .here in our
In tho treaty concluded between Persia and Rus mako tho following extracts:
’
lieve
in
Spiritualism.
• Now’ we, cannot boo in what
entered) and stating that ho was a medium Said, own home wo are met by theso facts, and "we must
sia, the latter renounces all claims to the money
“ It is proper hero to say that this exhibition woe
way
this
resolution
of
our
friend
can
injure
us,
or
« Y ou r, sis te r w a n ts to com m u n ica te to y o u ."
which-Pcrsia owes, and, in return, receives two picces the most painful, if not the strangest, of any I havo
accept them.”
1
'
_
. '
;
anyone in fact unless it bo himself. “ Won’t be
Mr. M.replied, that it could not bo; that there
When ho came from the trance, to their' question- lieve in Spiritualism !” Woll, wp 'w ill not take him of land—ono on tho Caspian Sea, and the other in experienced... My speech was first controlled whilo 1
must be sonic mistake, as ho had but two sisters, .ihgs he replied, that ho had bpen in a glorious placo,
tho eastern part o f Persia; and both of them, for in the solemn act of prayer; and then I again was
compelled to speak in "a manner thnt as before led
and one o f them ’ lived in California, tho other in and seen his wife, his brother, and others whom ho ‘ to On inquisition and torture him into an acceptance Btratcgctical reasons, nro o f tho highest importanco
somo to think it spjritual, and_ others to think mo
of. our faith, for the reason that tho worse torture he
Charlestown; that, ho knew tho latter to bo well, ng.med, and who wero known to those present. To
to Russia. Tho Emperor was highly satisfied, with strangely diseased, j f not partially insane. Before,
can receive, will be self inflicted during his effort to
and Had no reason to suppose tho other in tho spirit him it was no dream, but a tangible reality, imd as
tho General who mado tho treaty. ThiB cession of whon theso moro than dreadful trials wero mine, tho
maintain a rigid adherence to njs vow.
work'd.’ ' V
■
Buch ho spoko of i t
'
:. • •
land, and other intrigucB connected with it, may ac B tra n g o influcnco was of short duration. Not so,
; Woonco hOda long convorsation with this neigh
however, in tho present instance. I was obliged, in
Ilie gentleman, Mr. J. B. Waters, of^orcestor,
Our readers may bo assured that that family ro- bor of ours nnd endeavored to -show him something count for tho British proceedings against Persia.
spite of all my efforts to prevent it, to exhibit tho
ytaa not a littlo confused at the ’turn affairs had tired that night with a more realizing sense of tho
character of tlio Bpcakiiig medium in full, by ad
of tho truth. Our “ sitting” with him wasBomoDB. EAMSEY’S WORK.
taken.' He seated himself, however, and again said, nearness of tho spirit'world, and o f the “ dear de
dressing an audienco oiiiw o different occasions, and
what prolonged. We had mot objection after objec
We
wish
to
urge
our
readers
who
have
not
al
going through the strangest ordeals common to tho
“ Your sister wants to communicate to you,” remark parted,” than1over before. How long will blind
tion with dn appeal to wcU-aconidlted faots, and timo dono so, to provide themselves with Dr. Rnmscy’s Spiritualism of tho present nge. _
ing jShat lie could not resist the influence .tfe t com, bigotry bo allowod to bind its bandageB on tho eyes of
work
on
Spiritualism.
Tho
delusion
is
spreading
after time ho seemed almost persqaded that wo. were
Nor did it end here; nor, it is my duty now to
pelled him to say-it. Then in rapid succession the tho people, and compel the world to walk'unblessed'
with great rapidity, and this work which proves it to
not really deceived, neither attempting to delude him, bo tho work of tho devil and li}s angels, is tho only say, is tho end yet apparent. - Soon my hand, as often
sentence was ' several times repeated, Your sister by suoh assurances of immortality, and a recognition
when, just os tho clock struok twelve up jumped thing which wo havo seen that successfully combats beforo, was seized by tho strange spirit power, and I 1
- wants to'communicate.” , . .
of tho presence of angels ?.. Not long.' Thank God, Mr.; Tibbs and gave vent to his long pent up and overthrows this strong deluBioji of tho groat ad- wns obliged to writ© its prophcoies and sayings. This >
has continued for a few months past, and tuo samo
Mr. 'Manstfcld sifenifltd liis willingness tohbar not long. The light is spreading; the truth is being
thoughts with tho significant expression,11Well.” vcrsary.— World's Crisis. .
work is yet'goipg on ; and froin Sabbath to Sabbath
any ‘ thing ‘ tiiat might bo communicated, yet was diffused, nnd mankind will soon hive passed its forty
Tho “ dovil >' appears to bo a very good pack horso I am acting, not as a Gospel minister, but as a spirit
He then, assuming a very solemn appearance, told
•' confident that tho controling influence was other days iii tho Wilderness and enter upbn the plains o f
'
‘
us that ho did .not know but that it was' all true, on whioh to saddlo the infidelity of tho church. “ H i medium. r .
than whalTit purported to be.
t
.
By this timo tho reader will inquire, Does not tho
a bpttor inheritance.
'
'
1
' ■ 1
yot as a member of tho Church, lie coulti not'assent hath a devil, why hear y t him," said they in tho oldon
Mr. Waters, finally left, but as he did so, ho was
the writer believe in tho fact of spirit intercourse ?
to it. 7
. ' ..
■ tfmo, and: tho same Boarccrow is hold up now to Tho question shall bo answered. I am unable to tin-,.
turned from, tho door, and without the least volitipn
BIBTHS, MAEBIAGES AND DEATHS.
‘ We had said a ll; wo could no moro,: and barft him frighten tho people away from tho samo'great prin derstand my strango cxpcricnco in any other mailon liis part, again addressed Air. Mansfield, and said,
nef. It haB froni tho first been my opinion that no
From the fourteenth: annual report o f . Massa- good night, m erely saying that tho Church. Bhould ciples of truth which Christ taught ■
« Your sister Wishes to Icpmmiiriioato?’ !
Wo recommend all our readers, also, to get Dr. derangenjcnt of mindcdtftl/wjiiitydo tho work with
ohnsetts Btato BOcotd for tho year ending Deo. 81, bo Bubject to the Truth, and not Triitfy to.the Churoh.
■ Within ton days after that time, Mr. lAansfielii
whioh I have long been acquainted. But tho ordeal
185ff :>--Whol6' niunbor of births. 3 2 ,8 4 5 martltigos
Repeptly wo have been told.thatj.Jlk T. lias said Ramsey's work. In.our cxpcricnco we ha^e not met has been so terrible that I havo tried to account for
received a letter from California, informing him that
ll,829 j Deaths'120,798 { died of consumption.' ^ 0 }' he never, will .believe in Spiritualism.; So it.is,fair with anything so powerfully convincing’ to skeptics it in somo othor way than it has over claimed to t ,
hiB sister had passed ip the spirit world after the
dysentoi^y 1,181;' typhus fever 770; infantile 1,839^. to presume that ho has concluded not ip partake o f of tho truth of Spiritualism ns tho books that ah) is originate. And, readers and brethren iii tho minis- ’
brief illness,of one hoiUY . !•
■ ^ 'i
teething' 489;^’pneumonia .920; soarletiiia w ; f th6 feosi.’ whLoli angel hands hayeiprepar?d for .him sued against i t /So, by all means, spread .Dr. I t ’s try, if I beliovo in tho ftict o f spirit intercourse, it Is :
•It ap^ared tffat on the dajr Mr.' Waters called bn
plea for tho doviL If thoso who knoyr tho least foot only becauso long-protracted experience has made i t ';.
small'toit'flSS; ’61dago 1,071; water on t ie Wain 1 because'the table *8 ,ifot.a,et.
in ^
a neocBsity, and, becauso, if I bclievo, I also believe ••
Mr. Mansfield, tlib ^ I s t e i f l i e e n , in the spirit
J heArtiifwiS^ 021} dropsy 501; erysipelas'll'?': ■ Cliui^h. Poor ^ibbsi Thpre aro j j ^ y }lka you on in Spiritualism,; and havo got minds of'th eir own that tho severest and strangest trial thiU. mortal can ,
worTdtwo wejks.
•,
with whioh to ithink, do not see ln .it the most ab- endure, can bomb tar purpose find dcpigu from the
dlarrhtea 8181; isrttip 887: tihblera infantui^ ^76; ' iajkhj ' j^Mfy who
jtlghtand r c o l l n i n g , w « h , a g a i n s t ^uj^d'ijittd: punyeffort,to overthrow t r u t b , ^ do- spirit spheres. But If T know my oWri heart, I would '
T h e PE ortn of I o w a o r e .to .v o t e b r ,A n g u s t o n ; tho The remaining number o f deathsJwhioh make the ‘
prefer at ptesent to -keep this opinitw for myself
^V jfoij^ ''$ w O
. t! is ^ I b l e- m V
" ^
“ . W ^ fee., any: .throno God, andwe not.thq .more firmly total
b^1diir o ^ r ' hdttdr?4 other
question
o f allowing colored men'to>v o te on t h e same* 26i70'8
......................................
:l!,
aloW."
f i /■“' ■'
i
f
>■i
ivi.'vfu' ihhiti /
tw tw r.') iU-.ii'iTIi
hlngbut dwlmess-—t
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w:* fe-

you ^ eta sp fa k o f - p r ^ j i l t M n
tl
[Th,o gentleman here alluded to a recent'discourse
oannot so much as copy cm £f these t r a » y<ra|to try
by President S te a r n s , o f A m h e r s t College, i n whioh
through eternity. Humble thyself iithyn-esence of|a
he inquires, “ Are not spirits hovering over us in our
At tho morning oonfercnco a good attendance » u
power too great, too grand, Ion thy !m uc oompuyhenJ&0 Under ibis head wo propose to publish such Comma.Under thla head we shall puUlsh tuch oommnMcaUona aa
preaont, and various poiptsof philosophical and prac unconsciousness, while we know not" who aria whki nlc*UonAW»re written through various medium* by persons sion j and whenever praise comes to thy ears, do nAt may/tM
(ftvon us through tbe mcdlunuhlp of Un. J. n.
1 In “ eiPWif world and sent to us.
•
. '• 1 ftel thyself other than a Bimple creature pf. God’s C W u 4 *whote services are engaged exclusively for the
tical interest wero considered, tb® most iimportant pf are the medium-powers God is making use o f ?J
workmanship, possessing no qualities, no 'talents of Bafiner of. Light,/
■■
■
,
The
spirit
answer
oontinues:
They
do
oome
and
whioh were, how are spirit portraits produocd, a
' W H H B E A B E TH^ITP
.
‘ thine own, but what is given to thee .by Him—yhat '■The ohjoct of tble department la M Its bead partially Impllei,
the
conveyance
ol
messages
from
departed
Splrfta
to
•ample of which was presented ? Have wo not rea hover over 'you. Thoy do modify, explain and'adapt/
.
Our friends that have iassed away from our mor- is lent thee to. improve; waste no time,' be at w o rt thetr friend* aodrolatlvet <m.earth;
When all Nature is progressing, ever in motion, be
son tq believe that spirits are present with u b , im They do b r e a k th r o u g h th e clouds of the literal sense
The^e communications are nof published forlitcrary merit
taT Vision,—where are ihoy? Who that exiBt in not thou man, that hast been blessed moro than all, The truth Is all we ask for. Our questions aro,not notedpressing and guiding us,' when w e,are unconscious o f tho word and o f t&ings. They are modifying the
this living, breathing world, and have arrived at ungrateful to God for his bounty, and •waste thine only the answepi given lo tbem. They ore published a*
o f it? W h a t individual and social uses result from old theology. Tho literal hell fire is now changed to
communicated, without alteration by us.
years o f discretion, that have not, in the inmost re enorgieB, those gifts lent thee. Remomber what I
a
guilty
conscience.
Spiritualism? What is the principle of charity?
cesses o f their souls, asked themselves this question? say, thou art nothing o f thyself, what oanst thou do ?
A N S W E R S T O O O R B E S P O N D B N T a. .
How are we to exercise charity towards those who
Q. Is perjrerted nature the cause o f evil?
■
Const thou make one hair to turn white or blaok ?
Once we had a kind and fond mothor, upon whom
• A . It is man’s wilful presumption, in harmony.
differ from us in thoir viewsflf truth, of government
I tell thee nay: thou art a mere instrument in the
was centered our fondest affections. We look ( back hand o f God. Bo thankful unto him for what thou To Bitbt K.D. T. P. Goodhue will reply to jroor inquiries
and of life ? What is the advantage of a model mipd, 'Here is tho origin of eviL Either the unbalanced
soon; cannot now control to write.
Ouvm Banov
upon memory's pages, and recount tho thousand lit reciovest, and show thy gratitudo by making tho
a model man, and a model form of society'! Among intellectual, calculating, and selfish polioies, or the
N.
L,
to
ber
son.
Dear
son,
yoh
could
not understand
tlo kindnesses whioh we were the reoipicnt of—suoh the time of my residehce at Portsmuuth N. H. She
the statements made were these, that spirits, do lead unbalanced affections o f predominating obstinacy,
the meaning of the figure 6, which implies tbat you may
as only a mother's heart can feel, and a mother’s best u s q of thy time and thoso gifts. I hope the lit
gain tbe desired information through six localities, or six
and deliver us amid the temptations, dangers and self will.' The good will'and intelligence in all jus
tile .lesson I have left on your paper, is pot lost or
hand bestow. In the innocent, prattling days o f our.
dIBbrent mediums, I was with you on tbo evening you re
thrown away. Goodnight
incidents of life, while we do not ordinarily realiio tice must harmonize. Men have.brought themselves
fer to, and did communc. I do intend to givo you my Ideal;
childhood, how she would watch every motion that
B
enjamin
W
est
.
the fact. ’ Charity is love and good will and kindness into discord. In marriage they are brought together
cannot now teljj, where, as I am not sure I can opeial*
we iff childish innocence madear i d if we were af
shown to another, even though hia views of right and by business and the interests of merchandise. It is
there. My, beloved son, tho gilts 'spoken of by me were •
flicted with disease, how sudden that calm, proud'
given you by ono Divine Bead. We promise you only'»
truth differ from ours. Every individual has his strengthened by hereditary causes, and visited upon
look was exchanged for anxiety. Every desire was
manifestation of those gifts through your material organ
conception and standard of model mind and life. (he children. If so, we must 'seek new and better
anticipated, and every want supplied, even, as i t .
ism. I will endeavor to write you again through the me
Though we may not understand the Divine Word, wo formations and unions. Let the laws of nature be
dium I bpve heretofore written.through; cannot say it will
Chelsea, May 23d, 1857.
were, before] the request was made—aa though tho . - may still believe that it is a perfect model embodiment brought in, and do away with the ill-adapted. Man
be era you leave home. Those you ask for. would wrty*
Mr. Editor: On Tuesday, afternoon, May 12th, a
desires of our 'heart were visible upon the linea
o f truth, as, for instance, the law, the psalms, the and woman must be brought into the position of real
you a communication, at this time, but they have never a#
lady o f this city feeling somewhat fatigued after
ments o f the fa8o. ,
yel^learned to control the hand .of tbe medium. Tb*
*
prophets nnd the gospels, may form a perfect whole, appropriate love.
Amid tho silent watchca of the night, when all be hor usual morning work, retired shortly after dinner ■knowl&dgf you thirst for shall bo given you, for Josub ealtb
Q. Did Adam pass through the same stages that
and 1)0 perfectly represented in the Divine Human
whosoever seeketh Bhall find, and to him tbat knocketh
side we're hushed in repose, did she sit, and almost to rest Previous to doing so she put the dining room
ity of Jesift Christ, as "the way, the truth and the we do ? Did he undergo the same experience in
It shall be opened.. Altho’ I havo passed many years in
breathlessly watch us while we slumbered—cooling in order and fastened tho house. The parlor, the room
life.” We may find our placo and use in society ac childhood ?
'.
tho <evered^»tQW, and invariably breathing anxious into which she, went is on the floor with the dininj; ’ the spiritUAi, I bave not forgotten tbo sayings of the Di
cording to likeness to tliat model
vine ono a^ they were given to mortals. Your spirit mothA . Adam, or man, had no full development at
prayer to Heaven that we might be spared to live, roomT1'She'had been there but a few moments when ■
•cnN. III. .
,
'
• ..
.
In the afternoon, after an'nouncements wero given first .But he did spring from the workings o f natuand bo the comfort o f her declining years. That she heard the handle o f the parlor door rattle. This
out by Dr. Gardner, and the charming sweetness of ural law. He-was-at first the- child. Adam might
prayer was answered—and, as we grew up, budding JjBomewhat'-startled tlje lady and on going into the- , B e i y a m in F r a n k l i n , t o t h e w i s e m e ii
the singing by the Quartette Sisters had attracted bo comparatively the first developed man ; the more
forth into manhood, how well can wo recollect the dining room, she discovered that things were not in
o f H arvard.
and concentrated the attention of the large audience, animal man having lived before.
.
.
.
kind and affectionate advic^ which was poured in to ' the situation in which she left them.
Will
the
wise
men
of Havardtake off the shoes o f
- Mrs. Henderson came forward, and through her was
Q. Did not man develop eztemally, or bodily, from
The two .opposite ends of the table doth; on the- bigotry, unloose the girdle of hypocrisy, pluck out
our ears, and how.earnestly she labored to instil
offered a spirit prayer, bo commanding the silence of the animal and material world beneath him, and in
into our hearts the principles o f truth and virtue. dining table were brought up in the middle of'thtf the beam of superstition, unfurl the banner of truth,
every soul, that no one could but feel that it tender ternally, as to soul, from the spiritual and divine
Who is thero that can look back upon childhood table, on which was placed a razor box which had and come boldly forth to meet the demon, Humbug?
ly embodied not merely the purest desire and aspi sphere above him ? In other words, briefly—did he
Then shall you see clearly and bo able to judge
scenes, nnd not hjtve these pictures presented to been taken off the bureau! As soon as she bow it,
righteously. While you'ocoupy your present posi
rations of tho spirit, but those of the entire audience. not first spring internally from the spiritual
their mental vision, as vividly as though daguerreo- it put her in mind o f a coffin. How this singular tion, all the. armies o f the celestial spheres are
The subject o f tho following discourse was— The part of Deity above, and externally from the material
typed there?
'
'
thing was done she could not account for, she being against you, and you are tending to degrade rather
.
Battle o f Life. It was treated in connection with part o f Deity beneath him ?
But long years have flown, and many, many are- entirely alone in the house at tho time, and she says than to elevate your whole moral and spiritual na
A . Man did spring wholly from the Deity. His
tho text, “ And the last enemy which shall be de
.
'
•
tho changeful scenes they have been freighted with, she never to her knowledge moved tho razor box from ture.
stroyed is death.” In the great voyage we under body, as well as soul, did conic from Him. The
Myriads of disembodied spirits are calling !yon
and borne on to the shores o f eternity. From ini- the bureau. The lady related the fact to a gentle
forth to battle. I f you linger, it betrays a . want o f
, take there is one to guide ub at the helm. The pro Deity, as embracing in one the spiritual and mate
fancy to youth—youtV to manhood, have we passed. man who boards with her shortly after it wns done, confidence in the God you profeBS to worship. There
gress of true spirituality was compared to that of rial divinity, gives soul and body to the formation of
Each year haB brought its joys nnd sorrows: its which was between three and four o’clock, but the fore, it is better that you come forth at onco, forget
. the child, with a spark of Divinity within, innocent, man. The soijl giving and tho soul receptive, the par
ting not to take off the shoes o f bigotry and Belflights and shades are deeply depicted upon the can mystery could- in no way be accounted for.
ternal
and
maternal,
aro
in
the
union
of
Universal
pure and holy. The higher degrees of the heat and
vas o f life. But, alas! the deepest shade has now
But, on the Thursday following, May 14th, the righteousness,' for the battle-ground is holy, and
.
light o f the sun were not at first let in to radiate (he Deity.
you muBt stand or fall upon your own merits.
been given. In yonder church-yard, where the green lady received a letter from her son who resides in
W m . H. P ob te b .
I f your theory be true', it shall be upheld by the
mind. There were.successive stages.of advancement.
carpet of earth has been nowly broken, lies all that Poland, Me., stating that on Tuesday afternoon his, God o f Hosts; i f false, it shall fall by its own weight
Cambridge, May 31, 18G7.
Works of development were continually going for
we so fondly called mother. Sad was the parting— wife died between the hours of three and four o’ of error. Thus shall it be with the Spiritual Phen
ward toward redemption from the elements and sur
taany the silent messengers o f grief, which welled clock; about the time this-event'took place in the omena. Therefore fear not; yout chances are equal ‘
H.
C.
SM
ITH
,
U.
S.
A.
roundings. In times of tempest and struggle the
forth from the very fountains o f the soul. No more lady’s house, and the conclusion she has come to but remember we will accept of no dogmas, the of*
Captain Wainwright, of the army, has called upon
‘ windows of the soul are darkened. Still the ever
springs o f false education. Come, come, come, is ths
upon earth shall she call us children; no more shall is that it was the spirit of her son’s wife manifest
cry that resounds through the Bpheres. I Tread the
present guardian imparls ability to conquer by wis- us, and d iB ires us 'to say that the communication
we address her by the endearing name of Mother. ing her presence in the manner described.
ground without fear if you be true followers of Him
doni and truth. Advancing in manhood, he toils on published in No. 8, o f this paper, is correct in its
But, as we look at the ■pld arm-chair, now vacant—
The above was related to me by tho lady herself who knew no fear.. Our weapons shall be Truth—
through conquered enemies. Though God is present statements, and the style in which it is written is
tho main-spring of the family circle, now broken— The lady is well known here, and there are a num yours must be the same—unclad, unshod, and free
eminently
characteristic
o
f
the
man
when
he
knew
« to will and to do,” yet the enemy is string. the thousand little things she so highly prized when ber of persons .who knew of the affair before sho from all sin. We do not thus call you forth because
we arS your enemies, but because the great temple
Tho enemies at present, are institutions, customs, him on earth. Thn singular watcli^sase Major Smith with us,—the question forces itself upon u s: Where
received the letter announcing the death of her son’s o f Truth demands from those who worship therein,
honors and gratifications. As when Jesus over speaks of, (tbo skull o f an Indian queen,) is remem has' she gone ? Has -the silent tomb enclosed within wife. Tho lady intends to visit a medium to see if
that it Bhall not be desecrated by false and erroneous
’
threw the table o f the monoy changers, so men have bered by Capt. W.
its cold, unyielding grasp, all that affection and ten she can get any further information in regard to statements, given by mortals or immortals.- Yours
The writer o f this, and tho nxfeivcr of the com
now made merchandise of the gifts and truth of
.........;
in friendship and Truth,
der feeling whioh was ever outgushing from that this affair, I will inform you how she succeeds.
munication, together with the medium, can truly say
.
Benjamin Franklht. \
God.
.
mother's heart ? Is this, then, the end of all <tho
'
'
.
F. M. G.
that not one word in ij, was the product o f any intel
. ■- ■ ■
'■ » . 1
. T1
»
trials and joys o f earth life ? Are wc, after beholdMan falls back often upon the grosser natural
ligence they had acquired or possessed, other than
“ Fob ths xiinnsTATXOH o r Tin s h u t is o i v u to x t m t
A. REMAKKABLE CURE.
^HgtheJxiautiful Panorama of Lifo, as it ha? been
elements. But co-operating with the higher pur
'
.‘
that which it purport? to be—the communication of
On the 20th o f April last, J. Tiffany was. to lec ONE T B A T THBT JUT PBOUT WITHAL."
unfolded
to
our
vision,
doomed
to
have
it
end
in
a
poses of our better nature, new teachers and new
ture at Kenosha, Wisconsin. Having arrived' just
This passage in the book of inspiration wos-givcn
a spirit out of t;he mortal form.
sad and gloomy blank ? The intuition that is within at eyening, he was called upon to visit a young lady, to the'inhabitants of earth eighteen, hundred years
institutions will take the place o f existing laws,
If .wo can gathor such tests, why may not other
a daughter of Lathrop Burges o f Kenosha,', who ago. And the people o f the present age may use it
customs, &c. We receive Divine aid in this battjp. honest seekers after truth. One object in the publi us echoes back to our very souls, “ N o!"
was said to be lying at the point of death'.': Thb doc for their edification also. . But we fear many will
That
mother
is
not
dead,
but
liveth.
The
brilliant
The lost enemy is death. Tho presont views and cation of these messages, iB to stimulate others to
tors had, that afternoon, -held a ooijnoil in hor oase, fail.to understand it, even the wise tiicrilogiiuut, the
forms of religion are hostile to J^Uth and freedom. explore the same field wo- explore, ftnd from which radiance of tho morning Bun does not excel tlio re and decided that she had tho dropsy on the brain self-HghteoUs .expounders ofthe Words we purpose to
splendent
beauty
ofuho
robes
o
f
that,
spirit-modier
and would probably die. She was blind, her face write upon. They cannot, neither will they under
In truer love, justico and freedom a church muHt be we reap. Buch harvests. These teBts are truly such
formed as broad as tho earth. Lovo and wisdom to us, for tre know that we are ignorant of the inci anr sho hastens back ‘ (9 the fond hearts that aro blotched, and she lay in a stupid condition. When stand the saying o f the Saviour they profess to be
yearning for her, and assuages the grief that has so Mr. Tiffany arrived and placed his hand upon her tho. disciples of, until they rend in twain tho. veil o f
are the standard and creed. What those are, let the dents: and as no other person is present when thuy
visibly stamped itself upon that family circlo. Sho forehead, he expressed his opinion that tho doctors the sacred temple of-the Boul,'and become the receiv
Qod—principle be our judge. We need no human tri are given through the medium, we cannot for a mo
were mistaken, and thought she might recover. He ers and reflectors of the light which iB sent to re
bunal. Say not you shall not do this nnd you shall ment doubt their, origin, whereas, tho public are says: Children, grieve not for m e; for, rest assured, agreed to return after the lecture and spend the deem the world. 11For the knanifestation of the
that as you were the idols of my heart whon in the night. He did s o ; and to the astonishment of aft, spirit is given to every one that they may profit
not do that. Let each do his sense of right, looking obliged to put faith in our integrity of purpose.
earth life, so are you now. Death has not severed the young lady was well in the morning, took her withal.”
.
'
\
at the greatest good of the greatest number. Honor
The road is open to all that we travel, and we
What meaning think you is embodied in them
affection’s bonds. Although the casket is lain in tho .breakfast in the kitchen, because 'she said she did
the God within you. Go not to a foreign tyrant, to would that all would givo the subject that patient
silent tomb, yot the jewel shines in a far more glo not wish to be gazed at in the dining-room, and has few words ? The wise men of the 19th. centuiy may
strange gods and goddesses. Note the new dispensa and persevering atfontion which will surely bring its
continued perfectly woll over since. Sho took differ from us in the explanation thereof, neverthe
rious setting. As it was my pleasure to minister to no medicine—and the doe.tors say they do not know
tion, and the genuine nature of its world-wide own reward.
less we shall give our views upon the Subject, and i f
your earthly wants, so bring I to your souls the how it was done.— Spiritual Age.
'
you cannot understand, there you may know that
^
philanthropy. .Rely not upon the darkening coun
Wo were writing the above as some spirit wasjenthe Light has shined in darkness, and the darkness
sels and guidance of men, though they be rich. trancing the medium, therefore, our mind had noth choicest flowers -of a spiritual paradise, that you
has failed to comprehend it. ■
, ,
■
Often the palace ig.made.ft den of thieves. The poor ing to do with what follows. Be that true or false, m aybe refreshed by their fragrance. Be it my mis
'First the manifestation of the Spirit implies that
sion to ever attend upon your footsteps, guard you
struggle on and may be stronger in the virtues and it came from some spirit, and if Capt. W.will act
they whom you- call Spirits did indeed manifest to.
from thethousand snares of earth, and guide your
oounsels of justice, faith and benificence. But death upon the hint, he may know for himself whether it
dwellers in mortal bodies in tbe time o f Jesus. Sure
S IN G U L A R S P IR IT U A L IN T E R V IE W .
ly then if they manifested to the people of darker
comes. As in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be was communicated by the spirit it purports to be, or feet in the flowery paths of virtue, that, after your
earthly mission ha§ been fulfilled, angelic beings
Mr. E. II. Kockwood "a relative of Dr. Vermilye, ages, have they not the Bame power to manifest to
mude alive. The last and greatest enemy to be con n ot The spirit could nof converse, but .jrrote.
shall lead you gently to your home among the blest of t\ie Reformed Dutch Chttrch, related to Dr. La- the people of the present age? O ris the power o f
quered is the moral death. Ill Christ shall all be made
" I wish' to communicate with Capt'\Vuinright, I
the Great Eternal less in the preBont than in the
Fear not, then, though the storms o f adversity seem throp-r-frpm whom we received the facts—a singu
alive. Ho now speaks from spirit-life. The life he cannot at this time use your medium well.”
lar instanee of an interview between two Bpirits in past ? I f so we will not marvel at the decreasing
to
engulph
your
frail
bark
in
their
cold
embrace.'
gives is the power we have over this moral and spir
tlie bbdy which occurred some twenty or thirty years power in his subjects. But if his power iB immuta
After some remarks by us, was written,—
Let it but quioken your spiritual vision, that you ago, and in connection with tho death o f one of the ble and ever enduring, why may He not send his:
itual death which has been occasioned by sin. Who
“ Kiwi la France de la interieur consceance. Tell
. dies a natural death ? Are they not rather unnatural Capt Wainright I wish to commune with him. He may pierce tho misty veil that separates you from parties. The father of Di;. Vermilye, had a dream ministers to you, oh, ye blind ones o f the present,
tho spirit world, and there behold the reward of tho or vision in which he saw his brother, who was then age that ye may receive sight and go on your way
N apoleon .”
deaths ? But this rflso is subject to Him who is all often thinks of me.
rejoicingl
. t
‘
There is one point jgn this/ communication which good and the virtuous; that it may stimulate you to living in Ohio, die. The following morning, as he ' We come to declare unto you that heaVon is in
in all. All Bhall yet bloom in both moral und natu
appeared somewhat depressed, his family questioned
more
zealously
work
fohyomcJFather
in
Heaven,
and
wc
will
notice.
We
do
BoT5now
one
word
of
Frenoh,
ral life. The spiritual Eden comes and creates and
him reBP^ting the. cause, whereupon ho assured deed open, and the angels are descending and ascend
prevails. Where, 0, death, where is thy sting, and having never studied it, and the same is as surely your own souls. Ever keeping in mind, that it is them that his brother was dead, related what he ing, and communing with you ; and they come that,
whore, 0 grave, whero is thy victory?, There is no true of the medium. Wo were alono. in a room— the. fiercest fire that best purifies the gold. Ask not, had Witnessed, and also a conversation which occur you may profit by their coming. Turn' i f you.
red, in tho vision between himself and the deceased.- .please to the 21. Chap. o f S t Matthew andread there
King o f Terrors only "to thoso who are in states and Whoso mind suggested, and whoso power wrote that then, wher? are our friends, ye who havo sipped the
the parable of the fig-tree, which will be applicable'
very dregs of affliction’s cup; ^ior, although not seen Some days after, the family received a letter,from to those who have received the manifestation^ o f tHe:
' '
^
conditions to see and feel it But spiritual victory sen tenet ?
Ohio announcing the death o f the brother before
by
mortal
vision,
yet
we
aro
not
absent,
but
"in
your
A late writer in the Borne Journal says he believes
is fast spreading its sway nnd triumphs over all
alluded to, and./stating the significant fact, that on spirit, and have failed to bring forth good fruits, and
• . •
v
enemies, and that last moral death now submits to that it has always been found that a knowledge of midst,-r-not dead, but living,— not blind, for we can wakihg-from*<-$iM^lcep just before his death, he to profit withal.”
. Turn again and read the parable o f the tea pPunds
the higher power. The angol hand will still bear what is uttered has previously existed in thg mind see,—nor deaf, for we can hear ;—but.have! sim ply" assured hiB frienda^^ P B s^ -hadveeep his brotiieFIif
HHjnd in the 19th. Chap. o f Luke; “ And 'they who
‘
— relal— -jasfiraEBaijtfar-phHt
he then
____
either of the medium or of some one of the'company post off our earthly form, that the jjpi^tijitanay. New York,.and
' you up and on.
'
Ba&Ebzide^hcreto ihall recoivo an abundanoe, saith
present. Such a statement must havo been made by
the Spirit, and-^thoy .who have' added naught, all' At this point the spirit indicates readiness to hear
one who is-little conversant with the facts o f Spirit
shall be taken from them and given to those who
■
..
■
.L
to
the
account
o
f
the
salne
interview
given
by
the
and answer questions.
have become better and wiser by the ooming o f the
ual phenomena. The instance wo have just men
surviving brother.— /S^tr. Telegraph,
Question. Is education here, neccssary to immor
Spirit.”
.
.
; '.
tioned proves that such an assertion has no founda
Benjamin
,W e B t.
'
*
Numerous passages iri the liistory o f Jesus arid
tal life, and what kind of education ?
tion in truth; and this is ' but one of a thousand
W O N D E R F U L M ODE O F W RITING-.
his apostles, might be quoted to assist in rearing our ,
The following was'rccently^pvSiii^hrough the
, Ansicer. Education is very essential in this radi instances of the kind.. .In:this„case, there were ...but
I have heretofore thought: that I should never be temple of truth, but we will- pass on, i f we return
mediumship o f Mrs. E. A. *K?
aer o f
'
mental sphere, and not so much of the kind that has two persons present, the medium and oiuself, 'neither
lieve a mathematical impossibility, but this our spirit- again.
...........
'
,
Light.”
/
v5"Thus you who have received tho one pound will
friends.have lately compelled me to ds.
• prevailed in the past, of the merely intellectual, con o f us knowing a word of Frenoh, far le^havirig any
To the eye o f the artist, earth Ib boatttiftal j>sho -ls"1; v At a circlo composed of Mr. and Mrs.'- B. Liver- see the necessity ofliviiig more holy, moro God-like,1
ventional, and monied policies, as o f that which knowledge in our own minds bf the idea intended to
perfection jNapd to copy hericharmsjus^highest am 'more, Mies L. M. Hamilton Wade, and Miss Sarah J. fere yoji oarireoeive the second, or, higher manifesto*
. brings us into, harmony with Nature’s laws and be conyeyed....
'
bition aml greatest delight. But his det&edt'eiFort^ Irish as the medium, it was proposed that the Bpirit tion. You who havo listened to the simple rap, and.
with tho higher principles of divinity, o f the spirit
fall far short
tho original.' His brightest, his of Lorenzo Dow should write something without any are dalUng for something higher, permit us to aBk '
ual, moral, and affcctional part of our natures; You
most beautiful qopies, look dull, faded, and lifeless, human'inMium. Tho room waB well lighted, while you one question. Have you profited by tho intelli-.
'
M R . H U M E IN P A JM B .
.
want no fixed standard os a tyrant,—no : standard
The medium, Hume, is agajiii in Paris, and the in by her,side; , i^i'd he continues to labor, but nevor all eat around the table.-* A sheet of paper (first gerice'you havo received in that way ? I f not, tow
shall _you receive and _profit by
.
. tho highor, when
but tho individual as united with tho universal good. terest which was not in the letat abated during his reaches th<r goal, Thus it ever is, and if efforts fail- being examined by all) was. placed upon an open then
^ou cannot even understand the lower ? Know you:
oin eartli, how. jnust they fail here, when the bright book; on the top of all was placed the penoil; this Lfyou
Q. Can man be so educated as to avoid and word visit to this country, is doubtless on the increase! est dreamB bf imagination, have piotured no scenery book was hold in tho open fe/tjiand of the medium, **•-*
that simple rap-was
that you might profit
” no given *l,nf
■off the.diseases incident to fallen nature 7
'
Whilo here his portrait was published 'in ono of the half Bo :Jwautiful, as is unfolded in the spiritual close up against the under surface of tho table, while thereby., And again, i f you havo occupied on that,
;
A . Bather you might say, incident to perverted illustrated periodicals'of Franoepaccompanied wftT -Ojrorid. *Well might the artist throw aside his pen her right hand rested immediately over tho other bn you have received, and have become better in consef
nature. The contagious diseases result from the a biographical sketch. A correspondent of' tho/Wew cil, and drinking in as it were the beauties around the upper surfacci and when tho Bignal .was-given quenoe bf that you have received, higher and holier'
.thing&ehall be given you. Ho that hath eare' to
want o f the knowledge of tho laws of nature, the York Times, gives tho following account of tho first him, almoBt vow, never to dcscorate' the fair fame of and the request mado to write,-a sound as o f some
Nature, so beautiful and lovely in herself that she ono writing was heard, and immediately, w w loud hoar le t him hear, and ho that hath light, let-hint:
true laws o f spiritual and material health. Observe Steps o f Mr. II. towardB tho palace of the emperor can nevor bo copied.
. •
raps indicated that it was done, arid on produoing understand, and profit by that ligh t How great; iB
.and obey them. First, truth must make you ficc.
Benjamin West went into the spirit [world liko tho whole, “ Oreen Mountain Boys,” was found plain the condemnation of those tliat sin against t^e Holy,
“ Tho manner in which Hume was introduced in
Bemovc all manner o f filth—cleanse yourselves. Re the Pajaco, was thiB: At Florence, a year ago, he many others, with tho tribute of men showered upon ly written as requested.
. ■.! v,!
,;
■ Ghost, ortho manifestations o f tho spirit. Christ'
N o w this w as mathematically impossible, for a s p ir it como 1800 years ago to savo that whioh was morally,
move tho. attractions o f eviL Diseases com'c not mado the acquaintance o f a wealthy Polish noble him ; laurels wero laid upon his brow, but yet with
in his own heart, he was not satiBfifed ; ho could not in th o b o d y o r o u t to w r ite w it n a p e n o il, preB sed lost;. Christ comes again'in principle, not to call thei
where the bouI, the body, the air, the surroundings man, who took him under his protection and brought
copy naturo truly. Think what hiB feelings must hard u p ogainB t th e ' u n d e r s u r fa c e o f t j i o t a b lo J .th e righteous, but sinners to repentance. ' 1'hoq pease to;
are made and kept pure.
aQo
him to Paris. A t his house, in' this ofty, tho Duke havo been when on awakening id the spirit world, p lillo s o p y o f it, h ow over, a s g ^ v e n ' b y theiJd,' re n d o rs marvel that the principles he inculcated have again
had birth among tho lowly. For h6 Bdith’ I'rnll^
Q. Is the institution of slavery supported by tho de Cambackres, Moster of Ceremonies at the Palace, ho saw himself nothing. Tho poorest school boy i t p la in ly ra tio n a l. '
■ ■ i i m v , - ,' , i
.
could not have been lower than he, -in the art he
They condense particles o f tho atmosphere, ond write come ajjain in hke-m anner as I came before.-’
Bible?
.
was oho of the invited guests at a sitting given by
loved; but tho bride .ho had chcrishcd in his heart with a,fluid thus obtained j,then oaUso a Stream :o f And again he Baiih “ S h a ll! find faith on tho earth.
\ A . Man understands it so. But the apparent Hume. The D u k e was. powerfully impressed with was not doomed to be neglected, and ere long he was magnetism," ( obtained fifo’in t(ie ,inedlum) to flew off We answer he hath, again found faith among >tbe;
support was only in consistency with the existing what ho saw j talked of it to tho Emperor, nnd ad hard at work in his studio^—and thodgh more dis the point of the pencil tjius diutina, as it, yyerb,,tho fishermon, the pubjicaps arid and Burners, but, nojae;
states and planes o f darknesB. Though now one man vised him tb boo him. Hume was occ6rdingly invited satisfied than ever before, he still kept trying, and dampened paper, a s 'i f W6 ‘ W ' t t Wtt6 witlf.water among the Scribes,, MarjlBceB ahd Chief trjeste..
' ,
. . ;
:
and then scatter partioled df blaok lead over it; ■And Thus are’ the sayings o f Jesus tho Holy Ono in.‘ thft
takes this view, and another that, who w ill again to show hie power before the Court, and was happy kept improving.
Ah 1 mortal, when tlio homage o f man is offered tliis we know, thfv* mttgnfltlfm wiU c a n y ; metajs as past,.fulfilled itaithe^present' Ho has come agtun to'
___ ^. adopt the Jewish system of slavery ? There itdight enough, on the first evening, to haVe tiie control' of
thee, think of what I tell thee, arid never be made in galvanizing ip e t& . v4/| t ,.;,n
his own* .and hisnwh htpre received him) not/^Andl
■ *•». ,
now. Yet men may adopt slavery in the darkness. obedient spirits, and did wohderhil things. Tho Im vain by tho applauBo- of tho world J for you know
On a oloBe dx^lnlitw n o f [typewriting through a it s h ^ .b ^ ^ e a s i e r forfth e'p eop je, of,
Q. May not our spirit friends' impress and con- perial circlo wore confounded, and invited him again nothiiig. When you stand on a high tiountain, and microscope, ‘iot^tto^Bii^htt'Bf
canjbe Gomorrah to eriter h'cavfin than for tho Scril#8>$W?i
and again to a repetition o f hisexpcriments, some of gaze around you on the worka of.GodjiifttinV tho sky found, whidh IsMpdfislble-fbr'Aiiy ohP' in! the body iiaedhnd' Chiaf PriestB of the, present ftw.‘ . For CWy
— trol us while wo are unconscious ?
hPar’ot11 Wderstahd^ thb Beoond' aOr
A . Thereto a connecting link between us and which were so bizarre as to oxcite'even moro than cu with''ita beautiful and ever changing clouds,- ,tor t h e ! to do, toyoh' tt jbortdtjM lightly ;■and this w as; writ Will fla tfWe
grand ocean forevor rolling .(and, tumbling, to the ten as plpin asX p ^ ^ ^ t^ ord itia iy p reB B u re. ■,'•■■■•, vent.ofidie'H olyG host•< iu"i*A
the spirit world. Ypu'are often unconsolous in tho riosity. Thus Hume suddenly gained a hptoricW/ind biraad expanse of field, val6 afidh^l^lde, ,'to ttyjtfoy
Build up theories on theories, nq.matier ^0W|higlj,
‘ it5sliaU: b P ..r e « ^ e r jr f (m !^ t o « '® ^ ^ ^ ®
.
Bat they doaotuate you, and, if you exoited an interest at Peris, which' yott> oould not flower at your foct, to the Bimple j^ v e l, dnd upon the but be
smallest Ajtacimen o f creation utttuut yoa^how oan alwui
^terrorising for good; they aid you on.
, , ; credit U, 'jrou we*® &ot bore to verify, i t # vr.i ’

esstnjjer,

C O N F E R E N C E *^TT> 0PXBIT-DIBOOTJSBB
A T T H E jlEIiODEOET.
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From a Counselor to a rioh.' man of
, Boston, relative to ill-gotten, .. ..
•
, property.
' ,; -

7

lady there,n^Buch girl as Julia Hutchings was there/ might as well die as n o t " I remember!well what are pleased to term the vulgar hord, and who pride
'
_.
or had bejn there, and m we cannot, .inthe present he said. ^
themselves on the superior quality of tho mushroom
Here I am sure enough and not dead. 1 thought I ‘
stage o f oothmunion with the-spirit world, avoid be
blood
which
courses
through
their
delicate
veins.
'
The following communication, is a very striking ing imposed upon by spirits, any moro than we can would never speak. When I got hero the same
The nobility of England treated Mrs. Hayden with
sleep came on me as I passed away with, I think it
one, and'-will .explain very explicitly why the spirit avoid the same thing on the part of mortals, we gave, was in 1888 when I took the laudanum. It was the respect dug to a lady, without regard to their
has communed with us.
‘ *
,
Charles Hutchings up as a deceptive spirit, and laid somewhere about the time I was. naturalized so I belief in the gcnuincss o fth e phenomena, for they
Wo are wholly unacquainted at the time of writing his communication by with others that lack proof. oould vote.
•
.
.
pride themselves upon their good breeding, and no
I wiBh I had noverhad’aoy religion at all, for I
with any o f tho parties named, and so is our medi About three weeks after, Charles influenced the me
people in the world better understand how to deport
have
been
expecting
what
will
nover
oomo—God
and
um. We know nothing o f tho truth or falsity of dium again, and said:—
' '
•
•
the Holy Virgin. I have .been1asleep ever sinco I themsclvc8l;and I rctnembor tljcm with the kindest
tho communication, nothing was over known to us
What have you done for me, Charles Hutchings? came here; and my wife has oome here sinoe. Mary feelings of respect Do not for a momont entertain
of the property'spoken of, or of the judge.
Well, if you were, told my sister never was in the my daughter is on earth and has got ohildren now. the thought, tli^t Lam.going to sot njyself up aa a
Wo have not deomod it wise to publish the names Blind Asylum, she told you what was untrue. I am
If you want to know any thing about me ask the champion for tho English aristocracy, or their pecu
in (kill, for two reasons, the world at largo has noth sure sho wns there more than threo years; it was in old Doctors’ folkB. I know lio would be sent for when
liar institutions; far fropi it,and I flatter myself
ing to dp with tho facts, and as stewards of those tho year 1846,1 think, and she used to come away I took that stuff; but he said I could not livo but a few
that no American abroad aped less, or was. truer to
occasionally. Bhe .was there again in 1850 and in hours.
„
'
whom kind Heaven permits to return to earth for 1854, and I rather think you’ll find hor there now,
[Dr. Kittredge. after thiB influence loft, oontrollod his colors, or fought harder when his country or her
good/we do not wish to injure tho oharactcr of any but I'oannot tell. She had no home except there;
people were assailed, than I did, nnd there are those
the medium, and wrote.
■
■
From "Light,” a Spirit who passed t o of our brother men, our objcct being merely to aid tho State paid for her. Old John- Fisher knows her The Irishman Burns I was with during his sick who will bear testimony to tho fact.
.
•
well
She
was
born
blind;
never
saw
a
wink
in
her
spirits in their good- intentions. If, however, we
the Higher sphere in infancy.
ness, whioh I think was in 1837. He lived on Sud
life.
•
I
have
mado
the
foregoing
remnrks
at
this
stage
_
_years ^
_
Twenty-six
assed to the spirit
land. can afford to acertain parties proof of spirit power,
Now I am true, and I am bound to bo attended to. bury street, - Portsmouth, Lost a child about one o f our work ,'in order tlmt a proper understanding
My eyes were never opened to behold the beauties o f Iand make them do right, it is pur duty so to do, and That woman might not have been in my sister’s
w th .form y material andspiritual birth were all one. we wiU not 8hrink from 5t. Thoso interested in the ward, and if she was not, Bho did not want to take year previous to his death whom I also tended! Many may.be had of What we were forced to contend with
Yet when the breath o f thfe luring God first thrilled
. . . waim. . f
old people will undoubtedly recollect him.]
«
in being tho humble instruments to introduce for .
and filledmy infant form, ere it was matured jn Iparticular matter may tako warning from this voice the trouble to find out for you. Why, I havo’been
the first time, to the English, French and Irish peo
there
to
see
my
sister
a
hundred
times,
and
she
was
none
shape, or moulded in the image of Deity, I became \frorti Heaven^ for they .may. rest assured it
Junes Hears, to Daniel Baker.
. ple, tho.phenomona o f modern Spirit Manifestations.
the most misohievous scholar there:.She is'now
a living soul; a flower that the Great Architect had other that speaks to thcgi. There is no action of
about twenty-four years old, I think.
‘
Daniel I am son y I did not take up with your ad
breathed into a spiritual existence. Therefore I human mind upon human mind; it is one of tho
On tho over memomblo and never to bo forgotten
Sho was there long enough for everybody there to vice. J sorely repent it now, and if you will oall
was fit to become an inhabitant o f the spirit world, strongest proofs of spirit intercourse ,we ever had
know her.. I am near enough earth to know some for-me whon you Bit, I will como, and try to profit by first of November^ immcdintoly after our return
and as an inhabitant, destined to progress, for pro
thing about it, and I know that woman humbugged coming.
'*
^
from Knobw'orth Park, those two funny fellows,
gress is marked1with tho finger of Deity upon all He given to us, and we would stakd oxyr faith in Spirit*
you. You are mighty oareful about ipiritt humbug
Brown and Thompson, o f Dickon's Household Words,
ualism
upon
its
being
purely
of
a
spirit
origin.
'
I
f
hath made. The parents to whom my mortal body
ging you, but tako more care of. morlalt, and when
belonged are still dwellers in the earth life, and to we stood where the oppressor does, who is printed
oame in searoh o f tho " ghost of the Cock r,n.m
[Gntorod
according
to
Act
of
CongrcBB,
In
tho
yoar
1837,
liy
■'
them I often return, making them fully realire that ouj jn
jajnj- majj0 {j,e brooked you find me true, send word to John Lambert
W il lia m B , H a ykkn , In tbo Clcrlt'i Office In tho District
ghost,” having learned in the course o f thoir pere
Court
of
MMSacjhueotts.]
the b o d y they beheld only in death, onoo encased an
,
.
.
After receipt o f this, we inquired of Dr. Howe,
grinations that it hnd taken up its abode at .No. .26
S u m t e l spirit, and that that spirit has been taught Path strai6ht’ “ d not ^
tho welfSht °f auoh a sm who recoiloctod the blind girl, but thoughfthe father
Upper 8oymour Street, I>ortman Square, (our first
o f its earthly kindred by the angels who aro con upon our soul, with proof of angel eyes looking down
was living. Here was another point o f disagreement,
stantly going to and from earth, making the condec- upon us.
residenco in London.) But as wo shall havo occa-'.
......
•
the spirit having stated that his sister had no father
tion betweenjjarth and the eternal-world complete.
sion to speak of those gentlemen (?) again, wo will
I am not happy. My name was A——, ~1 was a
nt THE .
For as tne mortal and immortal bodies are for a time Counselor when on earth. My unhappiness is .in re on earth. At our next sitting we renewed the con
pass them without further comment, for the present.
united, even so are the natural and spiritual world gard to earthly matters. Years ago there were two- versation with the spirit, and received tho follow
To Dr. C. W. Iloyland, we wc were also indebted
O
L
D
A
N
D
N
E
W
W
O
R
L
D
:
oombined in qne forming the great whole., Again— children adopted into our family, and upon those ing:—
..
;
for .our third te’ance in London with a distinguished
as the material or natural body is dead jnthout the children was to have been settled a good amount o f
B
EIN
Q
A
NAB&mVK
O
F
TUB
VISIT
O
F
M
R
S.
W.
R.
H
AYD
EN
Well, my father was nofriend to her if he was
gentleman, a brother of tho then Lord Lieutenant of
spiritual or immortal body, even so would the natu property; but by some evil event they havo been
TO ENGLAND, FHANOB AND IRELANDJ WITH A HBIBF
ral world pass into decay, unless it were immediately wronged. I presume I was one o f the chief o f those alive. I f he is on earth, where is ho? I can't find
Ireland. This te’anee was most extraordinary, but we
him,
and
that
is
very
strange.
It’s
not
sO
strange,
' ' AOOOUiq? OF rfteR EARLYEXPERIENCE AS A ’
oonnected with the spiritual, the immortal world, who wronged them. At the decease of these children,
are not at liberty to givo tho particulars. This,
that- I can’t find him if, he is here, for there are
MEDIUM FOB SPOUT MANIFESTATIONS
which bears no decay, recognizes no death.
who were oalled Caroline and Luoy, what' should
however, led -te-Ono at tho Clarendon Hotel, Bond
By and through this connection-the angels'do re have been theirs should have gone to'their heirs. spheres here below me, and abovo mo, that I can't
IN AHERIOA.
go to.
Street, with the Earl and Countess of. Eglington,
turn and commune - with the plants from whence Now this troubles me, becauso What I know was
_ Dr. Howe must not be.so sure about my father be
they sprung, or had their natural existence in. As right has not been done. . ,
tho Lord nnd Lndy Nass and eight pr nino othor
i
BT
DR.
W
ILLIAM
B
.
H
AYDEN.
'
the sunlight of earth 'kisses the flowers into new
Do you know John C 0 ° ° ° 0 0 ? ? Well, he is ing on earth; but i f he ft, he was no friend to hor.
personB of distinction. Tho manifestations were in
I
said
that
my
sister
was
taksn
care
o
f
by
the
State,
life, even so shall the coming o f angels kiss into new one of the transgressors; ana if he values his happi
[Continued.]
eveiy respect eminently satisfactory, and laid the
and
if
my
father
is
on
earth,
why
don’t
he
take
care
life the dead ones of earth. And as death is traced ___
^ right
=
ness,____________________
he had better set the_____
wrong
I_________
am out
ofthe only child that needs his care? Nowyoumay
foundation for our after success in England. At the
upOn all Bave God, ail evils eventually die, and God 10f the earth, and I care not whatthey say,so long
* CHAPTER V.
'
abovo sitting numerous experiments were tried, tho
and U b creations live eternally. All creations o f I as I am in the wayo f my duty.. He has the power gather a score of dootors and matrons, but none of
Introduction,—
Spiriffin
Ijondon
A
New
Abott.—
The
the Almighty are fashioned in the image of intelli- to restore—I” have
■
■* you well
" know
'
- ■ - them will frighten me at all. If the Doctor under
not—for
what
party passing from room to room, using different
gonce which is the image of God, from whence all wg£ld-sa£WOuld avail little in the halls o f justice. takes to see about this, ho will probably tell you I ' Earl and Counted op Eglington.— Cosmopolite.—A
tables, to ascertain if tlmt would mako any clmngo
was
a
poor
miserable
devil
on
earth.
Now
I
will
bo
intellect or wisdom emanates, and to which all wis
Daniel
erne
to
Judgment.
few yeanT'stt) this case came up in Court,
in the manifestations ; but they were equally ru) buo
ahead
o
f
him
on
tha^
But
becausbl
came
here
evil,
dom in the lower must ascend; for God calleth to his but I believe itwas ruled out by some means or oth
When wo first arrived in London, wo were without
ccssful' in one npartment as another. Numerous
own in earthly temples, and the-answering spirit er. The worthy judge deemed himself altogether it’s no reason I havo not become bqlter, or that I am
leaves all that is mortalat the oall of the immortol,- too wise j it would be far better for him if he took coming hero to tell a lie. I have got so far that I friends, (save our invisible ones,) about to attempt test questions wero asked, which were proiliptly
_
_
1
__
_
L
!i
L
..
4Ua
AfalrAwIn
a
H
m
n.
I
_
J
’ff.__
A
.
_______1
a!
a
•
—
___
__
_
_
J
_
1
_
•
_
_
_
come
here
to
tell
the
truth,
not
to
lie,
and
all
the
old
to introduce and demonstrate modern spirit mnnifes-'
And oomes up hither, to realiie its Maker in a divin a different ground, that iB as regards his welfare
and correctly answered, tho spirits seeming to be
er sense.
. hereafter.. He should always be found in the. way fogy’s on earth cannot put me down. My sisters’ tations to a peoplo who look with extreme suspicion
fully aware of tho fact, that more than ordinary
names
wero
Abigail
and
Julia.
When disease is raging in mortal forms, then the ofhifi duty, and should not bo bribed tq take the side
upon whatever omanatcB from Yankcodom. for they
proof would bo required to convince the skeptical
elements sire at war, and unless peace can bo restored of the rioh or poor. I. speak plainly, for I care nei
are not without their prejudices. Not one in a hun minds of the circle, of their power nnd presence in
the spirit takes its flight, tho mortal dies and the ther for judge o r for rioh men. . The Bible says the
Stephen Hanscom, Elliot, He.
dred, nay, not one in twohun'dred thousand of thopco- a country where so.littlo was known in regard to
elements'are at rest
'
■,
■
time is coming when tho seorets of the wicked shall bo
As many tkqilice doubt the genuinoncss of the
plo had even so muoh as heard o f “ Spirit Itnppings," the phenomena, and where there was but ono medi
Again-when evil takeB upon itself the form o f des- made known—proclaimed upon the house topsspirit communications published in tho Banner, wo
ease then evil is sure to conquer unless wisdom and and that time has oome 1 The old adagq that “ dead
and we were not long in finding that wo had under um sufficiently dovoloped through .whom thoy could
give,
below,
proof
that
those,
of
whom
we
have
never
nature stand upon the-immortal side.
_ men tell no tales ” is good for nothing now.
taken no light or trifling task, but, on tho contrary,
demonstrate. But they had counted tlio cost, nnd in
Mah in his natural state was not subjeot to dis
You may think strange that I come to you as I do, previously heard, do come and manifest through me
ease^ because wisdom then stood at Nature’s right yOu being a stranger to m e;. but I was drawn hith diums. In this instanoe, we wrote a letter as a test, ono that would require all o f our best energies to in most cases camo fully up to the requirements of tho
hand; but alfia! folly nOw stands there in place, o f er bv a spirit who communicated to you a short time basing our questions solely upon points we gathered duce them for a single moment to listen to a word investigators.
T
wisdom, and wisdom has wandered^ afar oft Thus |ago and gave the name of ’Josiah Gorham. The wife
on the subject, otherwise than as the rankest blasfrom
tho
following
communication:
At
tho
Clarendon,
a
circlo
was
formed
around a
thousands aro continually passing from you to us, ofhis son is ono of the heirs of these children, being
phomy. And it was not in tho least to be wondered
Being an xious to commune with my friends, I ap
lnrgo centre-table, which was moved with' great
by reason of folly.. Call aloud, oh. yo foolish ones Lucy's child. She is now, in want, -while they who
at, for it was directly at variance witly all their pre
that wisdommay again return, and fill your darken have what belongs to her are •revelling in. wealth. proach you in order that I may convey a message to
power. Showers of raps were heard upon its sur
__ Liqbt.
We see all this, we konw it all, and Jt grates harshly them. She who was my sister in the earth life, oom- conceived notions and education: "Spirit Rappings," face, imitating with great perfection, the full of rain.
ed temples with
'
What is that?" they would ask. “ Some new
in our spirit ear, and therefore we shall endeavor.to muned with you a short time since, and I have now
of difficult music were beat out, nnd at tho
Eliza Muohmore, to Elder JO B eph B . |make wrong right Now you can publish what ~ learned tho philosophy o f controling a medium- I Yankee'notions ?" “ Some numbug?” “ Whero is Tunes
left ,a wife, and a large family, o f children. Oh l Barnum ?” “ What .is it for ?” and a thousand liko request of ono of the party, a violent electrical
'
' have given you if your bettor judgment approves
.
Davis.
how my heart yearns towards them! How I wish I
Bhock was given to every member of the circle.
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.” This o f i t I shall meet you in the future.. Good morncould give something to benefit them I I have one absurd questions." And when wo earnestly assured
.
Vj
Lord Eglington, who Is one .of Nuture’u noblemen,
was the text spoken f r o m when my body lay beneath [ing.
little boy. *>n earth, who is Bick, and a source of great them that we were dajly receiving what wo believed
tho puiriv,— — i .*in Thirteen roars ami my
anxiety to his luotlrer. Fhysi^iajiB do not undor. to bo messages and communications from those who. nnd greatly beloved in his own country, expressed to
D r. J o h n V re sto n , W a lp o l
■pint left its mortal tenement and soared to reach its
mortal kindred in the spirit world. He who spake
After a silence of many long, years, whyTnay I stand his case. The'child docs not neod medicino, had passed on to tho spirit world, thoy would at Mrs. Hayden, in person, the great gratification wbich
to the people in regard to my dissolution, is now I not be permitted to return and commune? I am and should not take it. They who know better than first laugh heartily, and then look at us inquiringly, ho hnd experienced in witnessing ■the vnrious and
preaching the gospel to the people of earth. Ho also not dead! . I have slept beneath the principles of Je I, tell me there is an obstruction in the li.vor, whioh
to Bee if we were jesting or insane; and on.our reit extraordinary manifestations|which hnd taken plaoo
spoke by inspiration j yes he wap inspired to teach. sus, but I am now resurrected to a newness o f life; can only be removed by tho healing , power through
the
hands
of
somo
medium,
or
through
the
power
of
erating what wo had previously asserted, thoy would on the occasion, nnd furthfer assured her, that all or
Now if he will, his medium power
may
_
_ be 'exalted I yes awakened at tho sounding trump o f those princl11 _ highest
t L i . a heaven;• / for
a m Iho
i a t is
a aa medium' of tff II pies. For the trumpet, has sounded to mo, and as ' somo eleotrical machine.
drop tho subject, and givo us up as incorrigible—as nearly all, of tho experiments hnd been most re
evon to the
groat power. Oh, how my spirit yearns to commune I was dead in Chrjst, I arose, and have part in tho . I have a father on earth, blind to this new light, being cither tho most consummate of knaves, or tho markable and equally successful. We wero after
wards indebted to his influenco for many o f our par
with him; but he fails to understand the great I first resurrection. When death drew nigh untome, and I - wish to give him light. I wish him to read most fanatical of dupes. .
truths that flow from his lips. Oh, how my spirit I.prayed that the living God would sustain me, and the Bible by his own reason, not by what the minis
Fully to appreciate all that will bo narrated in ties, and I have- frequently heard that ho always
yearns, I say, to commune with him—and not only ^though I have slopt as regards the material, visible ters tell him, and see if he cannot prove Spiritual
ism
true,
without
gJin^
anywhere
else.
I
have.a
this
sketch, it would have been necessary to have spoke in tho most respectful manner of the mani
him, but many in the earth sphere. He sits not down world to you, yet I have also been alive in Christ j
to pen that he would give to the multitude.* The and as the trumpet is again sounilingjbrth his prin mother in the spheres—none on earth; my father been present where they transpired; to have known festations which he witnessed in the presence of
spirit says to him, always go forth, stand before the ciples, his teachings, his doctrine, ! in common with has a companion, but I speak.of m y mother.
tho parties and have witnessed the visible efforts Mrs. Hayden.
I wish to tell my .dear companion how often I am
people, open your mouth and we will fill i t And the multitude have been resurrected, have returned
Beforo proceeding further in our narrative, I will
produced on their minds—to have heard and scon all
thus he speaketh to the people; and in vain he tries to earth, havb put on a mortal garment, that I may with her, and howinuch l try.to do for her.. I wish
here
relate a most remarkable te’ance which took
to solve the problem, as he asks, why am I bo filled givo forth my spiritual thoughts, a part of my spirit all tho peoplo who know .me‘onjearth to know me that we did. No pen or language can fully do jus
now, as I am, and know that I am not dead. My tice (b all the minutiai which was truly interesting place at our rooms, shortly after the ono-at the Clar
..
with wisdom when I yield to the higher influences ? ual being.
And this simplo ohild o f earth who passed away
All things in lire are becoming now; for the old name was Stephen. Hanscom, and I lived in Elliot, in itself; to attempt to describe them would IxvKke endon, as it was one o f that class that carries oonis passing away upon tho wheels of death, while life Maine. My father bears the same name, I have a an artist who sits down to paint a thnuder Btornfanll viction of its truth to tho heart of tho investigator.
Tears ago, comes baok to'tell him why.
'
Ho speaks not o f himself, but is a simple trumpet is bringing forth tho Old into New. Many o f the large circle pf acquaintances in-that vicinity.
when ho thinks ho has completed hiB task finds to Tho person for whom the sitting was given belongs
for the higher powers, and yet he knows it not And inhabitants o f earth will remember m e; and as they
Below is a copy of our letter to the father, and his
to ono of the oldest and most respectable families in
the people1ponder at tho eloquence, and when they remember, may they also a v e place, and welcome me, reply. If-aHy doubts are still entertained by the his chagrin that ho has left tho thunder out TIiub
almost any littlo incident loses half of its beauty in England. IIo had passed a great portion of his
oonsider that it comes forth spontaneous from the as I return after my ldfcg™bsenco, '
reader, it is but very slight trouble to:.correspond
My name was Dr. John Prestom 'r 'resided in
soul, they wonder still more. But they see not the
its narration. In ono sense they nro as dead now, eventful life abroad, and had but recently rctumod
with the gentleman named, upon the subject
to his native land. He was a tall, dark complex.
'
angel band that thrill and fill his soul with wis Walpole.
whereas they wero lWing and speaking then.
dom! They fail to understand the hidden mystery
\
Boston, May 9,1867.
Many o f those we met in England wero distin ioned man, with ,a bold and rcBoluke bearing. His
Doar S ir: Did you have a son named, Stephen ?
that en veils him liko clouds that shed a halo around
Robert Q. Shaw, to Mrs. G. Bussell.
guished
for their high attainments—some of them air was that of a man who had traveled and seen
the Bun. Oh, mortal, understand and worship thy
My.beloved daughter, tho angola commend you If so, is he dead ? Did he leave a wife, and a large
God!
.
.
. ■ for your works o f love to the little ones, to the Fath family^of children? Are; either o f said children wero of great celebrity and world-wido renown. much of the world; there was a haulier and disdain
My name when on earth was'Eliza'Muohmore; he er, not one of whieh is forgotten by him. I see you sick ? We ask these several questions for good rea Eminent statesmen, learned divines, scientific men in his manner which could not fail to attract attonis oalled by tho.peoplo Elder Joseph B.-Davia. You in your daily walk in tho earth life, my dear, dear, sons, and you will much'oblige us b y transmitting
and philosophers were among our daily visitors. It tention from tho most casual observer He called
may-learn of him by inquiry at Manchester, N.H.
Yours, respectfully,
ohild, and f often try to manifest to you in 'token of an early answer.
was doeply interesting to observe how some of tho oue morning and sent up his card, with tho follow
‘
:••• -‘ £ Colbt & Co.
The above message was communicated to us my approval o f much I see ytiu are doing. And as
To
Stephen
Hanscom,
Elliot,
Me.
master minds of the ago would approach to investigate ing in pencil:—
through our medium May 6th, wo never , having I am unsuccessful in manifesting to you as I would
“ Cosmopolite, presents his compliments to Mrs.
the phenomena. Matters which now seem trivial and
heard of the parties alluded to before this time. As wiBh at your own home, I have wandered to the
Elliot, Me., May 19,18S7.
home of a sitanger, that I may perhaps do better.
Dear Sir: I received your letter May. 16th, and hardly worth relating, wero of exoiting interest then. Hayden, and would be -happy, if she is not engaged,
a test we wrote a letter to Bev. Mr. Davis, AlanI wish you to Enow, my beloved child,; that I am will endeavor to answer your questions. I had
It was not the sapio class of people who first inves to have an audienca with her."
ohoster
N. Hi,'making
inquiries . upon
thet subject,
Vu v u » >
------------- - o
— -a
*
.
' | watching
nawuiug with
w i u i great interest tho
u iu
otux
turecny- son named Stephen, and ho is dead. He has boen
star a
I see directly'
On being shown into the apartment, he passed.tho
and received the following anBwer from Lowell, at above your head, illuminating your pathway. It is dead five years;. ho left a wife and seven small chil tigated tho phenomena' o f Spiritualism in England,
■ ■ 'ft
•
1 lI _____ . _ — —J f . - - ■- V k /_ - ■*
j 1 I i l . A 0A «M A i l . A i - * 1 A f l M -t i l t L fevAI—/%
whioh place our ictter reached him. We give it ver- tho same that gilded with heavenly hues tho letter dren, the oldest fourteen years of. a»e. The ono next as in this country. With us, it was thei mu- usual compliments of tho morning, and then com
days of my earthly existence, and ha# guided me in to tho youngest was Bick when he died,and has been named middling classes, (tho groat intellectual menced proceedings after the following manner:
safety to the bettor land, from whence it still points sick ever since, and cannot talk.
Lowkll, May 18 ,1857.
“ Mrs. Ilaydcn," said ho,*‘‘ somo of my friends
braid and heart) that first had the moral courage to
‘
■
me back to those I have left on earth, and bias me
I wish you to answer this. Stephen H anboom.
investigate tho spiritual claims o f tho manifesta havo had tho pleasure of being’ present nnd witness- _,
To the Editore of tho Banner of Light Gentlemen rejoioe that the sacred altar of ono of my beloved
I received a note from you respecting a person by ones is Illuminated by its rays. Oh, turn upwards
tions, heedless ^ ik o .o f the’” sneers and abuse - of ing tho strange things which ocout at youFVeanee*,
Prom Mrs. White to her ohildren.
the pious BC'offers. Our tavant could not descend and being a littlo curious, I would like, if it is agreethe name of “ Eliza Muchmoro," I know her well, at thy thoughts and rejoioe .with mo, my child, for. tho
Why may I not come and speak -to those I have from their lofty positions to examine the merits of ablo, to witness somo'of tho demonstrations of your
the time of iny residence in Portsmouth N. H. ’ She angels have laid upon your brow a wreath of unfad
ing blossoms, the aroma o f which is even now being in left on earth? Ihave children there, and one of of anything “ so perfectly absurd
“ so undignified scionce. You will pardon mo for saying frankly, was a member of my churoh. She wAs often at my
haled, by mortals, and is wafted again to us by each them is not walking in tho path* o f wisdom. Oh
tho rappings," it was decidedly beneath their that I havo but littlo faith iii spiritual things, and,
bouse and frequently wished advice. My impression igood not of yours as you pass along in your journey why may not my voice oomo from tho spirit land to
consequently, cannot bo expected to entertain'muoh. ■
‘
is, she is dead, and I think I attended her funeral uplwaird. And whon you shall have castoff tho mor warn that dear child of her danger ? . She is young learned noses, it was not fashionable.
Had these luminaries been invited to tho unroll for your phenomena"* but allow me-to Bay, that 1 •
- and preached a sermon, I have looked over •-a small tal basket, tho perfumes will still remain, making and thoughtless, and surrounded by many tempta
- :
book and find a note in relation to a funeral, in Jan- sweet tho memory o f my own dear child, tod serving tions.
ing o.f the Gliddonian Mummy, or to havo assisted shall pay the most respectful attention to your ex-It is now nearly three years sinoo I left my mortal
is. a guide-board to many thousands pointing to 4ho
perimonts."
.
uaiy i854, or about that time, which I am quite suri promised land.,
body. My illness was of short duration—only a few in excdVating some mouldy fossil remains, or to
'
.
: \
Mrs. Haydon thanked him for his oourtosy, and
washers.
havo tested tho qualities of somo now specimen of
hours; they called it cholera.
' •
Bobebt G. Siuw .
I,used to keep a boarding house at the North’ end guano, they would havo considered themselves hjgh- desired that ho would bo aedtcd at tho table, (a com -1 '
Tw o? not living at Portsmouth at tho time. But
in Boston. O h m y ohildren listen to the voico o f ly honored. Out upon such kind of wisdom and ego mon doal centre,) whioh ho did, and scorned a little .'
at her dyingrequest I think I was Bent for and went Charles Hutchings to his Blind Sister.
love.- I am happy, yet I grieve when I see you living
My writings, dates and facts are not sufficiently ac^' ,WI havo a Bister who was bom blind; sho is now in f o l l y , and bringing unhappiness to your door. I tism that arrogates to itself tho right to dictate what surprised at tho simplicity of the arrangements and
tho entire absonco of all preparation for any oxtrfrourato to make positive oath, to it as I keep no def- about twonty-threo years o f age, as near as I can re know all, and can seo all, yet I withhold -much for is and what is not dignified.
collect I am anxious about her; Bho is-muoh o f her
ordinary performance.
finito account of Aworals, as I attend so many; for
your good. Oh let mo not como in ' Vain. •Suffer mo
Thoro
are
no
phenomena
in
Nature
howovcr
sim
time at South Boston, in the Blind Asylum. Her
11What am I to do ? What part am I to play in
a number of years not less than one or two and name is Julia Hutchings. I wont her tohaveagood ,to warn you of your danger, orO yoaeat o f this fruit ple in their manifestation but what aro worthy of
sometimes three per week. These are all the state- home, and how shall I got,hor ono:? I wapt some o f of sorrow. Your mother speaks to you-from tho tho most patient and profound study by the wisest tho faroe ? " ho inquired.
spirit land. •
'
' ' . •
1
Mrs. Hayden passed him an alphabet and penoiL
monts I oan mako without much more oonsidoration, thoso fellows who havo money enough t f take care
men in the Universe. Is there not a deep cause for
welfare
nf
Io
f
her.
Tho
State
supports
her
when
she
is
there.'
11What am I to do with those, having learned my
' ou thq autyeot. If it ia necessary to tho
regret
whon
tho
most
sacred
and
Bublime
of
all
An Irishman of Portsmouth.
I want her to stop thero all the time, because it is a
any o f tho living, I will make further investigation good plaoe for her. Sho has no father or mother on
At this sitting a spirit entranced the medium truths—the immortality of tho soul and, tho fact lottora years ago?" said he, a little inclined ty jg fa
■
■
concerning tho dead. Tours very reapeotfully,
earth, and only ono Bister.. I havo any quantity of who appeared veiy muoh like a person under tho in of spiritual communion are treated with coutcmpt cetious.
“ We are nover too old to learn somothing now,”
friends that know me. I havo manifested to them) fluence of natural sloep. We asked the intelligence, by tho profcsed ohristiitn ? Is it not humiliating to
J. B. Davis.
Mr. D., has undoubtedly made a mistake in writ but not in this way, nor in this oity, because they i f he was sleepy, and why it was that he toddod so, hoar men who set themselves up as tbo light and wis replied M r s. Ilaydcn, explaining to him tho moJm
are hot here.
•■
dom of the world Bneering contemptuously at -the operandi o f obtaining the communications.
ing 1851 as tho date o f the funeral We communiI hare ono- fellow who helps mo a great deal; he when it- influenoed tho arm of the medium and
« Is this ail the oontrivanoo you havo ?”
glorious revelations of the present day as a cunning
catod the contents o f this letter to tho spirit at a future rj^; juat the most ftoblo-hearted follow I ever met wrote
• :
.
« AIL"
V'
’
sitting, and received the following additional oommu-1 withl . His name is John Lambert He’ll write to , ; “ Only the laudanum I took.w . ,
imposture
or
as
the
works
of
his
Satanic
majesty
*
“ Indeed I" ho added, with evident surprise. At
you about this. He is the best friend I have got, be
- What did you take it for?
nioation.
to ensnare souls to perdition ?
cause hehas told me howto progress. I am a friond
i
kill.
I have made no mistake In date. I told you about
In g - Elmd it was the aristocracy who investigat this, stago of the prooeeding, his attention ir u at
tracted by slow and measured rajA upon the table.'
1 He then spoke
•
.
_ .
thirteen years ago; I think I passed away in 1814 to him,'and will do all l ean to help him. '
ed
tho phenomena, and savq a few of tho learned
Julia was the most mischievous sarpent I ever saw
'Ihave been here most twenty yearn. The first
“ What are those sounds 1" he inquired.
whioh Joseph will see i f he investigates further. I
when she .ww little, but she ifas a good child. She time ! ever tried to oome baok this way is now. My and soiontifio men, they were tho only class in that
belonged to his churoh,, and also, belonged to his
« Tho spirits rapping," returned Mrs. Hayden.
will remeinbir Charley. Bhe was in the Asylum i& tiamo was Burns, and I was ao Irishman by birth. oountry to give it any attention; and to their credit
- choir and although my body tras o<>ld ana still when
“ Spirits rapping—spirits rapping; spirit
1860 anil in lBftl, I think. Old John Fishor, a phy. I had one child, Mary and a wife. I took craiy and be it spbken, thoy wore’ not the same aping, affecta
the sisters sang.
4
^ V. . * ‘ ............ sibiaajknewher w elL Ih avelosttr#«k ofh ersin oe
sonse,” said he, w ithapuuled and perplexed «ir.
thett took laudanum so I might die. ; TWDootor j
- - •:■.'! uIMaro<t litter thouhut left &*.'* 1
tions specimens of humanity, who vainly endeavor
have here f Kittiwdge, a spirit) wU with me t l .
I oama h«fc;.thoag}i*I oanaot iell you why.
'
[To Im ooatfcuied.j
.
1 to? joined with them, but w*« not heart, ,,
j W e inquired- t x the Asylum; and were told by m > two* rick, arid he said, •' Good enoutf»-fo» ypu,you in this oountry, to raise their heads above What they
' ■ . '' .
. . & M—>

Had happiness in the present or ihture spheres; for
God heuth seqt Spiritual bread throughthe medium
o f materialism, that your souls might grow in grace
«nd In th&luiowlodge of Jesus who did eat meat in
the company of publicans and sinners.
-Woe unto you Chief Priests o f the present age, for
y e lu m drunk the blood of-men’s souls, and are
stumbling blocks in tho wav o f thousands, yea tens
of. thousands. Te aro blind guides, who neither
know the way or are fit to teaoh others the way.
Again,—ve are the foolish virgins spoken of by Je
ms,—ye have no oil,' and consequently no light And
K. the bridegroom is already knocking at the door.'
Say not to tho wise give us of your oil, but rather go
sook for yoursolves, and speedily illume the bridal
■temple, which is the soul, tne temple ofthe Living God.
Given by a cirole of Spirits. Written by Andrew
Jaoksom
.
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And quotod odw nndJewell Are wdhlMong,
That in tho ilivtchetl foro flitger of all Time;'
Sparkle forever." .
.
'
'

0 gentle, gentlo s u m m e r rain,

.

Let not tho silver Illy pine,
,

...
■■

-

T h e droopin g lily p ln o In .vnln
T o foel tlmt d ew y to u c h o f thlno.—

•

T o drink thy fresh n ess o n ce again;
0 gentle, gen tle s u m m e r rain.

1

■ ,■

In h eat tlio lan d scap o qu iverin g'llos,
T h e cattlo pant lxm eath the tr e e ;

t

T h rou gh p arch in g a i r and p u rp le skies,
T h o earth looks u p In vain for t h e e ;

.

onoe more sank from his hold book upoi\,the, bed,
“ and ono which makes even my flesh,,<)reep, lpng
used as I am to,every species o f death soono. .1
inust use more vigorous methods still, to allay this
working o f the brain, or he will sink without re
vealing what seems to dwoll so deeply on lib mind.”
And, as tho wounded man again approached con
sciousness, he addressed him soothingly, and in a
tone likely to calm down his excited nerves. .
.
“ Here, Martin, take d littlo of this, you will find
that it will have the offoct o f making you calmer
and easier both in mind and body. There,’’ ho con
tinued, as the sufferer took the proffered draught
and swallowed it with the obedienco of a ohild,
“ now lie down, and try to composo yourself to

l-'or thee— for theo it looks in vain,'
0 gentle, gentle su m m e r rain I

withaq eye p f pure regard.

I grbundmy teeth wit! j

m

i n m

m

,

A

of Jim .

Beaohino ot.—There’s a high old deactn up at Banner o f L ight, B oston ; N ew E n gland Spiritualist, Boston •
Spiritual Telopraph, N ew Y o r k ; Spiritual A g o , New Y ork *"
.
'
Wankegan, who stands six feet six in his Blockings, Afie o f Progress, BuflMo.
' Jlv. M. Is agen t for all o th e r Spiritu al P u b lic a tio n s: also for
extremely pious, methodical, not over benevolent, a TH
E PBALMB OF L I F E ; a com pilation o f Psalm s, Hymns.
man o f few words, and a .very hard cheek, and al Anthem s, Chants, Aft, e m b od y in g tb o Spiritual, F rog reislv Z
and R eform atory Bontim ent o f th e Present A g e, b y J o m &
though rigid in enforcing family prayers, was never Adams, con tain in g u pw ards or Bvo h u n dred c h o ic e selections
known' to say grace at any meal in his life. His pas o f poetry, In connection w ith appropriate' M ubIc. I t h iu teem
prepared w ith special referen ce to tho already large and
tor, a rather odd stiokhimseif, was one day question rapidly Increasing dem an d fo r a volum e th at sh ou ld extires*
ed “Why Deacon Q. never asked a blessing ?” “Don’t the sentim ents and view s o f advanced mladB o f th e present
time, an a m eet the requ irem en ts o f every speclcB o f Reform.
really know,” was the reply, “ but you know ho isn’t I t is entlrely-freo o f eectarlanisa;; all tbo th eologica l dogmas
muoh given to atkmg for anything, and it’sju tt like o f tho past, an d folly recognised the I^esen co a n d Mta&tratlon o f Spirits, in every con d ition o f Lifo o n E a rth . 202 p'n
him to reach up and take it J”
'
boun d in cloth . Price 76 cts^ postage l i d s .
; ’ ,y ?
A W estebn Editor remarks that it is aggravating
to see a good-iooking man wrestling with your wife
in a waltz, without having the privilege o f going up
and tightening his cravat
' .
,
We hope he is n’t jealous.
1 '
.
Dbiveh into a Corner.—" T hat which thou hast to
do, do it with all thy might,” said a olergyman to his
sou one morning. “ So I did this morning!” replied
Bill, with an enthusiastio gleam in his eye. ‘ “ A h !
what was it, darling ?” and the father’s fingers ran
through his offspring's curls. "W hy, I : walloped
Jack Edwards,” said the y8ung hopeful, " till he
yelled Uke blazes! You shotdd just hear him holler,
dad!’' The father looked unhappy, while he' explain
ed that the precept did not apply to any aot.like that,
and concluded’ mildly with, “ You Bhould ilot have
done that, my child." : “ Then he’d walloped ine,”
replied theyoung hopeful. “ Better," sold the sire;
“ fbr you to have fled from the wrath to come."
“ Yes, but," replied hopeful, by way o f a clincher
“ Jack caii run twice as fast as I can." The good
man sighed, went to his study, took up a pen, and
endeavored to compose himself.
-A Skeftio.—Mr. Dubois is bo Bkoptical that he
won’ t believe even-the report of a cannon.

.j53B“ A ll orders for bo d e s and papers p r o m p tly attended
to.
•
J u n e 18—t f ”
r s.

j . h . c o n a n t , t r a n c e m e d iu m , n a t io n a l
Ho u se, H nym arkot Square, Boston. M rs. Conant w ill
sit for M edical E xam inations onlt. H avin g g iv e n satlsbotlon In h e r exam inations ordlscaBes heretofore, Bhe confident
ly oflefs h o r services to h e r IHonds an d th e p u b lic.
. " “ i:
E xam inations $1,00 a t h e r room s, o r at the roBldence e f th»
patient. ■ . ■ ■ ■ - . • J u n e ll
*

M

O

R N A M E N TAL P R IN T IN G . CARDS, B IL L S. CHECKS,
Labels, & c, handBom ely Illuminated, in th e.' highest
style or th o typographical art, w ill b e execu ted prom ptly, and
u pon reasonable terms, a t the office o f the B an heb o r L io h i ,
17 W ash in gton Btreot.
^
June 1 1 "
is b a lm
in g il e a d i
m r b . e . b. d a n ,
FORTH, 12 W ilm ot Street, 'Portland, ClaroBympathottC
E xam iner an d PrcBcriber for th e B lc k . H a v in g been m ore
than throe years In P ortland a n d vicin ity. In restorin g m any
that w ere g iv en up b y ph ysicia n s, n ow teelB encouraged to
offer h or services to. th ose w h o m ay w a n t. M rs. Danforth
w ill g iv e special attention to .fem ale cftm plolnts— Exam ina
tions p rivate and strictly confiden tial,
■ •
Mrs. D anforth's c o u r s e o f treatm ent clea n ses th e bVood.
gives circu lation to th e fluids an d vitalizes U ie system', l i v 
er Com plaint, Dropsy, Scrofula, H eips, Canker, F a r a ljn v S e U
atlo Aflectlons,'O ravel, an d th ose subject to Flts.Omvo aU yield
ed to h er trea tm en t P ersons from tho c o u n tr y aro requesU
od to g iv e th eir namo, age, and tow n they liv e In. and th sy w ill
have a description nnd prescription sont, a n d m edicine Ifrequested.
The foe fo r exam ination en closed w in secure
attention. M edicines a ll vegotable.
' i
Tebmb.— Exam ination a n d proscription If p resen t a t th e
b ouse, $ 1 ,2 5 ; in tb e d t y , absent, $ 1 ^ 0 ; o u t o f th e d t y , $ 2 ;
Jun o 11, 1837. ,
.
V. :

T

here

i f e o f a b e e r, j u s t p u b lis h e d t h e a u to b fO GR APH Y or A N D R E W JACKSON D A V IS , entitled

L

Intelliqible.—The following is a gentune Hiberni “ The Maoio Staff.',' T h is G reatest or th e w on d erfu l book s
or Mr. D avis Is now ready. F o r sale at B. T. MUNBON’B N o .
an a d v e rtis e m e n t1“ Missing from Killamey, Jane 5 G reat J on es Street, N ew Y o r k . Bent b y m a il, postago free,
Jun e A
O’Fogerty; she had in her arms two babies and a on t h o r o c c lp t o r t h o p r lc O y $ l,2 5 .
eorge
a tk in b , h e a u n g a n d c l a i r v o y a n t
Guernsey cow, all blaok, with red hair, and tortoise
M EDIUM , Office N o. .184 Main Street, Charlestow n;
shell combs behind her ears, and large black spota Heals th e sick by tho layin g o n o t ban ds a n d other spirit*
rem
edies.
W hon sickness or diBtanca provents porsopu-aVall down her book,-which squints awfully.”

G

Somebody, describing the absurd appearance of a
man dancing the polka, says: “ He looks as though
ho had a hole in his pocket, ,and was try i% to shake
a shilling down the leg of his trousersA
. . .
Piokerel oiLis recommended by some people as a
remedy for deafness, on account o f the fish from
which it- is extracted having so acute a sense o f hear,
ing. On the same, principle, we understand, that
cod liver oil was thought to be exoellent for ooughs
and colds, because the codfish are so much exposed
to d am p n esB and wet, without ever being known to
Buffer from troubles o f that oharacter.
:
Wb laughed “ consumedly ’ ’ at the narration o f a
gentleman who attended a meeting in Piko county, a
few days since.. The object was to appoint delegates
to the Gubernatorial June Convention; And.while
the Committee Were out writing resolutions, a sturdy
old farmer ,rose and addressed the Chair:—
Mr. Presirfint, mout I say a word ? " asked he.
“ The meeting will bo proud to hear from you, Mr.
Subsoil."
- .
“ Well, Mr.:Pre8W«n(, enduren of the time the Com
mittee’s out, couldn't you tellui all how you’ve bedded
you r’ tateri t ”
'
:
There was a great laugh at Subsoil’s expense, but
Mb question-involved a matter o f -more practical im
portance than such as often come before political
meetings.
' .

tendance, b y enclosing a lock o r hair w ith t h e name-jure and
placo o t rcBld6nce, th e patien t w ill receive a n exam ination
w ritten out, w ith all requisite Instructions. T erm s, w h en the
atlent is present, $ 1 ; w h e n absent, $3, p a ya b le In advance,
ffice h o u r s from B o ’ c lo c k t o 12. A . M , and from 2 to ft P .M .
GS oboe A tkin s , H ealing an d Entrance M edium , o f Charles
town, w ill b o .at W obster, M a ss , threo first d a y s In every fort
night, com m en cin g w ith M onday J u n o 1st. T h o friends In
that vicin ity desiring b is services to lectu ro o r attend t o the
Blck, w ill pleaso address D . E . S x o c k v e u * o f t h a t p l a c e ;.
Junn 4.
,
,

S

e d ic a l
in s t it u t e ,
h a v in g
n o
sym pa th y
w ith tho legalized M edical Institution, mnde u p or a
com bin ation o f specu latin g individuals; h a v in g n o h ig h er Ob^
Joct than-m oney m a k in g ; frequently disregardin g the Inter
est o f th e BUflurer, a n d too often taking advantage o f those
unacquainted w ith th e ir c r a ft ; practicing, fo r th eir o w a c o n 
ven ien ce w h at th ey ack n ow ledge as d eception , I have c fm o
to the con clu sion th at I m ay, aB w ell as e om e oth erin d lv ld als In tho city, establish m yBclr In an in stitu tion a lon e, w ith
m y w ife and boy to con stitu te the w h olo facu lty, professing
that I h a v e cured m o re o f th o thousands o r o a sis o r dis 
ease b y w h ich m orta ls aro aOllctod, than a n y oth er physician
In m y locality, d u rin g th o lo n g period In w h ic h 1 have been
thuB e n g a g od ; and th is w ith ou t regard to s o p h is t r y .' 1'
W ill attend at office, T u esday , t h o k b d a t , an d Ha t b u a t ,
and w ill proscribe and ap p ly for all diseases usually attended
in office practice.
M rs . R . E . D i l u x o i U m, .A ssIbU b V w h o
w ill b e present a t all tim es, for the re c e p tio n or ladies, and
w ill prescribe for them , w h en m ore conslB tent and desirable.
. W ill attend to callB person a lly in a n d o u t o f tho d t y , a*
UBual, w h en not en g a g ed in office.
. , ■
.’ i
Offloe is connected w ith a store o fE c le c t ic , Botanic; Thom*
sonian apd Patent .M ed ld n es, o t tb e beat qu a lity, w h ic h nill'.
l)o scientifically prepared, a n d carefully p u t u p f«r patient*
.and for transfenb s a le ; a ls o , th e great v a r ie ty o f m y owji
P E O U LIA R COMPOUNDS. Office, N o. SO K n c e la p t fitteet.
M ay 28
.
. N. I L D IL U N G H A M . M . D .,

M

if e o f A b ee r .
J u s t •p u b l i s h e d t h e a u t o b i O OR APH Y o f A N D R E W JACKSON DAVIS, entitled
“ T e a M a o io Bt a f f .” O ne .volu m e royal I S m o .’
P rice $1,20.
.
B E L A M ARSH , 15 F ran klin Street. <.

L

Merits. -
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PIRITU ALIBM A T T H E TA B E R N A C LE . DISCUSSION
A Model Editob.— A Wcstertmditor and his wife
o f Spiritual P h ilosoph y, b y C0I1A L. V . HATCH, aBplr-1
wero walking out in the bright moonlight, one even Itual M edium , a n d M R . C. H - H AR VEY , a W n iste r o t tha
ing. The wife was o f an exceedingly poetio naturo, G ospel, o h T h ursd ay even in g, April 10th, 185T. P honograph'
lca lly rep oriod , IB S u igo octa vo p a g es., p r i c e S c e n t s ;C ft T
and said to her mate— “ Notice that mo6n--how 2 5 c e n t s ; 1 2 f o r 40 c e n t s ; 25 for 00 c e n t e ; 50 f o r $ 1 ^ 0 and
ailed free o f p o s ta g e .1 Address BTEAltNB A CO., publlihbright, and calm, and beautiful." “ Couldn’ t think m
ors, c o r . A n n and N assau Streets, N ew Y o r k .
M ay 28—
of noticing it,” returned tho editor, “ for anything
less than the usual rates—a dollar and fifty cOiits for , A N AS Y L U M F O R T H E AFFLIC TE D . n E A L IN Q B Y
i x „
L A Y IN G ON OF TH H H AN D S.
twelve.lines."
’
. '/
: • /^' ■ H ealing Medium, h a s op en ed an A sylum fbr the afflicted i t

S

ther could. ’ Her mother lived not long after the loss
of her only offspring and its parent; so that whon I
N o. 7 D avis Btreot, B oston, w h ero h e Is p rep a red to acoonna^'
am— dead, she will be alono and friendless in tho
“^ g g ‘nBi what era in the world’s history do you d a to: patiente desirin g treatm en t b y t b e a b o v e preoeiscin
world. I ask of you to bo,to her what I have been; regard with tho deepest horror ?” .
chpiirt. !" m oderate tennB. Patients d esirin g board, Bhould give notice
In advance, that su itable arrangem ents m a y tie i w
bet**
for, villain as I am, I have loved and cherished her. gaspeij Wiggins, with a Bp^n^o^o .Bhuiidor. Wig th eir arrival. <
-,
r ,
..........
(
, i
'j
Don’ t rofuso me this, Jenwin, for her sake—not for gins was right
'
'’ T v . ..
Inclose. £1,00 fo r th o cxam lnaU on, w it h a U tt e r s t im p W
mine. In the cottage I have spoken of, you will find
“ repay th eir postage.
, ...................■ ■■_'
Offloe hours from 9 to 18 A : M , and from 3 t o 5 P .M .
,
moro than enough to repay your1trouble; take it all,
and may i f provo of benefit to you.”
H . PEABODY, H E A L IN b M E D IU M ,
1 AtOK
“ That," said the dootor, “you must,forgive mo for
Place, B osto n .. H a v in g fo r tw o y e a n tested his po*er»
O. BTILE8, M. D „ IN D E ^B N D E N T CLA IR V O Y A N T, — .
w
ill
undertako'
th
e
cU
fe
o
f
all
dlsoaecs,
h
ow
over
pbsthuW*
refusing. But I could not toiioh one cent of i t ”
• Bridgeport C o n n .' T i t i a —<Jlalrvoyant Exam ination
Ho w ill b o assisted b y M re.1 Peabody, o n e o f th e m ost
After a pause, Martin.pruie replied-: “ Well, per and prescription $ 8 . \B y * took o f hair; tf th e ttaost p jom in on t devolopod m edium s o f ,th e a ge. P a tle n U .vlsltod l^ o r W>^M
sym ptom s aro g iv e n , $ 8 ; lfn o t g i v o n , $ 8 . - A n sw firlng toalod
haps you aro right” He sank" his voice almost to a tettors, $1. T o en siire' attention, tho r e e m u s t ln a ll cosoB be
advanoea.
h i f f i f r f i - i v . j •••
!
■
•
'
whisper. “ It could bring.’ no' blessing with it, for A "D r.*S tiles', s u p e r io r C U l m y a n t PO w erB ,.his' thorough
AM ES W . O BEE N W O O D. H EA LIN G H E D IU M r ItOOjklBj
■No. 15 TM im 6nt Btroet, U p S ta irs, (op osite the
U
edloal
and
B
JrgleU
ednoatlon,
w
ith
fils
ex
p
erien
ce
from
an
the marks of blood upon It would stein your hands,
M
u
seu m .),. M to # b o « r s fro m » A .-I t , to B P . 4 . ^OtherhWrt
oxton sivo prtwtioa ta r w e r^ s lite e n years, em in en tly quality
I t a y P —* ^
and live forever in your soul ! You aro right, Jen h im fo r t h e ' boat 'C o n s u lt in g , P h ytlcian o f tho a g e . In a U h e w lllv lB lt J n e B ic k a t t h c lr h o m e s .,
ch ro n lo d ls o u e s M it o O d H n iT r ir a llo d ." .............
w in; you are right"
’ ’
T l f B a j f . B . HAYDEN, B A P J P m a ;,W B I M ft ^ 3 5 9 £ ^
O fflc o -N o ,^ > T ,> a m S tr e e t.; ) . . h , : ; ' : M a y 7— t f
!V JL PR IN T IN G , (L etters e d t h e ’ Artti) an d D t A l M J J
“ But for the ohtld, I accept the woloomo charge,
V , M A N 6 W K J ), M E D IU M , FO E T B K AN SW E RIN G HATHIO M EDIUM , 5 H ayw a h l Ptoe^ B oetaa t rvM ay l * ^
and here promise you to tw a protestor and a friend' v , o f e w w o M t e n , No. SKI E x ch ange Btroct, B oston.; ;A »
" f c / f i s 6 M ._ln 7 N 8 0 N , O LA IR Y O Y A N T ,
to her as long as I have lift /'a n d as he spoke, he M r. M . d evotes h i t tim e t o this, It Is absolutely necessary 1 V I M a y l t —t f .,. ■ ...r
B a y w ^ flM ^ :'
th at aU k t t ff V M pV tP h lla
a n sw o ri should b e aoepm bahlraised the child 'in 'ld * in nii'and' kissed her soft, e d w ith th e im a ll h e h e ch arges. N o loiters w ill hereafter
TVTB8.
E.
BUBT,
WBITING,
BfBAKIKdv'SJJWWW®
cut,entirely off, Mthont a ooppef o f his property. It white cheek. Blie l o o l ^ np ih hls faoo with some b e atten d ed to un less a ccom p an ied w ith i l , (ONE D O IA A B ,)
was left by will to another.whohad, to curly youth, thing o f fearfulj oM d^^cm cU r.but thislpokquiokT. H. PEAftODt, TfiAHOK MEDIXI»t, Kft: i(:AVttN
B . W . R. H A Y D E N ,'
ly paliMrt away/iutf ata o f ^ 't o bim os if for pro-.’
irifjauiA

fury,.and apparently quite light-headed. '
“ You knoiv tho stem and unyielding nature of my
’ « Jenwi«)” he whispered, and at the same moment, father, and tho rigor with which he treated every
•ho olutched at the other’s sleeve, “ Jenwin, old boy, member o f his family. You heard how, at longth
you won’t Ieoie me hero in this placo alone, will driven to desperation by his tyranny, I one day aroso
y o u ? Wo wore boys together, Jenwin, you know, and left his door with an oath, that never, during
and many's tho good time we’ve had.' For old his life, Should its lintel be pressed by me again.
old acquaintance sake you’ll not desert me, will you ?. You also know something o f the fearful oourseof life
I know there 'was not muoh in ;common between ub I then-entered up6n. Once the expectant heir o f a
in those by^gono years, but you wouldn’t leave a dbg rioh plantation and estate, moving in the best sooio-'
to die alono on ^ night liko this.” Then ho again ty, and passing my life away jn the midst o f fashionglared round tho hut, until his staring eye balls be ablo enjoyments, I pow bepame an outcast fend a vag
came fixed on some imaginary object, and he grasped abond. I visited every known quarter o f the globe,
the doctor's arm with almost maniao force.
associating with none but villairiB and desporados
“ There 1 there! look, can’t your see it ? Look, like myself, and committing crimes that would make
slowly dropping from the roof upon the floor. Jen- the flesh'creep and the hair bristle i f they were oven
w li,: it ’» —it’s blood/ . Blood, man,— rod, welling whispered, and the least o f wHidh would have enti
b'tttitL’ Hear how it hisses as it falls; seethe warm tled their perpetrator to a death at the hangman’s
puddle it makes Upon the floor. It increases evory hands.
moment—it is over your feet, Jenwin, and»rising
“ At length, after the lapse of many years, I re
fftill' fas t i r 1hnd foster. ‘ : It will overwhelm" me in turned to my birth-ptiu»,'atad found that my father
its flood i f it goes on at this rate. Jenwin, Jenwin, hod been dead for some time, and tiiat I had been
for God’s tik e , save me I” '
. 'i
|
ifa & u l state o f mind, this,” said the“do#or,
wiping tlie perspiration from his faoo, u
' * ’

T h^turnin^

j “ S ee^ sh p ; sai^, almost in. ai Vfhisper, ^papa’s
going to sleep,”
;r , i-s . .
A lim ited n u m ber o f A drortlsem ent*, e a c b DoCoocti.
pyin g o v e r
U k u , w ill b e Inserted, at- the r a te o f T mm
It roused. Martin Crule..
’ : DOLLAUS, gU iBTM LT, ., . . ' . .V i;
.
”
hopes upon la yputh. .
J , ' ; .„
“ Scarce knowing what my intentions really were, , . “ To sleep!” said he ; “yeB, that. sleep whoso wak
B A N N E R O F L IG H T .
I presented myself before him. Ho asked my busi j ing is at the Throne o f Mercy.. Jenwin,have I done
A W E B S a t JO U R N A L 0 > ,
. ,
woUin my hut hours ?”
y ' .
. wt,.'."'
'ness...
'
’ ■■
f
ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL IK
/ i ' .' v i
“ ‘Lool( well at me, Harvey JIayton, and see wheth; ' “ Youhavfc Martin; you have.”
- TELUGENCE,
•■•, >>
'
“ And you feel assured ” —reputing the wordd o f
er you can’t recall me; then I’ll toll you my errand,”
the doctor— " thnt thero it hope for the .vilest of all?" I s published In Boston ev e ry Thursday, a w l co iita lM to a
was m y reply.. , .
•.
.
handsom e Q uarto form o f th o largest size, FO R T Y COLTTUnb
, Jenwin replied by kneeling at the .outcast’s, bed-; OF A T T R A C T IV E HEADINO, com prisin g - C «M la l G rlS n al
“ 1You ore—you must bo tho long-absent Martir
Btorioa; Off-hand Bketeho*' o f U f e ; H is t o r ic a l; I * ic t S e « •
Crulo,’ !’ said he, gazing intently in my face* and grad: side, and there, with the ohild’d, little .hands also T h rillin g A d v en tu res; U o m o C t e l o ; Ladlos’ a n d ObUdren>'
lifted
up
in
imitation,
and
her
blue
eyes
fixed
alter
DoparUnorit-, A gricultu ral Fuels, M echanical In von tlon L
ually recalling my features.
■
Art, fjclence, W it, 'Wlsdonr, th o lic-autlca o f Pootry, a n d a tU'nl
“ ‘ I am that same man. Even tho vory man whom nately upon his face $md upon tho white visage lying eral Bum m ary o f rolitlpal an d goolul N o w s.
,
you onco deprived of the object of his love, and-whom. thero before her, he framed a prayer, for tho forgive
'
_ TERM S.
. '
.' ;
you have again supplanted by possessing yourself o,; ness of that unhappy, erring, deeply erring soul.
_ J > n e Copy,
.
. ■ .
, T w o Dollars, p e r d u h u n v
And when ho rose and took her. once more in his
One Copy,
.
.
.,
. O no Dollar, tor s ix m on th .
his rightful home.’ "
;
! '
,
SINGLE COPIES, F O U R CENTB, '
‘“ Nay, but refleot, Martin,”—his self-possession arms, ehe said, in.soft tone,as she looked again upon
. Club* o f Tour and u pw ards, O n e D ollar an d a h a lt each
copy, per year.
. . .
.
made me lUmost .furious—“ reflcot; yotir father saw tiie marble face extended there in'silence:
Persons w h o send u s T w e lv e D ollars, fo r e ig h t « o n le a .« t u
fit to name me^heir of his estate, muoh to my own , “Papa has gone to sleep, Bir, has n’t ho ? "
receive o n e co p y in add ition.
.•
^
“
Ho.
has,"
sd
d
Dootor
Jenwin,
wiping
«i
teur
from
"F rom tho above thero w ill b e n o variation.
. "
surprise, and, in so doing, was answerable to himscli
M oney sen t In registered letters; w ill bo a t b u r r isk ,
alone. You cannotHurely blamo me for taking pos his rough cheok; “the sleep that ends the; toil and
BOUCITORB O F B U B 8 C R I F T I O N S , 7 *
■
session o f what was legally made mine by his g ift sin of earth’s long, weary day. • God forgive us a ll!"
In order t o p rotoct th e p u b lic from Im position, ev o ry aaen t
And soon afterwards he took the ohild away in his
If you have-'nothing more to say, I must merely re
w h o Ib authorized b y u s to co lle c t subscriptions, is furnished
fer you for all further communication on the subjeot arms, and she became to him, in after years, a w ith a receip t signed b y ub. TIJo pu b lio a r o c a u U o n S
against payin g su b icrlp tlon s to an y parsons n o t b a v in s th e
premous
gift
and
legacy,
even
though
it
was
the
gift
to my lawyers, Wiley and Brood.’ ” '
sam o.
■
r^-,
LECTURERS and A g en ts fU m U hod w ith th es e racelpts o n
“ I saw that he gloried in the triumph he had over conferred by guilt and crime—the stewardship of
application to u s .
.
.
.. .
mo, and now looked upon me as an unweloome in restitution.
L L AM ERICAN A N D EO BO PEAN PU B L IC A T IO N S
truder in the very halls of my childhood. I knew
B e la t im o t o BrmiTUAiisM a h d O e H e h a l R efo rm ,
that ho had it in his power to .order me from the
m a y b e obtained w holosalo a n d retail o f 8 , 7 , MUNSON -»
O b i a t J o s e s Btbjust, N e w Y o b x , (tw o doers e a s t o f Broad
door, and the will to do it if I offered another word,
w ay.)
•
and this reflection roused the hot blood within me. I
M b. M c k s o k Is the gen era l n gen t for N ew Vorit a n d vicinity
A
N
ecessary I nqdiby.— “ Sambo, ’spose dere is six fbr T h * B a h h e b o f L io b t , a large quarto paper, e a cS num ber ■
'appliqd a word of fierce insult to him. He raised his
oontolnln g 40 colu m n s o f a rticles on Kvm\Tii w thm. R u rtsst
arm, but, as he did so, I had him by the throat, and chickens in a toop; and de man sell three, how many ond In a d v oca cy o f P b oobessiV e V iew b i and inTiddltlon, each
n u m ber presents F ib s t C la s s S t o r ie s , B u r c u s * o r t a r t ,
■-.
;;
with the fury o f a fiend I hurled him to the floor, and is dere left?”
P o e t b t , Essays, I k t b b e s t ih o C o e b e sto n d e jic e , ‘ an d a Sum
“
What
time
of
day
was
it
?”
“
What
has
dat
to
m ary o f EuBorBiM and A k k b ica k N eits— th ose attractive
placediny footuponhis neck. .
features reu derln g it su p erior as a Family Paper ib r Spiritual,
“ I was overpowered and secured, and then im do w id it?” “ A good deal; if it was after dark, ists and th o p u b lio gon erally. Subscription p r ic e $ 2 a 'y e a r '
dar
would
be
none
left^dat
is,
i
f
you
happened
to
Mr. M unson w ill also fu rn ish all ou io r B oston andlN ew
mured in a jail, where, without money or friends, I
N ew Y ork Spiritual Papers, and w ill forw ard te n o fth e fol
come
along
dat
way.”
.
low
in g to on e address fo r $1 6 p e r a n n u m ; or, tw en ty for *3 0 lay for long and weary,months. I swore to have

And after looking tit- his attendant with a fixed
gaze, as i f pondering deeply on what he had said,
A n d soften all the hill# with m is t:
he at length closed his eyes and sank into slumber.
A falling dew , from b u m lijg dream s,
Outside,- the hurricane kept up its fury. Tho flood
lly theo shall herb and tlowor b e klBscd,
of rain as it descended, appeared to lash the walls
A n d earth shall bless thoe yet a g a in ,'
w ith 'a thousand whips, and tlio wind kept up a
0 gentle, gontlc su m m er rain H
gleeful howling, as if in merrimont at the infliotion
Good" Sense and G ood N ature aro nover separated, th o u gh
of the strokes. Now and again it crash high above
th e Ign oran t w orld has th o u g h t otherw ise. G ood N nture, b y
the Btorm would be heard among tho swamp trees,
w h ic h 1 m ean benctlcenco an d caudor, is th o p ro d u ct o f right
denoting that anothor forest giant had been Btricken
roasou . '
down by tho storm-fiend’s fury, and now lay a pros
T h row open w ldo y o u r golden gates,
.
trate, splintered ruin. T^e doctor folded his *arms,
0 , poet-lauded m o n th o f Juno,
and for the first time since his entrance into the
And w aft me, o n /y o u r s p ic y breath,
.
"
wretched cabin, looked'round him with curious eye.
Th e m elody o f birds iu tuno,
' Suspended from -tho black ceiling was a rude lamp,'
I fain w ou ld tread y o u r garden w alks,
which threw out a red, smoky glare ovor the apart
O r in you r shady b o w e r s recline—
.
T h e n op en w ld o y o u r g old on gates.
ment, and revealed a oouple of rough stools forme$
A n d m ake th em m in e , and m ake them m in e.
of slabs 'o f wood,.supported by unturned; legs, held
fast by a naiL A table of much the samo primitive
H lr t h is lik e a flash o f ligh tn in g , th a t break * through a
manufacture, on which. wero displayed the remains
g le a m o f clou ds, and g litte r s for a m o m e n t; ChoerfulncBs
k e o p s a k in d o f d a yligh t In th e mind, ah d fills it w ith a steady,
of what might have been, cither a breakfast, dinner
p orp etu a l serenity.
...
or tea, the whisky ju g forming a prominent feature,
' 11 “ '
f
..
stood on one side of tho apartment, while tho de
.
B w cct Spirit o f m y lovo I
cayed camp-bedstead, on which the wounded man
>
I k n o w h ow b ea u tifu l thou art,
■
’ B u t never tell t b e starry t h o u g h t :
lay, occupied the opposite. ■
‘
*
deep revenge for it all when I once moi« breathed the
I o n ly w h isp er to m y heart,
. Tho decorations bf tho abode did not add to its' air of heaven. : I kept my oath.
“ She ligh ts w ith heaven thy carth llest s p o t,"
cheerful aspect. They consisted in an assortment
“ I quitted the prison—mado my way hero into the
A n d birds that n ig h t and day rejoice,
of every imaginable weapon; guns, pistols, bowie- swamps, and collected around me a band or outlaws
A n d fragrant w in d s, givo b a ck l o m o
A miiblo rin gin g o f th y voice,
knives, hatchets and loaded bludgeons, and were and ruffians like myself, and then began the deeds
A n d Borgo m y lioa rt's lovo-tide¥to thee.
suspended all round the walls on every side. which have made .my n^me feared and hated for
Altogether, it was not a scene likely to calm the miles around. In tho depths of the swamp we found
W ritten for t h o Banner o f Light.
nerves o f a timorous Btranger who might chimce refuge and a hiding place, and from its apparently
to seek. for shelter beneath its roof; but doctor inaccessible depths,'could laugh at the efforts Of our
JenWin was not at all timorous, and continued, to enemies to seoure us and deliver us over to justice.
look around him and listen to the beatings of the
“ The hour, at length arrived when my hatred
BY IUCHAIID CRAN8I1AW. *
storm without, and the respirations of the sleeper against Harvey Mayton was to be sated.' Time had
within, with perfect coolness and composure.
rolled on, and he had forgotten that I ever existed.
“ Arc you ture, Jenwin ? Is the timesonear ?
Martin Crule awoke, and looked around him, quite A terrible proof that I did livo was .in store for him.
Will you swear to mo by all your hopes of future hap
rationaly.
’
“ Ono night a gang of men, with blackened faoes,
piness—hopes which can nover, never be held forth
‘ What means this? Jenwin, you here." He gathered silently around the solitary mansion. What
to my crime-laden soul— will ydu swear to mo that
strove to raiso himself upon his wounded arm, but their object was soon appeared, as •a thiok block
this can last at furtlicst, but ono short hour or two ?
sank hack with a groan of anguish.
smoko ■burst from the framo building surrounding
There have bean times known,” the speaker hurried
“ Oh, yes, I remember every thing now. The ride the house itself,, and in a few moments communi
through his words with wild, gasping eagerness—
through tho forest—^the tree, as it fell crashing upon cated to tho main building.
“ times, I say, that strong and determined spirits
me, in tho terrible storm—of my laying there help
“ The home o f my birthright teat in flamet I
have battled through against greater pangs than
less beneath its weight, for thoso long, long hours—
“ One o f these men with blackened faces made
these which are now coursing up and down luy tor
an eternity it seemed to me—a foretaste of the judg him&olf conspiouous in the dreadful deed. Then he
tured frame. It must not lxj! death shall yet be
cheated of its victim.’’ His voice rose almost to a ment in store for mo in the dreadful future,.. I re disappeared into the building. There was. a pause, .
shriek, and was heard high above the mad' din of member all. No, not all. Was it true that some broken by the orackling and roaring of the flames.
one told me that I was dying? That was.but a When he appeared again he bore in his arms aohild—
the fighting elements without—'•I am not fit to d ie!
dream—I know that; could have been -nothing more a more' infant This man, then forcinghis way through
I cannot, tr ill not die.”
than a dream. Who’d dare to tell Martin Crule, tho feeble opposition offered by the handful of af
“ I tell you, Martin Crule,” and the speaker raised
the dreaded swamp outlaw, that his timo was frighted negroes, headed by Mayton himself, and
his tall •figure in the low-roofed cabin, till it nearly
with a shot from his revolver, leaving him lifeless on
. touchod the rude and blnokened ceiling, “ and were come ?”
“ Now, listen to me," said the Doetor, quietly seat the earth, then oalled his men together, and rode fu
you my own brother, or tho closest and dearest of
my kindred, I would think as little of uttering what ing hipiself close to tho crazy bedside, “ and don’t riously from the. spot Doctor Jenwin, have you
I thought or knew to be a lio—I tell you, and long lose these precious moments in vain and idle ravings. guessed who that man was ?"
“ Great heavens I" ojaoulated the other. “ And
experience has assured me of it, that no hope now re You lay undiscovered and exposed to the fury o f this
,
'
mains on which to build a chance of your seeing the storm, which has lasted now two days, until late in the child ? " ho added.“ You shall seo it," returned Crule..
the afternoon of to-day, having been nearly forty
light of another morning’s sun."
“ It is still alive, then. How long ago waa th is?
He spoke firmly, solemnly, but with . the gentle hours in a situatipn that would havo killed any other
ness of a kind and considerate heart And the proof than u man of iron in less than half that time. Why, toJ>e sure, I romember the terrible incidents
o f this was in the fact of his being there at all, in When finally found and conveyed here, mortification you have related. The perpetrator pf the murder of
.
that black and rotting hut, hiding away from human ' had already began to set in. You were then past Harvey Mayton then was------ ’’
“ Never mind—never m ind; let its- remembrance
sight in the malignant depths of that sullen, south human aid. I came at your man’s earnest request,
ern swamp; an'd of his breasting the wild fury of a and have done all that can bo done to alleviate your be buried in tho past. The destroyer (md his victim
,
•
fearful storm, in preference to remaining at his com pain, but nothing to save your life, for that would be will soon be face to face!"-'
He
covered
his
brow
with
his
hand,
and
groaned
as
useless
as
bidding
time
itself
stand'
still.
Now
fortable home, ten miles away, from which ho had
been aroused in the dead of night, and piloted by Martin Crule, you know the whole truth, and should aloud. Then removing it, he beokoned the doctor tb
m e of Martin Crule’s ruffian band to the spot where spend your remaining breathings in asking pardon open the door, through* the craoks o f which the day
for the deadly wickednesses you have committed in light bfigah to appear. Jenwin did so. On? of the
•J- leader himself lay dying.
•
men,'who had apparently been watohing by tho door
There was a silence for a moment in the h u t; but your past lifo against the laws of Qod and man,”
The
listener
pressed
his
forehead
with
his
left
all night, came to him as he waived his hand. Her>
. the shrieking of the tempest without never ceased
'
its awful clamor, nor pausod an instant in its bend- hand, and remained for some moments thus in per entered the cabin.
•rSring Nelly and the ohild here,” said the dying
■■ing and cracking o f trees, in ■its pealB of thunder fect silence- When he reqioved it the look of feroci
ty that usually Bat upon his features had given place man. The other obeyed, and soon a negro woman
and its howlings of the sweeping wind.
.
appeared, leading a child five or six years old by the
“ H ark! they ore thore at tho door 1 don’t let to a more human expression.
“ You are right,” ho said, “ you are right But hand; a sweet little girl, with long flaxen ringlets,
them gain entrance. Bar i t ! bolt i t ! place your
back against it-—defend it against them for God’s in the few moments that you toll me I have left, I who, standing.in the midst o f the filthy floor, looked
edke, doctor! B u t.I tell you they are thero” — in could not relate one iota o f the deeds o f sin and dark strangely out of place,— ns much so as would a deli
answer to tho other’s soothing words—“ can’t you ness I have committed since you and I dwelt neighbors cate lily or violet in the oenter of a ditch of black
'
1
hearthem cursing mo ? Don’t you see how they rattlo to one another. ' The repetition would avail nothing, jmd reeking slime.
it
would
drive
me
mad,
I
believe,
to
recall
them
now,
“
Papa!"
said
tho
little
one,
timidly
approaching
madly at the door ? Keep them from me, keep them
as I-stand'on tho brink of the river that will- bear tho couch, “ papa, why .are you here? This is not •
away, or I shall bo torn to pieces !"
.
■
The wounded man overcome by exhaustion, sank me on to an eternity of torment But perhaps one whero you livo. Aint you coming home ? " ^ '
The swarthy ruffian drew her towards him with a
.senselessly back upon the rude couch. Doctor Jen-, deed o f restitution may plead for mo even now.
win, now that his patient was helplessly under his Don’t speak if you cannot bid me hope for this—let gentle touch, as though she had been-formed of frail
control, removed the bandages lightly, and proceeded me cling to it as the drowning man clutohes at a er material than other children o f earth. He looked
to apply the proper soothing remedies to endeavor, chip, in the asturana, even, of its uselessness to save up at the doctor’s kindly but wonder-stricken face. ■
'
.
“ This is what has sayed her thus far from the
os far as lay in his power, to allay the sufferings of him."
“ Martin, thero it hope, I am satisfied, for the vilest touch of contamination,—-this innocence—this angel
the dying man. His injuries consisted in'a severe
fracture of the righ’t'aim and iMulder blade. fogctli’ .of' a ll - Look for it. at the hands of the All-WeroifulI purity,...I had meant, when I took her, that her far
er with two broken r ib s ; and from the length of From the forgiveness .that roaches where man’s heart ther’s sins should be visited' upon her inoffending
time which had elapsed before assistance was ren has long been sealed. From the universal charity head; But, as sho grew to what you see her,—as she
.
learned to oall me by that namej—I relonted; nay
dered, oombined with tho tumult of passion going that gave mankind its breathing being!"
“ Jenwin, you havo said that which has spoken more, I guarded her as something h oly.. Nono o f the
on internally, the injuries wero now long past medi
cal aid or control. Bo Doctor Jcnwin spoke the ttuth peace to my soul, such as sanctified hypoorites would villiiny around her over comes within her reach or
refuse me here and hereafter, and I thank you for it sight. Nelly attends to her overy want and desire.
whon he told Martin Crulo of hiB approaching end..
Now again his eyes were staring wide open and God bless you, Jenwin! Now listen to me; and do She lives in happy freedom, in a cottage I have built'
glaring around the cabin. They finally rested upon not turn with horror from mo at the wretched reci for her, and, as sho has wrapped herself around my
heartcstrings, I have tried to be to her all t#at a fa
t i e doctor. He yasmuch exhausted by M s late tal I am about to make in your hoaring.
C om e thou, ami b rim ou r m eadow stream s.

teotion in thntg^oom

rage.whep;J^iflcoyered that this man had {Uspoi*
qossodjne o f everything, and that he .was reveUin.x
the,,ei^pymept ot'what I had built jnyfondeE*
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